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Budget’s direct payments top $106 million 
The NCAA membership will receive almost $4 million 

more in direct payments in 1992-93 than in 1991-92 under 
the budget approved at the August meeting of the NCAA 
Executive Committee. 

The Association’s operating revenue will be 
$166,308,300, which represents a six percent increase over 
1991-92 operating revenue. 

A total of $106,625,270 will be distributed directly to the 
membership. Of that amount, $79,043,000 will be in 
payments from the revenue-distribution plan. Member 
institutions also will receive $26,477,870 to cover transpor- 
tation and per diem for NC4LA championships. Remaining 
direct payments will be in the form of royalties or grants to 
afliliated organizations. 

The academic-enhancement fund of the revenue-distri- 
bution plan will increase more than $1.5 million for 1992- 
93, with the allotment to each Division 1 institution 

WA breakdown of the 1992-93 general operating 
budget: Page 13 

In addition to the direct payments, member institutions 
will receive $42,169,030 in benefits, including a champion- 
ships reserve fund of $4.3 million (see The NCAA News, 
August 19). The Executive Committee established this 
reserve pending resolution of the issues related to the 
NCAA championships program and gender equity that 
may require additional financial resources. 

Total television revenue for 1992-93 will be $133,505,500, 
of which $131,850,000 will come from the Association’s 
contract with CBS Sports. This will be the third year of a 
seven-year contract with CBS. 

Championships revenue not related to television will 
account for another $20,278,200. Of that amount, 

Championship 

The Association’s expenditure for catastrophic insurance 
will be $2,832,500, down almost $700,000 from 1991-92. 
Under the terms of a three-year agreement, a new insurer, 
North American Specialty Insurance Company, will un- 
derwrite the NCAA catastrophic plan in 1992-93, 1993-94 
and 1994-95. The premium will remain constant over that 
period. 

The total expense for the national office will be 
$22,538,500, up slightly in total from 1991-92 but down as 
a percentage of the total budget (12.6 vs. 13.3 last year). 

One element of the budget was approached differently 
this year. Revenues and expenses for the NCAA Foundation 
and the National Youth Sports Program that are not 
supported by the NCAA’s current operating revenues were 
reported separately. The budget for those associated 

increasing from $25,000 to $30,000. $12,945,000 will come from the Division 1 Men’s Basketball organizations will be $12,618,000. 

Membership total sets mark 
Numbers continue climb to an all-time record of 1,064 

Membership in the Association 
continues to move toward the 1,100 
mark with an all-time record 1,064 
active members, conferences, af- 
filiated organizations and corres- 
ponding members on the roster, 
efTective September 1. 

The mark represents a net in- 
crease of 16 active member insti- 
tutions and two affiliated organi- 
zations in the past year. There 
actually were 17 new active 
members, but some institutions 
dropped their memberships in the 
past year, changed categories or 
were reclassified. And there actu- 
ally were five new conferences 

(but a net loss of three confer- 
ences) and four new affiliated 
organizations. 

The biggest increase in active 
members was in Division III, with 
11 new institutions elected to mem- 
bership. Division II had an in- 
crease of seven. The only change 
in Division I was a net increase of 
one in 1-A and a net decrease of 
one in I-AAA. 

The rotals by membership cate- 
gory are 863 active member insti- 
tutions, 106 conferences, 61 
affiliated Orgd~li~dtiO~lS dnd 34 

corresponding members. 

New active members in Division 
11 are the University of Central 
Arkansas; Drury College; Hender- 
son State University; New Yolrk 
Institute ofTechnology, Old West- 
bury; University of North Florida, 
and Northwood Institute. 

New active members in Division 
III are Anderson University, Frank- 
lin College, Hanover College, Hen- 
drix College, Jarvis Christian 
College, Manchester College, ColL 
lege Misericordia, Savannah Cal- 
lege ofArt & Design, Southwestern 
University (Texas) and Westminstrr 

See Membership, page 20 ) 

Publishing, ad schedules change 
New policies adopted for The 

NCAA News will change deadlines 
for classified advertising and place 
restrictions on commercial display 
advertising. 

The changes are in effect for 
the next issue of the News, which 
begins the Monday publishing 
schedule used during football sea- 
son. Beginning Scpten~brr 14, the 

News will be published Mondays 
through December 7. 

Deadlines for submitting classi- 
fird advertising have been modi- 
fied. Ccneral classified advertising 
now must be submitted to the News 
by noon Central time six days 
prior to publication; the deadline 
previously was fiie days in ad- 
vance. The deadline for display 

classified advertising remains un- 
changed; those ads are due by 
noon seven days prior to publica- 
tion. 

The changes mean that for this 
fall’s Monday issues, deadlines 
will be noon on the preceding 
‘ltiesday fbr general classified ad- 

See News, page 20 w 

Sports history 
This illustration by G. Delbruck is part of the exhibition “Th 
Sporting Woman: Insights from Her Past, ” which will be on 
display bqinning Sqbtembm 12 at the NCAA Visitors Center. 
The exhibition gLm a h&to&al view of women Iv participation 
in sports. See related sto9, page 5. 
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n The NCAA Executive Committee has adopted 
changes to make sports polls more efficient and 
effective. Page 2 

w Joe Paterno, head football coach at Pennsyl- 
vania State University, soys it’s easy to become 
confused, and even draw false impressions, when 
reading graduation rates. Page 4 

H Institutions have developed some unique 
ways to use their academic-enhancement funds. 
Page 14 
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Executive Committee 
minutes 9-12 

NCAA Record 16-19 

The Market 18-19 
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N On deck 
September lo-11 Special Advisory Committee to Review 

Implementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24, Newport Beach, 
California 

September 14-15 C ommittee on Review and Planning, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September W-15 Council Subcommittee to Review the 
Concept of Establishing an Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

September 16-17 C ommittee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, Kansas City, Missouri 
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N Briefly in the News 

Family unified 
for long run 

When one of your parents is your coach, 
relations sometimes may be strained. Not 
only is the parent/coach sometimes harder 
on a son or daughter to dispel suspicions 
that the youngster is receiving special treat- 
menf but the parent often pushes the kid to 
he the best member of the team. 

That’s the position in which Debbie 
White found herself when she competed 
for father Gordon White, girls’ cross coun- 
try and track coach at Altoona (Pennsylva- 
nia) Area High School, in the early 1980s. 
‘ltiday, Debbie is entering her second year 
as men’s and women’s cross country coach 
at St Francis College (Pennsylvania). 

“The biggest thing I have to get across to 
kids is to believe in themselves:’ Cordon 
said. “Debbie did not believe in herself, 
and we used to argue about it almost every 
night at the supper table. To convince her 
I hat she was good enough to do the job and 
to convince all my teams to believe in 
themselves is a major problem.” 

“Every day on the way home from practice 
when I was competing, I got the story of the 
little train that could,” Debbie White said. 
“After the state championship (which Deb- 
hie claimed in 1983), he had a little train 
engine that had ‘I think I can, I think I can, 
1 did’ painted on it. It still hangs on my 
(Christmas tree every year.” 

SEC offkials healthy 
Rod Walters, head athletics trainer at 

the University of South Carolina, Columbia, 
recently finished a year-long series of health 
tests on Southeastern (Conference football 
officials and found them to be in good 
condition overall. 

“We’re working with the SEC so that all 
our football officials will be in better condi- 
tion, both mentally and physically,” Walters 
said. “We want more officials to perform at 
the highest level possible so that they not 
only offtciate the game (better), but also 

react quicker, thus preventing athletes’ 
injuriesl’ 

Walters originated the testing program 
while head trainer at Appalachian State 
LJniversity in the Southern Conference. 
The series of examinations tests officials’ 
strrss levels and general physical condi- 
tion. 

“Almost all of the officials were in good 
shape in relation to age-related males,” 
Walters said. “We just want to establish a 
certain criterion for all offtcials to meet so 
the level of SEC play will continue to 
improve:’ 

Sports are a family affair for Gordon 
White and daughter Debbie. As coach of 
Debbie? high-school cross country and 
track teams, Gordon led his daughter to 
a state title in 1983. He also led her 
down the coaching path: Debbie is now 
m.en ‘s and women k cross country coach 
at St. Francis College (Pennsylvania). 

Success on water 
Chris McDermotf a senior cross country 

student-athlete at Northrastcrn Illinois CJrli- 
versity, has found success both on the rocky 
terrain of rarth and in the challenging 
unknown of water. 

L.asr summer, McDermottjoined a water- 
skiing organization in Germany and partic- 
ipated in its show in the city of Hosslach. 

“Amatrur and professional water skiers 
do the same things,” McDermott said. “The 
only difference is the pros get paid. And 
when you’re professional, the skiers have 
the same skills, although they don’t do 
everything thry know in every show.” 

McDermott first learned to water ski on 
the Rock River near her home in Orion, 
Illinois. McDermott spent two years on the 
Northeastern Illinois women’s volleyball 
team before joining the cross country team 
this season. 

Link over the Atlantic 
Ohio University has entered into a coop- 

erative agreement with an institution in the 
Netherlands to offer ajoint master’s degree 
prOgTdn1 linking American sports-adminis- 
tration studies with those in Europe. 

Ohio will join the University of Gronin- 
gen to offer students’ an opportunity to 
tailor their studies to individual needs and 

to allow them to choose from courses in 
areas ranging from sports administration 
to facilities management. 

“This cooperative agreement is the first 
step in establishing a link between the 
sports-management programs of the United 
States and Europe,” said James A. Lavery, 
director of health and sport sciences at 
Ohio. 

Under the agreement, credits earned at 
either university would be recognized by 
the other for completion of the degree 
program. 

Zone defen$e 
Is the basketball zone defense your spe- 

cialty? Do you know all of its intricacies and 
history? If- so, you have an opportunity to 
press your way to a $40,000 check. 

The Pedro Ferrandiz Foundation, 
through its International Center of Docu- 
mentation and Research of Basketball, and 
the Supreme Board of Sports of Spain have 
announced the First International Contest 
of Research of Baskethall. 

The first, and only, prize is $40,000. 

The purpose is to investigate and estab- 
lish the origins of the zone defense and 
document its progression through the years. 
Organizers of the contest are interested in 
determining who conceived the idea, how it 
was implemented, and how and where the 
zone defense first was used. 

The entry deadline is Decrmher 31. 
Morr information can be obtained from 
the Pedro Ferrandiz Foundation, Centro 
International de Documentation e Lnvesti- 
gacion del Baloncesto, Polideportivo Mu- 
nicipal, Ctra. de Barajas km. 1,400, 28 100 
Alcobendas (Madrid), Espana. 

‘Fan Day’ proposal 
Kevin Mawae, all-Southeastern Confer- 

ence tackle for Louisiana State University, 
took advantage of Fan Day to propose 
marriage to his girlfriend, Tracy Dale 
Hicks. 

Mawac, 6-foot-5 and 250 pounds, did the 
traditional knee bend in front of about 
3,000 Tiger fans and popped the question 
over the public-address system in Louisiana 
State’s indoor-practice facility as coaches 
and players mingled with fans. 

“I want to thank all the fans, all the 
players and all the coaches for being here 
for the biggest decision of my life:’ Mawae 
said just before pulling a ring out of his 
pocket and dropping to one knee. “It’s just 
something I didn’t want her to forget. I 
wanted to do it the first game of the season, 
but I knew Coach (Curley) Hallman 
wouldn’t go for that. I wanted to do it with 
all my family and friends around.” 

n Looking back 
5 years ago: Richard D. Schultz, 
former athletics director at the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, joined the NCAA staff 
September 1,1987, as executive direc- 
tor-elect and began a period of work- 
ing with Executive Director Walter 
Byers to familiarize himself with the 
operations of the national office. (The 
NCAA News, September 2,1987) 

10 years ago: Fifty institutional 
chief executive officers attended the 
third annual NCAA-sponsored meeting 
of selected CEOs September 27-28, 
1982, in Kansas City. The discussions 
focused on academic requirements for 
athletics eligibility, including a position 
opposing freshman ineligibility in Divi- 
sion I; restructuring of Division I, and 
appropriate division statements of phi- 
losophy. (The NCAA News, September 
20 and October 4.1982) 

20 years ago: The NCAA Coun 
cil conducted a special meeting Sep- 
tember 17,1972, in Chicago and 
approved a reorganization plan calling 
for two legislative divisions. The meet- 
ing also proposed legislation to limit 
further the permissible athletically re- 
lated financial aid. The legislative-re- 
orgarGation plan was developed by a 
committee chaired by David Swank, 
University of Oklahoma; the financial- 
aid proposals came from a committee 
chaired by Wade K Stinson, University 
of Kansas. (1971-72 NCAA Annual Re- 
pow 

40 years agO: As of September 
I, 1952, a total of 121 NCAA institu- 
tions had enrolled in the first NCAA 
Intercollegiate Athletics Croup Insur- 
ancc program, a plan developed by the 
NCAA Insurance Committee (chaired 
by Edwin D. Mouzon Jr., Southern 
Methodist University) to provide cata- 
strophic-injury medical insurance for 
student-athletes. (“NM The Voice of 
College Sports”) 

n Fact file 
NCAA Convention attendance has 

increased an aggregate 258 percent 
from 1968 (when 638 attended) to 1992 
(2,282 attended), or an average ofjust 
over 10 percent per year for that pe- 
riod. If attendance continues to in- 
crease at that rate, more than 4,100 
would attend the Convention in Janu- 
ary 2000. 

Executive Committee revamps polls n COmmittee notices 
A more efficient and efFective consistent with the Division III hockey (two) and men’s gymnastics Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 

approach to sports polls is expected philosophy of regional competi- (one). vacancies on NCXA committees. Nominations to fill the following 

to be the result of a set of changes tion and would give a greater The Executive Committee re- vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 

adopted at the May meeting of the number of teams exposure. viewed the different methods used the NCAA national office no later than September 16, 1992. 

NCAA Executive Committee. The first weekly polls were by committees in conducting polls Women’s Softball Committee: Replacement forJudy Christ, resigned 

The Executive Committee de- started in 1974 for Divisions II and and evaluated the amount of time 
from the Stale University of New York at Stony Brook. Appointee must be 

termined that if an organization III football and Division II men’s and expense spent on conducting from Division III. 

other than the N<‘XA conducts a hasked,all since no polls were con- polls. After reviewing the informa- Also, replacement for Jeri Findlay, no longer at Ball State University. 

poll (for example, a coaches asso- ducted by other organizations or tion, the committee determined Appointee must be from the Division I Mideast softball region. 

ciation, a national governing body media services. With the advent of that polls should be conducted as 
or the media), an NCAA sports the women’s championships in follows for 1992-93: 
committee should not also conduct 1981, polls wcrc conducted in sc- n Lfiscontznutd sports-committee 
one. 

The Executive (:ommittee also 
derided that Division III sports 
comminees would conduct rem 
gional polls, rather than national. 
The derision regarding Division 
III polls was recommended by the 
Division III Championships Com- 
mittee because the committee bc- 
lieves that rcgion;tl polls are more 

lected women’s s[JonS to iiSsIst 
with the promotion of the sports 
and women’s athletics in grnrral. 

For the I991 -92 SCWJII, I8 polls 
were conducted by sports rommit- 
tees for men’s and worn~n’s basket- 
ball (Divisions II and III, a total of 
four polls), fOcJddl (three), men’s 
ice hockey (two), women’s volleyball 
(three), women’s ~ic,til,;ill (three), field 

polls: Divisions 1 and 11 women’s 
volleyball and Division 1 men’s ice 
hockey. Reason: Other organira- 
tions conduct polls. 

n R&or& poZ0: Division III 
men’s and women’s l>askett>all, 
field hockey, men’s icr hockey, 

so&all, and women’s volleyball; 

See Polls, page 13 ä 

Tk far muhint numbers foT various dqbartmrntr at ik ~tionnl o@z: 

Admin./Finance 913/339-0035 Legislative Services 913/339-0032 
Championships 913/339-0026 The NCAA News 913/339-0031 
Communications 913/339-0027 Office services 913/339-1950 
Compliance Services 913/339-0033 Publishing 913/339-0030 
Drug testing 913/339-0029 Statistics 913/339-1800 
Enforcement 9131339-0034 Visitors Center 913/339-0007 
Foundation 913/339-0036 

J 
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Convention 
to utilize 
new format 

With the implementation of Pref 
idential Agenda Day, a new format 
will be in place for the 1993 NG4A 
Convention in Dallas. 

The special day has been set 
aside on the Convention schedule 
so that legislative proposals identi- 
fied by the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission as being of significant 
interest to chief executive officers 
can be acted upon in a single day. 

Presidential Agenda Day, which 
will be Thursday, January 14, will 
include Divisions I, II and III 
business sessions, as well as a 
general business session. 

The establishment of Presiden- 
tial Agenda Day means that other 
events and meetings will be con- 
ducted at times that differ from 
what has become traditional. A 
schedule accompanies this story. 

Here are some of the most nota- 
ble changes: 

w The Convention will open 
with the delegates reception Tues- 
day, January 12. In the past, the 
Convention has begun with the 
opening business session, which 
now will be conducted Wednesday, 
January 13. Due to the size of the 
Anatole’s grand ballroom, a closed- 
circuit telecast of the opening busi- 
ness session will be shown through- 
out the hotel. 

H The honors dinner will he 
moved forward one day from its 
traditional slot and will be held 
January 13. 

n The division and general busi- 
ness sessions will be split, with the 
first part being conducted as part 
of Presidential Agenda Day Janu- 
ary 14 and the second part Friday, 
January 15 (divisions and subdivi- 
sions) and Saturday, January 16 
(general). 

W  The women’s sports dinner 
will be Thursday, January 14, a day 
earlier than usual. 

Monday, January 11 

8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

luordoy, January 12 

8 a.m. to “00” 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Noon to 1:30 p.m. 

2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. to 0 p.m. 

Wednesday, January 13 

7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
8 am. to 11 a.m. 

0 a.m. to “00” 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
12:30 pm. to 4:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. to 7:lS p.m. 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

thunday, January 14 

6:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
8 mm. to noon 
8 a.m. to noon 
8 a.m. to noon 
Noon to 12:30 p.m. 
Noon to 1 p.m. 
Noon to 1:15 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday, January 15 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
a o.m. to 10 o.m 
8 o.m. to 10 a.m. 
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
a a.m. to nOOn 
8 a.m. to noon 
10:15 a.m. to noon 
Noon to 1 p.m. 
Noon to 1 :I5 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. to 5 pm 

Saturday, January 16 

8 a.m. to “00” 
8 a.m. to noon 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sunday, January 17 

a d.m. to nOOn 

Committee or Meeting 

Council 
Division steermg committees 

Location 

Wedgwood 

Men’s Committee on Committees 
Council Wedgwood 

Conference meetings 
R egistrotion Chantilly Foyer 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 

an Commttees 
Women’s Committee on 

Committees 
Delegates reception Chantilly Ballroom 

Conference meetings 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 

on Committees 
Presidents Commission 
Registration Chantilly Foyer 

Conference meetings 
Chief executive officers forum 
Opening busi<ess session Grand Ballroom 
Voting CommIttee 
Chief executive officers reception Peacock Terrace 
Honors dinner Chantilly Ballroom 

Chief executive officers breakfast Peacock Terrace 
Registration Chontilly Foyer 

D&Ion I business session Chontilly Ballroom 

Division II business session Khmer Povilioh 
Division III business session Grand Ballroom ABC 
Men’s Committee on Committees 

Voting Committee 
Delegates luncheon Trmity Hall 

Women’s Committee on 
Committees 

General business session Chontilly Ballroom 

Council Wedgwood 

Women’s sports dinner Grand Ballroom 

Registration Chantilly Foyer 
Division I-A business session Chantilly Bollroom 

Dwslon I-AA business session Grand Ballroom DE 
Division ILAAA business session Stemmons Auditorium 
Division II business session Khmer Pavilion 

Division Ill business session Grand Ballroom ABC 

Division I business session Chontilly Ballroom 
Voting Committee 
Delegates luncheon Trinity Halll 
Division I business sessran Chontilly Ballroom 
Division II business session Khmer Pavilion 

Division Ill business session Grand Ballroom ABC 

Reglstratlon 
General business session 
Council 
Division steering commlttees 

Chantilly Fayeir 
Chontilly Ballroom 

Wedgwood 

Council Wedgwood 

Conferences and affiliated or- true for those that havr been meet- 
ganizations have bern advised that ing after the opening business 
the new schedule may affect the session and the delegates recep- 
times at which they traditionally tion. 
have met Convention supervisor The Convention will be at the 
Louis J. Spry said that is especially Loews Anatole Hotel. 

Proposed cut prompts NYSP action 
Program administrators for the 

Exrended National Youth Sports 
Program (NYSP) have been asked 
to contact their senators regarding 
the program’s funding after a U.S. 
House of Representatives rcsolu- 
tion recommended a 50 percent 
reduction. 

The annual workshop for NYSP 
program administrators was con- 
ducted August 14-16 in Bellevue, 
Washington. 

The funding level for NYSP in 
fiscal 1992 was $12 million. Under 
the House resolution, that figure 
would be reduced to $5.9 million 
for fiscal 1993. With the increasing 
number of institutions expressing 
interest in becoming part of NYSP, 
NCAA Youth Programs Coordina- 
tor Rochelle M. Collins said the 
program had asked for an increase 
to $15 million. 

“We have more institutions con- 
tacting our offtce for grants than 
in past years,” she said. “We have 
plans to expand to new communi- 
ties and to increase the number of 
participants in current programs. 
Even with our current funding, we 

were having to turn down thou- 
sands of interrstrd rhildrrn.” 

Program administrators were 
reminded that $5.9 million is not 
the final appropriation and that 
the Senate will give its recommen- 
dation sometime after its current 
recess ends September 8. Adminis- 
trators were urged to contact their 
senators while they werr in their 
home states during the recess and 
inform them of the impact such a 
cut would have on their progams. 

“NYSP has operated a quality 
program for 24 years:’ said Horace 
Small, NYSP Committee member 
and program director at Johnson 
C. Smith University. “To consider 
reducing services and instruction 
to low-income youth would be dev- 
astating in my community, as well 
as in communities across the na- 
tion.” 

The program administrators 
also discussed what impact such a 
cut, if eventually passed, would 
have on Extended NYSP. Collins 
said one of the possibilities 
would be that the extended pro- 
gram -which operates during the 

academic year, as opposed to NYSP, 
which operates during the summer 
months-would be eliminated. 

The proposed cut in funding 
would not have an effect on 1992 
NYSP but would affect programs at 
the start of thr June 1, 1993, grant 
period. 

Other issues discussed at the 
meeting included reporting pro- 

cedures, the program to comply 
with Federal guidelines, drug and 
education programs, and use of 
computers to administer NYSP 

This is the first summer during 
which Extended NYSP has been 
given approval by the NYSP Corn- 
mittee to operate without the pilot 
status it had held for the previous 
three years. The 45 programs will 
document compliance with Federal 
laws governing their funding and 
will submit Federal reporting forms 
within prescribed timetables. 

Judi Kosterman, special assistant 
on substance abuse in the office 
of the governor of the state of 
Washington, gave a keynote speech 
on substance-abuse issues facing 
today’s youth. 

Student committee 
discusses legislation 

The NCAA Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee will support 
NCAA Council-sponsored propos- 
als for the 1993 Convention that 
would directly affect student-ath- 
letes but is opposing five proposals 
sponsored by the membership. 

The group met August 1617 in 
Kansas City, Missouri, to discuss 
proposed legislation that most 
likely would affect student-athletes 
and to offer advice to the Council 
regarding such legislation. 

The committee, which corn- 
prises 16 student-athletes and three 
Council members, is chaired by 
Irwin M. Cohen of Northeastern 
University. 

The student-advisory group sup 
ported Council-sponsored legisla- 
tion that would permit student- 
athletes to use institutional equip- 
ment during the academic year 
without utilizing a season of com- 
petition (or a contest/date of corn- 
petition), provided the equipment 
does not include any school iden- 
tification. 

The group also supported Coun- 
cil-sponsored legislation that 
would permit the NCAA Eligibility 
Committee to gmnt an additional 
season of competition to a student- 
athlete who has participated in a 
limited amount of competition as 
a result of relying in good faith on 
an erroneous, formal declaration 
of eligibility by the institution’s 
appropriate certifying authorities. 

But the student-athlete advisory 

group opposed several member- 
ship-sponsored proposals (as num- 
bered in the Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation): 

n Proposal No. 35, which seeks 
to increase from 24 to 27 the min- 
imum number of academic credits 
a student-athlete must earn each 
year for purposes of fulfilling sat- 
isfactory-progress requirements. 
The group felt that the current 
minimum of 24 academic credits 
provided sufficient challenge- 
and in some cases, difficulty-to 
student-athletes trying to balance 
academic loads, practice and corn- 
petition. 

w Proposal No. 40, which would 
permit an institution to cancel a 
student-athlete’s financial aid on 
the date that the student-athlete 
voluntarily withdraws from a sport 
The committee felt that the possi- 
bility of a student-athlete being 
unfairly punished outweighed any 
inconvenience an institution might 
encounter if a student-athlete with- 
drew. 

n Proposal No. 22, which would 
eliminate media guides and/or 
recruiting brochures as permissi- 
ble recruiting materials. The com- 
mittee felt media guides were a 
useful tool in helping student- 
athletes gain a better understand- 
ing of the entire institution, not 

just its athletics program. 
n Proposal No. 47, which would 

See Student-athlete, page 14 b 

In other actions at its August 16-l 7 meeting in Kansas City, Missouti, 
tk NCAA Studsxt-Athlete Advisory Committee: 

n F%rticipated in a discussion with Wilford S. Bailey, former 
NCAA president and currently a consultant to the NC4A Presidents 
Commission, who gave a presentation titled “Promoting Value 
Development, Moral Reasoning and Ethical Conduct In Intercol- 
legiate Athletics? Bailey believes NCAA member institutions 
should develop and implement programs designed specifically to 
teach studenc-athletes moral reasoning and ethical behavior. 
Bailey said the NCAA Committee on Review and Planning, of 
which he is a member, also has discussed the importance of these 
programs, which would address specific problems student- 
athletes face and assist rhem in clarifying the values by which they 
live. 

n Elected Thomas J. Burns II of Millersville University of 
Pennsylvania as the new student-athlete chair of the committee. 

n Continued with the formation of a National Student-Athlete 
Code of Coexistence, a document that would describe what 
institutions and student-athletes havr a right to expect from one 
another. 

n Considered implementing a survey of the membership to 
determine which institutions have student-athlete advisory groups 

on their campuses. The information would selve to help eStA- 

blish student-athlete networking systems on every campus. 
n Discussed distribution of Winning Ways, the biannual 

student-athlete newsletter that is distributed to student-athletes 
through institutions’ athletics directors or coaches, and suggested 
ways to ensure that all student-athletes receive the newsletter in a 
timely manner. 

TENNlS JOBS 
L8OkhgtW888ll&J8b? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 
612/92018947 

Have a story 
or photo idea? 

Mail stories and photos 

to: Jack Copeland, Man- 
aging Editol; ‘The NCAA 
News, 6201 College Ebule- 
vacd, Overland Park, Kan 
~1~66211-2422 
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0 Guest editorial 

Graduation stats 
only a first step 
By Joe Paterno 
PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Graduating student-athletes should be the 
No. 1 objective of every responsible coach 
and athletics administrator. 

I have been a football coach for 41 years, 
and graduation rates have always been my 
first priority, as much a goal as the quest for 
a spot atop the national rankings. 

We’ve had some success 
and some failures- thank- 
fully more of the former 
than the latter. We have al- 
ways told our athletes and 
anyone else who would 
listen that the players who 
have been most important 
to the success of Pennsylva- 
nia State University teams 
have had their priorities in 

Puterno 

the proper order: football a high second, 
but academics first 

College athletics grants-in-aid have pro- 
vided the springboard for doctors, lawyers, 
teachers, executives, coaches and innumera- 
ble other career paths. 

But anyone who thinks balancing the de- 
mands of a Division I-A football program 
and a full schedule of academic subjects is 
easy hasn’t been paying attention. While 
there are limitations on the time commit- 
ment of an athlete to his or her sport, no 
one has successfully measured the focus it 
takes to tackle the textbooks when one is 
hurt, tired or traveling to and from competi- 
tions. 

That’s why the academic well-being of 
our student-athletes requires such excep- 
tional attention. We are bringing these 
young people to our universities, benefiting 
from their marvelous physical skills, and we 
have an obligation to meet our part of the 
bargain-a meaningful college education. 
If that’s not our motivation, we need to 
reexamine our priorities as individuals and 
as institutions. 

As one works his or her way through the 
labyrinth of graduation rates released by 
the NCAA, it is easy to become confused, to 
develop a false impression, to finish with 
more questions than answers. 

Penn State supports the current release of 

See Graduation rates, page 5 b 

Osborne: Draft needs changing 
By lee Barfknecht 
OMAHA WORLD-HERALD 

Just before last April’s National FOOL- 
ball League draft. a New York Jets 
scout told University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coln, coach Tom Osborne that his 
organization would never pick sopho- 
more Johnny Mitchell. 

“He’s a peat athlete:’ Osborne said 
the scout told him, “but he’s not ready 
for the mental stress and the pres- 
sure:’ 

Three days later, the Jets picked 
Mitchell in the first round-the 15th 
player selected overall. 

Osborne said the scout, a friend, 
called the next day to apologize. 

“I know what I told you,” Osborne 
said the scout said. “But we started 
looking at the board, he was the best 

guy there, and we had to have him.” 
Such situations are why Osborne 

said he supports changes in the cur- 
rent draft structure in three areas: 

n Move up the declaration date for 
players entering the draft early from 
February 1 to January 5. Osborne said 
that would help give a team losing a 
top player a chance to recruit someone 
to replace him. The letter-of-intent 
date is the first week of’ February. 

n Move the NFL draft from April to 
February. Osborne said that would cut 
down on players dropping out of 
school to attend combine camps. It 
also would limit the individual team 
tryouts of players. Osborne said some 
players sought by 15 or 20 teams un- 
dergo full physicals with X-rays at 
each place. 

n Have all players be eligible for 
the NFL draft upon leaving high 
school or wait until they have com- 
pleted four years. Currently, the NFL 
waits until a player is three years out of 
high school. 

“If you draw an artificial line in the 
sand,” Osborne said, “what’s the dif- 
ference between one year, two years, 
three years or four years? Let’s either 
make it four years or let’s throw it 
open. 

“What we’re seeing is that they arc 
saying that most guys won’t be able to 
help them until they are two or three 
years out of high school. So they’re 
going to let us develop them, and then 
about the time you get a Johnny Mit- 
chell really ready to play for you, 
they’ll take him.” 

0 Opinions 

Education burden rests on athlete 
Derrick Bailey, former football player 
University of Georgia 
The Atlanta Constitution 

“Whether a student gets his or her degree is up to that 
individual. 

“Members of the ‘87 freshman class of black football 
players at the University of Georgia facrd the same degree 
requirements as the ‘83 and ‘84 classrs of black freshman 
athletes (yet the ‘87 class graduated at a much higher rate). 
They also faced the same problems of trying to balance 
the rigors of a grueling practice schedule with the demands 
of college life. 

“Why then did my class do so much better than the ‘83 
and ‘84 classes? 

“We had desire to get our degrees. 
“We redefined the role of the student-athlete by showing 

that it is quite possible to be black, be a student-athlete 
and be a graduate from a major, predominantly white 
university. 

“(Some writers) take the responsibility of earning a 
degree off the student-athlete and place it solely on the 
shoulders of the athletics department 

“I realize that not everybody came frorn the same 
background, nor is everyone blessed with the same acadc- 
mic abilities. I was fortunate enough to be surrounded by 
a loving family and friends who supported me all the way 
through college. 

“My parents attended college and didn’t give me much 
of a choice on whether I would attend. I realize 1 was part 
of the minority among black student-athletes in that my 
parents are college-educated. But although the black 
players in my class came from various social and economic 
backgrounds, we all focused on a single goal: getting our 
education. 

“Those in position to influence should use their power 
in a positive manner. Then they might actually make a 
difference in breaking down the myths associated not only 
with the plight of the black athlete, but all athletes.” 

Attitude toward sport 

Patrick Welsh 
High school English teacher 
The Washington Post 

“For most kids, the benefits (of athletics competition) 
are profoundly personal. ‘Running track rnade me more 
independent; it gave me a whole different sense of 
confidence,’ says.Jennifer Seltz, who wrnt out for track in 
the 10th gmde and rnded up captain of ihe Brown 
LJniversity track team. ‘It taught me things about myself 
that I would never have discovered otherwise.’ 

“hd that’s the way it ought IO be. 
“But now we’re back to the Olympics, where ‘going for 

the gold’ (becomes) p&t of the language for a while. But it 
is precisely the ‘winning is all, we’re No. 1’ attitude that 
bothers Chip Lubsen most about the games. I.ubsen rowed 
in the mm’s eight in the ‘76 and ‘84 Olympics. 

“I’d be more comf&table,’ Lubsen says, ‘if the focus 

were on athletics achievement But the media force that to 
take a back seat to how many medals the Americans have 
vs. the Germans vs. the Russians. 

“‘When I’d come back, people would say, ‘Wasn’t it great 
being there?’ It really wasn’t You have trained for so many 
years and the expectations of self and teammates and 
con< enrration required to achieve that lcvrl of perform- 
ance preclude having a lot of fun.” 

George White, columnist 
Orlando Sentinel 

“Is there any way we can devise a basrball game for 
I.i~lc Leaguers in which no score is kept, no onr picks an 
‘&star team that indicates the ones chosen arejust a little 
more special than the OIWS who aren’t? Is there any Wdy to 
parent-proof these things? 

“It used to bother me when 1 was a kid that my dad rarely 
showed up for my Little League games. Other dads were 
there, giving the coach ‘advice,’ giving their kids orders, 
bellowing like shrill parrots at the umpires. Mine was at 
home in front of the television, watching ‘Cunsmoke.’ 

“If you are a parent who really wants to get involved in 
your child’s activities, volunteer to sell snow cones and 
popcorn. Help umpire. pick up equiprnent after the kids 
are finished. 

“But stay the heck away from the playing field. That’s 
whrrc the kids belong. Is it ncccssary for you to act like an 
immature brat yourself, just to enable your kid IO bc a little 
snob himself? 

“Thanks, Dad, for staying away and letting me enjoy my 
childhood.” 

Donald Kaul 
Syndicated columnist 

“Our Olympic basketball team, made up of millionaires 
from the National Basketball Association, refined bullying 
braggadocio to an art form. They insulted, humiliated and 
abused their opponents, who responded with slavish 
gratitude at being allowed on the same court wivlth the 
legends of the sport. It was embarrassing to watch. 

“The Olympic Games is a unique coming together of 
nations to demonstrate that international fellowship is 
possiblr, if only in the games. It is, theoretically, a timeout 
of war. 

“Forget the theory. What it’s about now is winning and 
seeing how murh cash the winning gets you. That’s the 
new Olympic spirit 

“It is a malignant attitude that expresses itself most 
pathetic-ally in ‘women’s’ gymnastics. 

“Those poor little girls, with thrir wan, tragic faces, 
came out thrrr looking like refugees from an Albanian 
orphanage. Our best gymnast weighed 69 pounds, for 
crying out loud! Is that normal? 

“It all comes down to the continuing, relentless profes- 
sionalization of sports. Sports are no longer something 
people do, they are something they watch. Our system is 
drdicatrd to training a few select competitors who can 
attract nur attention while corporations try to sell us things 
on television:’ 
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Exhibition salutes 
women in athletics 
Visitors Center to display visual history 

A special exhibition of fine art, 
photography and illustrations cov- 
ering the early history of women 
in sports will be on display at the 
NC& Visitors Center beginning 
September 12 for a two-week pe- 
riod. 

The nationally renowned ex- 
hibit, entitled “The Sporting 
Woman: Insights from Her Past,” 
has heen touring universities and 
art galleries on the East Coast and 
will be making its first appearance 
in the Midwest 

The visual exhibition, which 
documents participation by 
women in sports though the ages, 
was researched and developed by 
Sally Fox. It provides a unique 
look at women participating in 
ice yachting, bicycling, cro- 
quet, motorcycle racing and even 
boxing, along with more conven- 
tional athletics competition. 

The exhibit will be available for 
viewing at the Visitors Center on 
September 12 in the center’s 
gallery. The official opening is 
scheduled for September 13 when 
the NCAA hosts the National As- 
sociation of Collegiate Women Ath- 
letic Administrators (NACWAA) at 
a kickoff reception for its conven- 
tion in Kansas City, Missouri. The 
arrival of the exhibit in Kansas 
City and the Visitors Center was 
made possible by Linda Hackett, 
the director of athletics at Smith 

College, and Merrily Dean Baker, 
director of athletics at Michigan 
State University. 

FOX, a picture researcher, took a 
year and a half to develop the 
exhibit, which is arranged in 
themes of athletics participation. 
The illustrations, which include 
old magazine and periodical cov- 
ers along wirh artistic drawings 
and etchings, dispel the widely 
held belief that women had no 
sports history at the turn of the 
century when colleges and univer- 
sities primarily cnmllcd men stu- 
dents. 

The eight themes of the exhibi- 
tion are: 

n “From the Distant Past”-fea- 
turing works of art from the 14th 
and 15th centuries and before and 
highlighting women playing 
cricket and billiards and also hunt- 
ing. 

. 

n “Who Played What”-featur- 
ing the social history of sport and 
the roles women played in the 
cultures. 

n “‘Who Wore What” -featuring 
the dress of women in competitive 
athletics from the early ages to the 
1930s. 

H“Mind and Body”-featuring 
the physical fitness and spirit of 
the early 20th century women par- 
ticipating in athletics. 

n “TO wn Or Not To Win”- 
featuring the skills and competitive 

n Bylaw 30 revisions 

ThZr illustration, “A Fascinating Sport-Ice Hockey, 1908, ” is just one of the many photogra@.s, 
pieces offint! art and illustrations that W part of the nationally renowned exhibit “The Sporting 
Woman: Insights from Her Post. ” The exhibit, which documats worna’s partkipation in sports 
through thQ ages, has been touring universities and art galleries on the East Coast and will make its 
first appearance in the Midwest beginning September 12 at the NCAA Visitors Center. The exhibit was 
researched and &eloped by Sally Fox, a picture researcher. 

drive of women in athletics. 
n “Popular Culture Imagery”-- 

featuring a collection of everyday 
papers from calendars, advertise- 
ments and posters to cartoons and 
newspaper clippings. 

n “The Bicycle, the Liberating 
Invention”-featuring the impcar- 
Vance of the bicycle to womern’s 

athletics history. 
n “Just For Fun”-featuring 

equestrian and cycling sports and 
women’s participation in them. 

The exhibit will close Saturday, 
September 26, and is scheduled to 
move west to Southern Oregon 
State University in Ashland, Ore- 

gon, for its first West Coast exhibi- 
tion. 

The NCAA Visitors Center, 
which presents a photographic 
and video salute to the 21 NCAA 
men’s and women’s sports, is open 
daily at 6201 College Boulevard in 
Overland Rrk, Kansas. 

Pursuant to NCAA Constitution 4.1.3-(g) and 5.2.3.1, the 
NCAA Council has approved the following adminktsative 
regulations to implhent policy in a mu~wr not iruon&ent 
with provisions of the constitution or byluu~s. Bold ty$e indicates 
new wording; italic&d type indiuztes wording removed. 

NO. 1 SPECIFIC DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Intent: To clarify that Division I institutions must 

identify the specific baccalaureate degree programs of 
study pursued by the student-athletes included in the 
freshman-cohort graduation rates specified in Bylaws 
30.1.1.3 and 30.1.1.4 and who graduated within six years. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.1.1.5, page 379, as follows: 
[Division I only] 

“30.1.1.5 Specific Degree Programs. In Division I, the 
report shall identify the specific baccalaureate degree 
programs of studies pursued by the student-athletes 
included in the refined freshman-cohort graduation-rate 
information specified in 30.1.1.3 and 30.1.1.4 and who 
graduated within six years and shall indicate the number 
who obtained a degree in each of those programs.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Special Advisory Committee to 
Review Implementation of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 
24). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

Graduation rates 

NO. 2 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Intent: To eliminate the requirement that summer 

baseball leagues must find employment for student- 
athletes and to eliminate the requirement that, if employed, 
a student-athlete must work for at least an average of 28 
hours per week. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.13.6, page 393, as follcows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 

“30.13.6 Employment Opportunities. . 
“30.13.6.1 Work Requirement Any student-athlete who 

participates on an organized team in such a league must 
may have the opportunity to be employed in a real and 
necessary job for at leact an average of 28 hours @r week a 
number of hours that is agreed upon by the employer 
and the student-athlete. The student-athlete shall indicate 
his intent to work on the NCAA letter-of-commitment 
form. Under these circumstances, a league is not required 
to obtain employment for the student-athlete; however, 
the league must make a legitimate effort to provide 
employment for the student-athlete. Compensation shall 
he paid to the student-athlete only for work actually 
performed and at a rate commensurate with the going rate 
in that locality for similar services. The student-athlete 
must be able to report to work within seven calendar days 
after the date of arrival with the team. The student-athlete 

may play baseball whenever feasible provided the practice 
and competition do not interfere with the opportunity to 
work at leart an average of 28 hours per wmk. 

[30.13.6.2 unchanged.] 
“30.13.6.3 Employment Certification. Not later than July 

1, each team shall submit to the summer baseball subcorn- 
mittee the following information regarding each under- 
graduate student-athlete who is a member of its squad and 
who is employed:” 

[Remainder of 30.13.6 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council (Professional Sports Liaison 

Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 3 PLAYING AND SCHEDULE REQUIREMENTS 
Intent: To permit sanctioned summer baseball leagues 

to begin competition the preceding Friday ifJune 1 falls on 
a Sunday or Monday. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.13.10.1, page 394, as follows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 

“30.13.10.1 Calendar Requirement All play, including 
league, nonleague and playoff competition, shall take 
place between June 1 (or the preceding Friday if June 1 
falls on a Sunday or Monday) and August 15.” 

Source: NG%4 Council (Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

Statistics and reports can tell only part of an institution’s educational story 
) Continued from page 4 

institutional graduation rates because the method of 
computation is uniform and therefore the comparisons 
are at least statistically valid. We are still far, however, from 
an ideal system for this important measurement. 

There is no way to account for the difference in the 
difficulty of academic curriculums at various institutions 
and no WAY to weight the programs in which student- 
athletes graduate. And in some instances, the system is SO 

flawed that successes can wind up counting against us. 
For instance, a young man such as Jeff Hostetler, who 

entered Penn State but transferred to WestVirginiaUniver- 

sit-y, counts against the freshman graduation rate. Despite 
the fact that Hosteder graduated with honors from West 
Virginia and was a Rhodes Scholar candidate, he came in 
the door at Penn State but left before graduating here and 
is counted against us. Jeff is not an isolated example. 

The issue, in my view, is larger than graduation. It is 
education. In the rush to improve our institutional rates 
and our public relations, we must be vigilant not to push 
young people through college or encourage them to take 
majors below their academic capabilities. 

Our “refined” football graduation rate in the two years 
of the NCAA survey is below the rate of the last 20 years. 

Hopefully, this is a one-time aberration. But in any case, it 
is an indicator that we must do better and we cannot be 
complacent We’re committed to that 

But we cannot do it alone. 

We need the high schools to do the best possible job of 
preparation. The home and community must encourage 
an environment in which grade-point averages are as 
important as scoring averages, and the generdl public 
must take the same pride in diplomas and quality higher 
education as it does in victories. 

Paterrw is headfootball coach at Pennylvania Stute University. 
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Very few athletes fail C Che& senf 
drug-testing program 
Less than one percent declared ineligible 

One-half of one percent of all 
NCAA athletes tested for drugs 
between January and June were 
declared ineligible because of a 
positive result 

Almost all ot those who were 
declared ineligible were football 
players tested during the Associa- 
tion’s year-round program. Of 
5,157 Division I football athletes 
selected for testing, 13 failed and 
another 20 did not appear for 
testing, which is counted as a fail- 
ure. 

The only other sport in which 
athletes were declared ineligible 
as a result of a positive test was 
Division I indoor track. In all, 35 
of 6,799 male and female athletes 
tested in 11 sports were declared 
ineligible because of the tests. 

In addition to the 35 athletes 
who were declared ineligible, an- 
other 16, all Division I football 

athletes, tested positive but re- 
tained eligibility pending the rem 
suits of a follow-up examination. 

Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA director 
of sports sciences, said the Associ- 
ation does not attempt to interpret 
these results and that they do not 
necessarily mean that less than 
one percent of college athletes are 
using drugs. 

In the fall testing program, .3 
percent of Division I football ath- 
letes were declared ineligible as a 
result of the year-round cescing 
prog-am, but in the January-June 
segment, the figure was .6 percent 
Uryasz said one explanation might 
be that offending athletes are 
aware that inseason testing is likely 
but less aware that they can be 
tested out-of-season as well. 

Athletes who fail the test are 
ineligible for competition for at 
least one year after testing posi- 
rive. 

AF= sets guidelines 
for professional scouts 

The American Football Coaches 
Association has drawn up guide- 
lines that the organization claims 
will protect the academic welfare 
of the student-athlete and at the 
same time allow professional foot- 
ball leagues an adequate opportu- 
nity to identify prospects. 

The guidelines are as follows: 

n Professional football scouts 
and representatives are we-lcome 
to visit campuses during October, 
at which time they may evaluate 
personnel and review film. Profes- 
sional football scouts and repre- 
sentatives will not be provided 
access at other times during the 
fall season, including preseason 
practice. 

n Professional football scouts 
and representatives will be limited 
to a two-week visitation period 

during spring practice. The exact 
time of the two-week visitation 
period is LO be determined hy each 
head football coach. 

H Film or tape will be available 
for viewing only during the estah- 
lished visitation periods (October, 
spring and three days for senior 
player evaluations) and shall be 
viewed only at designated viewing 
facilities. Under no circumstances 
shall the film or tape be removed 
from the campus or duplicated. 

H There will be three days pro- 
vided for timing of seniors for 
evaluation. This will take place 
after the football season or after 
the completion of the bowl games. 

An AFCA survey of 106 head 
football coaches at Division I-A 
institutions indicated that 97 of 
the programs would comply with 
the guidelines. 

Basketball leagues approved 
Three more summer basketball ments for NCAA approval of 

Icagues~two for men and one for st~rnrrrr leagues should be dim 
women-have been approved for rected to Christopher D. Schoc- 
student-athlere panicipation, bring- mann, legislative assistant at the 
ing to 436 the number renified by NCAA national office. 
the NCAA (:ounril. 

Other lists of approved summer Men’s leagues 

leagues appeared in thr Al~til 22 
Missouri-Blacktop J on 9. St. I.ouir. 

and 29, May 6,20 and 27, June 3, IO 
Pannrylvania~(:rrltrr Township Rrc- 

and 24,July 8 and 22, and August 5 
rratlon Adult Surnrnrr Uarkrtball Lragur, 
Center Township. 

and 19 issues of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the ap- Women’s leagues 
plication process or the require- Missouri-Blacktop 3 on 3, SL Louis 

Division I men’s and women’s swimming: The NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming Committee is accepting proposed budgets for the 
1994 and 1995 Division I Men’s and Division I Women’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships. Institutions interested in submitting proposed 
budgets should contact Michelle A. Pond, NCAA assistant director of 
championships, at the national office. 

NCAA Drug-Testing Programs 
January - June &I2 

NaOl POSll lVS 
Championshlp/Prognm Tect8 lII@liglblE 

Oiv. I Baseball.. 440 
Div. II Baseball 
Div. I Women’s Basketball ii 
Div. I Men’s Basketball _. 378 
Div. I Football 

Year-Round 5,157 2 Probenecid 
2 Boldenone 
4 TIE > 6:l 

1 Methandienone 
1 Oxymetholone 

3 Nandrolone 
20 no show 

NC Women’s Golf 
Div. Ill Men’s Golf _. _. _. _. i 
NC Women’s Gymnastics 
NC Men’s Gymnastics i: 
Div. I Ice Hockey 
Div. I Softball . .._ ._ _._ 1: 
Div. II Softball 
Div. I Men’s Swimming _. El 
Div. Ill Women’s Tennis _. 
Div. Ill Men’s Tennis.. _. Y 
Div. I Indoor Track _. _. 66 1 Dromostanolone 

1 Caffeine >15 u/ml 
Div. II Indoor Track.. _. _. 
Div. Ill Indoor Track _. ii 
Div. I Outdoor Track 
Div. II Outdoor Track K 
Div. II1 Outdoor Track 
Year-Round.. 5,1:; 
Championship/Bowl 1,642 
Total 6,799 
‘Pending results of follow-up testing. 

33 (.6%) 
2 (.I%) 

35 (.50/o) 

PQsHivn 
Ellgible 

16 T/E > 6:l’ 

‘i (.3yo’ 
16 (.2%) 

for royalties 
from cable 

Revenue from the I988 cable- 
television royalties distributed by’ 
the Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
has been sent to selected directors 
of athletics and conference com- 
missioners. 

The total amount of money dis- 
tributed was $3,488,357. Institu- 
tions or conferences received a 
check for the number of events in 
which they were involved times a 
unit rate of $3,893. 

The royalty payments are for 
retransmissions of nonnetwork 
over-the-air broadcast program- 
ming beyond the local service area 
of the broadcast station. The ram 
tionalc is that the copyright owner 
should be compensated when ca- 
ble-television systems carry a tele- 
cast beyond the geographical area 
for which the sale of broadcast 
rights was negotiated. Royalties 
are not payable on cable retrans- 
missions of national network pro- 
gramming. 

Vow in its 62nd edition . . . the ail new 1992-93 

BLUE BOOK OF 
THLET Y 

/ S 
FOR SENIOR, JUNIOR 
& COMMUNITY 
COLLEGES 
she Original National Directory of College Coaches 
l More Colleges l More Coaches 
l More Conferences and Associations than ever before! 

Sixty-Two Years of Continous Publication 
The All New 1992-93 BLUE BOOK OF COLLEGE 
ATHLETICS is the largest and most current College 
Coaches Directory ever published! It’s packed with easy to 
find and easy lo use athletic data from over 2,600 Senior, 

TYPICAL ENTRY Junior, and Community Colleges, Conferences and related 
COVERS THESE VALUABLE FACTS associations in the United States and Canada. All data is 
l College. address, phone, and fax numbers original, compiled and edited by our full time staff of 
l Govemmg Oficials, enrollment, school 

Color, nicknames 
editors and telemarketers insuring you of Ihe most 

l Stadium: Name, capacity, turfand lighting current directory available! 
. Field house, gymnasun, and other facilities Year after year, Colleges, Coaches, Professional Teams, 
l Athletic department phone numbers High Schools, Libraries, Newspapers, and Businesses rely 
l Dirsror of Athletics, assistants, assoc&es 
l Coaches. By name, and npox~ (men and women) 
. Sports Information Director 

on this authoritative directory as their main source for 
college athletics. 

l Business, equipment, program and ticket 
ItWXigRi 

l Physical Education Director 
l Trainer% 
. Band information 
l Conference information 
. Won/loss records: Football and basketball 

(men and women) 

(The 1992-93 Edition Features 
l Over 42,000 Coaches l Over 2,300 Colleges 
. &cr 300 Conferences and Associations 
l Both male and female colleges and staffs 

l New Coaches 9 New Colleges 
l Over 500 pages 

\ ORDER NOW! Mail lo’ THE HLIJE BOOK OF COLLEGE ATHLETICS 
P.O. Box 931 Montgomery. AI.36101-0931 

/ 
BOOK _ 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED! 
We guoronree your 
3uh3fichon with 
your purchase. Ir, 
for L”y reason, the 
Blue Book does not 
meet your 
expectations. 
simply return all or 
part of the order 
within 30 days. We 
will simply credit or 
refund you for the 
hooks returned. .no 

~questions asked! 

0 YESI Plcaw send ~ cop,cs of the 1992-93 ed~tmn of the BLUE BOOK OF COLLEGE ATHLETCIS My tint 
copy II $24 95 ( plru postage and har,dlmg ) and each additional copy IS only $16 00 ( plu postage and handling ) 
0 Please enter our St.eadlng Order for copxs of the Blue Book. which wll be shipped to me each year upon 
pubhcatmn I wll ear,, a IO?b discount ( on the first copy only ). for the current ar,d all futw cdltwns 

ATTENTION (MR /‘MRS iMISS) TITLE 

~~I _- _ ~~~ 
NAME OF SCHOOL. COMPANY, OR INSTITUTION 

STREET ADDRESS 

CITY 

SIGNATURE 

~~_ ._~~~ 
DEPARTMENT 

AREA CODWIELEPHONE NO 
~~ ~~_- 

STATE ZIP 

PURCHASE ORDER NO 

u Check here far EXTRA SAVINGS Payment enclosed for our 1992.93 coplevI SAVE postagt ad handbng 
0 BIII to ddrcu above for cur 1993 caplet ( pastag c md handling charges are addltlonal ) 

Mail to THE BLUE BOOK OF COLLEGE ATHLETICS l PO 90x931.Montgomery.AL36101~0931 NE9 / / 
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Revenue-fund checks 
sent for grants-in-aid 

Checks totaling $21 million were 
mailed August 28 to Division I 
member institutions in accordance 
with the number of grants-in-aid 
each school awarded during the 
1990-91 academic year. 

The distribution is the sixth and 
last installment in the NCAA reve- 
nue-distribution plan for 1992. 
The plan distributes money from 
the NCAA’s seven-year, $1 billion 
television contract with CBS to the 
membership. 

The amounts distributed from 
the pants-in-aid fund is based on 
a fOmlJk3 using valuation points 
for each grant-in-aid or portion 
thereof awarded in sports in which 
the NCAA conducts champion- 
ships competition. 

polls to run 
on Tuesdays 

This year’s preseason NCAA 
Division I men’s cross country poll 
will be released September 8 and 
regular-season polls will be re- 
leased every Tuesday beg-inning 
September 22. 

The poll is conducted by the 
United States Cross Country 
Coaches Association and spon- 

sored this year by Sporthill. It is 
coordinated by Don Kopriva, long- 
time correspondent in the Midwest 
for Track and Field News. 

Regular-srason polls will be re- 
leased weekly on Tursdays except 
for November 10, which follows a 
weekend when most teams are 
idle. The final poll will be released 
Monday, November 16, a week 
before thr Division 1 champion- 
ships ar Bloomington, Indiana. 

Coaches and other interested 
persons can call 708/960-3218 
from ‘ruesday through Friday morn- 
ing IO hear a tape-recorded listing 
of each week’s top 25 teams. No 
collect fills <.a11 hr acceptrd. Thr 
poll also will be published weekly 
in The NCAA News. 

Results of major men’s cross 
country competitions also can be 
faxed 10 that same telephone 
number or mailed, with media 
guides and rosters, to Kopriva at 
5327 Newpon Drive, Lisle, Illinois 
60532. 

The 1%member panel of 
coaches voting in the poll includes 
Greg Roy, CJnivcrsity of Connrcti- 
cut; John (~JIJC~:UI~, University of 
Rhodr Island; Art <;uldrn, Buck- 
nell LJniversiry:Jim Fisher, Llniver- 
sity of LXzlawarc; Doug Brown, 
liniversity ofTrnncssrr, Knoxvillr; 
John (;oodridge, Wake Forest LJni- 
versiry; Mike Poehlein, Purdue LJni- 
versity; Ron Warhurst, LJnivrrsity 

of Michigan; Gord;m T~OITMJTI, 
I.oyola Linivrrsity (Illinois); Bill 
Bergan, Iowa Starr liniversiry; John 
<:oughlarl, Illinois State Ilniversiry; 
.John Mc Krnrir, Texas <%ristian 
LJrlivrr~sity; Ken Garl;md, IJniver- 
sity of North Texas; <:hic k Hislop, 
Wcbrr Statr LJniversity; Doug Max, 
Colorado State University; Dave 
Murray, University of Arizona; Vin 
I.ananna, Stanford LJniversity, and 
Rot, Conner, University of Po’on- 
land. 

For each grant up to 50 awarded, 
a school received one valuation 
point. For every additional grant 
from 5 I to 100, the school received 
two valuation points for each. 
Schools received an additional 10 
valuation points for each g-ant 
from 101 through 150 awarded, 
and an additional 20 valuation 
points for each grant above the 
150th. 

The value of each valuation 
point is $87.07. The amount 
awarded to each school was deter- 
mined by calculating the total 
number of valuation points, then 
multiplying that number by $87.07. 

With 301.29 grants-in-aid in 
1990-9 1, the University of Wiscon- 
sin, Madison, earned the largest 

The amount of money in e&h fund in the I992 NCAA reuentle- 
distribution plan: 

Fund Total Date 

Basketball $31.5 million Mailed 

Division II $2 million Mailed 

Academic enhancement $7.425 million Mailed 

Special assistance $3 million Mailed 

Sports sponsorship $10.5 million Mailed 

Grants-in-aid $21 million Mailed 

distribuCon from the grants-in-aid thereby earning a distribution of 
fund-a total of $320,052. at least $58,337. A total of 37 insti- 

A total of I 16 Division I member tutions awarded 50 or fewer grants, 
institutions awarded at least 151 thereby receiving no more than 
g-ants during the academic year, $4,354. 
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Published weekly, except bi- 
weekly in the summer, by the No- 
tlonal Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
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2422. Phone 913/339-1906. Sub- 
scription rote: $24 annually pre- 
paid; $15 annually prepaid for 
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annually prepaid for students and 
faculty ot NCAA member institu- 
tions. No refunds on subscriptions. 
Second-class postage paid at 
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1992-93 EDITION FEATURES: 

l 50,000 New Coaches Names 
‘Over 187,000 Coaches 
*Over 19,400 Schools 
*Over 620 Pages 
‘Deluxe Binding 
*Over 500 New School Addresses 

TYPICAL ENTRY COVERS THESE 
VALUABLE FACTS: 

Your name, and the names of your 
coaching staff 

Your school name 
Your school address 
Your school phone number 
The sports coached by each coach 

ORDER NOW! 

Now in its 30th Edition . . . the new 

NATIONAL DIRECTORY. 
OF HIGH SCHOOL 

COACHES 

rClbmaasivsdirscbnyisrarisedandexpcllndedeachVsarlo~‘~ 
camr he entim high school qxts field. Only mephkation,d’M 
NPJTKMAllMEClWYOFHI~XHOOLOOZCWeb,,‘consainsa~t~5l ~ 
~andeaach&sfareuerysp0rt#romfrrdber44~R3nnistc+~in 
one v&me. Each of our camprehens& antries includes rtolk, othk 
associations, school names, cukkws, phonanu~,drool~, ? 
athletic dire&as, coaching stafk (menxmd -n’s) and atns nqm 
of the spoHe4 they coab--crll in slrrle, cky, +A &der. Cbr 19,600 
uhoolr are asked RJ participate in this oHicial annual census. 

The 1992-93 edition is mare than ever the bgest and eusiesbto-urs 
reference guide for high school othletio. bar&-~xNY~,’ azuches, 
lihmries, college mrui@rs and rereorb~hcrw, come to rely on this 
outhorikxtive dimcbty wh.ich prides major up-bdok information 
thayneedabouthighschoolathletii~ hiskindiinrobk 
book for thm who need to.keep &east of tab/s ever-changing. 
school athletics scene. 

WAYS TO USE THIS REFERENCE TOOL: 

1. General reference ~-addresses, phone numbers. 

2. Locotlng speakers for coaching clinics. 

3. Caaches contacting other coaches for references on athletes. 

4. Recrultlng athletes for colleges ond universities. 

5. Notifying caaches of state and reglonal conferences. 

6. Morket research, new product testing 

7. “Where to Buy” guide to the nation’s top athletic suppliers 

*.--a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.....~..............................---.............. .-..--...........-...........mmsm......a 
l * . 

: 
5f COACHES : •! YES p~ccne send - copies of the 1992-93 edltion of THE NATlCN41 DIRfCTORY OF HIGI-I l *. 

l 

: 
XHOOl COACHES for me and my staff os soon os It II printed in September. My first copy is $42 95 plus i 
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: ORDER FORM i each yaor upon publication. I will earn o 10% discount (on first copy only), for the current and all future edttlans. . 
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: . 
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Atlention of : Your kme Till. . : . To guorantee immediate delivery 

: of each new edition of the Direc- 
i 

: 
. 
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: 
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Gamecocks face nation’s toughest schedule 
By Richard AA. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT STATISTICS 
COORDINATOR 

South Carolina, last year’s regu- 
lar-season toughest-schedule cham- 
pion, begins this season as leader 
in the NCAA’s 15th annual Division 
I-A preseason toughest-schedule 
survey. Miami (Florida), defending 
national cochampion and top- 
rated in the wire-service polls this 
year, is rated second. 

The Gamecocks are the fifth 
preseason No. 1 to also have led 
the previous year’s final ranking. 
The other teams were Notre Dame, 
three different times in 1978-79, 
1985-86 and 1989-90, and Florida 
State (1980-81). The NCAA began 
rating the toughest schedules in 
1978. 

If Miami (Florida) coach Dennis 
Erickson’s Hurricanes manage to 
finish No. 1 in the polls at the end 
of this season, they certainly will 
have earned it, assuming that their 
1992 opponents show overall 
strength similar to 1991. It is no 
small task to capture a national 
championship facing the second 
toughest schedule in the country. 

Only Colorado ( 1990) and hnn 
State (1982) were named the na- 
tional champion or cochampion 
in the same season that they faced 
the nation’s toughest schedule. 
Miami (Florida) finished 19th in 
the 1991 final regular-season rank- 
ing and cochampion Washington 
was 35th. 

South Carolina’s 1992 Division 
I-A opponents had a 79-38-2 record 
(bowls included) last season 
against I-A opponents when not 
playing South Carolina. That is a 
.672 percentage, a hefty lead over 
the .655 by second-place Miami 
(Florida). West Virginia is third at 
.6X8. 

Coach Sparky Woods’ Game- 
cocks also face eight teams that 
played in bowls last season-the 
most of any team. Iowa, North- 
western and Southern California 
all face seven opponents on this 
year’s schedule that went bowling 
last season. 

Eleven colleges are facing six 
bowl teams each. They are 
Brigham Young, Duke, Florida 
State, Georgia Tech, Louisiana 
State, Maryland, Minnesota, Mis- 
souri, Ohio State, Purdue and Wis- 
consin. 

Southern California is the only 
college facing five bowl winners. 
Those with four bowl winners on 
their schedules are Arizona, 
Brigham Young, Pittsburgh, Stan- 
ford and West Virginia. 

How the program works 

The NCAA preseason computer 
program answers only one ques- 
tion-what did your I-A oppo- 
nents this season do last season, 
bowls included, when not playing 
you? 

It is mandatory to delete the 
games against the team being 
ranked. Without doing that, a big 
winner like Miami (Florida), 11-O 
last season (not counting bowls), 
would have no chance to rank 
high because its foes would start 
out O-l 1, assuming it playedexactly 
the same schedule as in 1991. 
Conversely, foes of an O-11 team 
would enjoy an 11-O Stan. 

Remember, also, that all games 
against teams below Division I-A 
are deleted because I-A teams an- 

nually win 75 percent of such 
games. “Toughest” always will be a 
subjective statement involving opin- 
ion and regional bias, no matter 
which ranking system is used. 

Here are all teams whose oppo- 
nents were at least three games 
above .500 last year against I-A 
foes (a minimum of nine I-A op 
ponents is required for ranking; 
the number of I-A bowl opponents 
is in parentheses): 

Division I-A W L T *Pa 
1. South Cam. (U) 79 38 2 ,672 
2. Miami @la.) (5) 71 37 2 .655 
3. We.91 va. (4) . 70 39 3 .63R 
4. southern Cal (7) 74 44 I 62fi 
5. Brigham Young (6). 81 50 3 ,616 
6 Maryland (6) . 66 42 3 ,608 
7. Georgia Tech (6) __ 59 38 3 605 
8 Oklahoma Sr (5) 59 39 3 ,599 
9. 1cGwille (5) ___ _. __ 7lJ 47 1 ,597 

10. Oregon St. (5) ______ 69 47 0 ,595 
11 VirginiaTech (5) __ 60 42 I .5R7 
12. Iowa(7) .__._.______ 73 51 3 587 
13. North Care. Sr (5) 63 44 4 ,586 
14.Texas(5) _....___.__ 61 44 0 ,581 
15. Temple (3) __ __ _. __ 58 43 0 ,574 
16. Duke (6)+. .._._._._ 63 47 2 ,571 
16. Nonhwestern (7)+ 67 50 2 ,571 
18. Nebrarka(3) ___._._ 56 42 3 .569 
19. Minnesota (6) __ __ __ 63 48 4 ,565 
20. Stanford (5) __ __. _. 72 56 1 ,562 
21. Arizona (5) .________ 65 51 0 ,560 
22. Florida St (6) __. _. 64 50 3 .560 
23. San Diego SL (5) _. 65 51 4 .558 
24. Ohio SL (6) . . . . . ._ 63 50 2 .557 
25. Mirrouri (6) 55 44 4 .553 
26. Purdue (6) .________ 63 51 3 551 
27. Auburn (5). __ __. __ 56 46 1 ,549 
28. Kentucky (5) __. _. 59 48 7 ,548 
29. Houston (5) __ __ __ __ 63 52 1 .547 
30. Clemson (4).. ____ __ 52 43 3 .S46 
91. Syracuse (9) ________ 61 51 0 545 
32. Louisiana St (6) 64 54 0 ,542 
33. Hawaii (5) 69 58 5 542 
34. southern Mi.55. (4). 57 49 2 ,537 
35. Bowling Green (2) 55 47 7 .537 
36. Baylor (3)‘. __ _.__ __ 59 Sl 3 .535 
37. Penn SL (3)# 59 51 3 ,535 
38. Wake Forest (5) 52 45 3 .535 
39.l?xific (Cal.) (2) 44 39 1 .530 
40. California (3) 59 53 1 ,527 
41. Wisconsin (6) ___ _. 61 55 2 .525 
42. UTEP (5). 62 56 4 .525 
43. Kansiu, (5)... __ ._ ___ 56 51 5 .522 
4-l. Wyoming(4) __ __ ___ 61 56 5 520 
45. Virginia (4) 49 46 1 ,516 
46.Arkanraa(4) 54 51 2 .514 
47. Ball SL (2) 52 49 9 .514 
4-8. Florida (4) 57 54 2 .51x 
49. Oregon (4) 59 56 1 .513 
50. Michigan% (5) ____ 57 54 5 513 
‘Ties compuled as half won, half 10s~ 
~~ICE.C are the only exact ties in percentage. 

To a great extent, all preseason 
toughest-schedule rankings are 
based on the previous year. That 
means some teams may pull some 
“upsets” in the early season, but as 
the year progresses, those will 
seem less and less like upsets. That 
happens because it is difftcult to 
compare team strengths from the 
previous year. 

Only two preseason No. 1 teams 
finished first in the final list, but 
nine of the 14 final No. 1 teams 
were in the top 10 in the preseason 
list 

From this point in the season 
on, the NCAA toughest-schedule 
program will be based solely on 
1992 results. The season-end rank- 
ing will not include bowl games. 

Here are the year-by-year lead- 
ers in both programs, how they 
finished and how they started: 
PE3C3lBOIl Final 
Yt Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
“78 Piruburgh ,645 47 ,514 
‘79 Notre Dame ,708 4 ,639 
‘80 Rnn sr ,661 3 .647 
‘81 Florida 8 . . . 684 7 .607 
‘82 Florida Sr __ __ __. _. ,614 5 .625 
‘83 UCLA ,681 2 641 
‘84 Penn St.. . . 670 1 .613 
‘85 Florida ,661 3 660 
‘86 Notre Dame ,672 3 .634 
‘87 Notre Dame ,657 1 .673 
‘RR &mucky .644 10 .595 
‘89 Florida St ,696 4 .611 
‘90 Notre Dame ,709 4 61X 
‘91 Florida SL .679 4 .612 
Final P~SZIBCMI 
Yl Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
‘78 Notre Dame . . . .709 25 .552 
‘79 UCLA . . . . . . .655 5 540 

‘RO Florida St .673 26 565 
‘81 Rnn SL. .679 2 656 
‘82 Rnn St.* ,646 6 .591 
‘FIX Auburn .6&U 5 ,616 
‘84 Rnn SL ,613 I .67tJ 
‘85 Notre Dame .707 14 566 
‘86 Flonda 682 5 618 
‘87 Notre Dame .673 1 657 
‘88 Virginia Tech ,648 11 ,589 
‘R9 Notre Dame .655 5 .600 
‘90 Colorado’* .628 18 .561 
‘91 South Care.. ,644 5 .605 
*National polls champion. 
**National polls cot hampion. 

I-AA leaders 

Texas Southern, 16th in last 
year’s final ranking, is playing the 
toughest schedule in its division 
this season, according to the 10th 
annual Division I-AA NCAA pre- 
season survey. 

The 1992 I-AA and 1-A foes of 
coach Walter Highsmith’s Tigers 
had a 45-32-2 record vs. I-AA and 
I-A teams last season, playoffs and 
bowls included, when not playing 
Texas Southern. The .582 percent- 
age by Texas Southern is the lowest 
ever in I-AA toughest-schedule 
rankings for the prog-am’s pre- 
season No. 1 team. The Tigers 
open the season September 5 in 
Houston against Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference foe Prairie View 
A&M. 

This marks the first time in five 
years that Georgia Southern has 
not topped the preseason list The 
Eagles play just six I-A and I-AA 
teams in 11 games, but the per- 
centage easily would be No. 1 if 
the team played the minimum nine 
games against I-A and I-AA oppo- 
nents. 

McNeese State ranks second and 
Western Carolina is third. Eight 
teams are facing four teams that 
were in last year’s I-AA playoff 
field or played in a bowl. They are 
Appalachian State, Eastern Illinois, 
Georgia Southern, McNeese State, 
Richmond, Southwest Missouri 
State, Tennessee Tech and Western 
Carolina. 

Georgia Southern in 1990 is the 
only team to win the Division I-AA 
championship after playing the 
toughest regular-season schedule. 
Only two preseason toughest-sea- 
son leaders have gone on to finish 
on top of the rankings at the end 
of the regular season-Florida 
A&M in 1983 and Georgia South- 
ern in 1990. Last year’s Division 
I-AA tit&L Youngstown State, is 
ranked 51st in the 1992 preseason 
chart. 

In Division I-AA, all games vs. 
teams below I-AA are deleted. Here 
are the teams with schedules above 
the break even or .500 level (min- 
imum nine I-A or I-AA opponents 
required for ranking; playoff and/ 
or bowl teams in parentheses): 

Division I-AA w L T ‘Pa. 
1. Texas Southern (1). 45 32 2 ,582 
2. McNeese St (4). . 60 43 3 .5no 
3. Western Cam. (4). 53 41 0 ,564 
4. Appalachian St (4) 62 51 0 ,549 
5. Eastern Ill (4). ~. 60 51 2 ,540 
6. S’thwest MO. Sr (4) 50 43 3 ,536 
7. New Hampshire (2) 59 51 1 ,536 
8. Lafayette (0). 46 40 1 ,534 
9. Holy Cross (0) 54 47 2 534 

10 Princeton (0). 49 43 2 ,532 
11. Masaachurem (3). 53 47 0 .530 
12. Ten”.-Chatt (3) 53 47 1 ,530 
13. Tenncsrre Tech (4) 56 52 0 ,519 
14. Harvard (0) 4R 45 0 .516 
15. Florida A&M (2) 49 47 0 510 
16. East Term. St (2) 52 50 2 ,510 
17. Indiana sr (3). 44 43 3 .506 
18. Weslcrn Ky. (3) 4R 48 2 .500 
18. Damnoutb (1). __. _. 46 46 0 .500 
18. Western Ill. (2) 45 45 1 .sOO 
18. Fordham (1) __. _. _. 43 43 0 .500 

Linebacker Dan-in Smith (right) and his Miami (Florida) 
teammates not only enter the 1992 season ranked No. 1 in the wire- 
sauice football polls and in defense of their second straight 
national title, but they also will begin the season with the nation S 
second-tough& schedule. South Carolina, lust year> regular- 
season toughest-schedule champion, is ranked first in this year5 
NCAA preseason toughest-schedule survey. Miami finished 19th 
in the 1991 final regular-season tough.est-schedule rankings, and 
national cochampion Washington ranked 35th. 

18. Gambling (0) 41 41 4 500 
‘Tics computed as half ~0”. half 10%~ 

Five other teams would have ranked but play 
less than nine games against either I-A or I-AA 
opponents. They are C;eoqqia Southern, Ccntnl 
Florida, Bethunc-Cookman, Howard and Prai- 
rie View A&M. 

Gauging I-AA team strengths 
has proven to be even more difli- 
cult since division preseason rank- 
ing began in 1983. Three of the 
final leaders-Liberty in 1989, 
Georgia Southern in 1987 and 
James Madison in 1986-had 
schedules that were ranked 71s~ 
72nd and 72nd, respectively, in 
the preseason. Here are the year- 
by-year leaders in both programs, 
how they finished and how they 
started: 

P~I?W%loll final 
Yl Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
‘RX Florida A&M Ii60 1 ,640 
‘84 South Care. St.. .617 18 .517 
‘85 Tennessee Tech .590 16 ,500 
‘a6 South Care. St ,595 19 .520 
‘87 Westem Ky.. . ,622 27 .482 
‘88 Ga. Southern ,688 2 .5n0 
‘89 Ga. Southern ,644 15 ,541 
‘90 Ga. Southern* .606 1 ,677 
‘91 Ga. Southern .621 10 ,551 
“Eventual national I-AA playoff champion. 

final PlCStWSOn 
Yt Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
‘83 Florida A&M ,640 1 ,660 
‘84 Nonh Texas ,609 20 ,495 
‘85 South Care. St . ,680 2 ,585 
‘86 James Madison ,620 72 417 
‘87 Ga. Southern ,603 72 .418 
‘88 Nonhwestern (La.) ,598 16 ,510 
‘89 Liberty .635 71 .438 
‘90 Ga. Southern* .677 1 ,606 
‘91 Bucknell.. ,645 3 ,576 
*National I-AA playoff champion. 

College football facts 

Division I-A football increases 
to 107 teams in 1992 with the 
addition of two teams from I-AA- 
Arkansas State and Nevada-and 
the loss of Long Beach State, which 
dropped football. Division I-AA 
drops to 88 teams with the exit of 
the above-mentioned two and the 
addition of Tennessee-Mattin from 
Division Il. 

Conference realignments seem 
to be the rage; only 10 true inde- 
pendent teams will remain in I-A 
for the 1993 season. New moves 
are Nevada into the Big West Con- 
ference, Akron into the Mid-Amer- 
ican Conference and Fresno State 
from the Big West to the Western 
Athletic Conference. In 1993, Penn 
State will begin playing for the Big 
Ten Conference title and Arkansas 
State, Louisiana Tech, Northern 
Illinois and Southwestern Louisi- 
ana, all independents, will move 
into the Big West. 

The true independents will be 
Army, Cincinnati, East Carolina, 
Louisville, Memphis State, Navy, 
Notre Dame, Southern Mississippi, 
Tulane and Tulsa. 

The Southeastern Conference 
will begin divisional play in 1992 
and will hold the first-ever confer- 
ence-championship game in Divi- 
sion I-A. Champions of the 
league’s Eastern and Western divi- 
sions will meet December 5 in 
Birmingham, Alabama. 
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n Executive Committee minutes 
Meeting 
August12-15,1992 

1. 0 pening Remarks. NCAA Resident 
.Judith M. Sweet. Universlry of California. 
San Diego, reviewed the meeting schedule. 
noting that the first day would be devoted to 
a review of the N<XA championships pro- 
gram and related issues. 

2. Previous Minutes. It was voted that rhe 
minutes of the May 3-5 meetingbe approved 
as distributed. 

3. Actions Taken by Executive Director. 
It was voted that rhe actions taken by the 
executive director on behalf of rhe Executive 
Committee since the May 3-5 meeting be 
approved. 

4. Adminislrative Commiccee Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of Administra- 
tive Committee Telephone Conference Nos. 
8-14 pertaining to artions taken on behalf 
of the Executive Committee be approved as 
distributed. 

5. Review of Championships Program. 
The Executive Committee turned its atten- 
rion to a comprehensive review of and 
planning for the championships program 
and the principles, philosophies and poli- 
cies that govern the rhamplonships. It was 
agreed that the committee would auempt to 
develop general concepts and principles on 
which to base decisions regarding all aspects 
of the championships p’~gram and perhaps 
diode inm subcommittees to funher define 
and apply those concepts and principles. It 
identified those issues thar require immedi- 
ate attention and those rhat could be delayed 
until the December 1992 or May 1993 meet- 
ings; the latter included matters related to 
officiating and to the size and composition 
of sports committees. 

a. The Executive Committee was advised 
that rhe Budget Subcommittee, during its 
July 20-21 and August 11 meetings, had ser 
aside approximately $4.3 million in unallo. 
cared funds in anticipation of decisions thar 
might be made at this meeting. either for 
199594 or future yearr. 

b. It was noted that the annual rights fee 
from the CBS television contract when 
averaged over the seven-year period of the 
contracS was approximately $143 million 
peryear.Itwasthesenseofthemeetingthac 
in view of the uncertain future of television 
negotiations upon the expiration of the 
current contract (i.e.. after the 1996-97 
academic year). the rightp fees in excess of 
$143 million should be placed in resew= 
each year. 

c. The Executive Committee reached 
consensus on the following principles that 
would guide iu deliberations and actions 
on championships matters: 

(I) That the championships program is a 
priority of the Association relative to other 
Associarion programs and services, and 
that enhancement of the championships 
program and the revenue-diswibution plan 
are not mutually exclusive; 

(2) That men’s and women’s champion- 
ships should be treated equitably in terms 
of field sizes. per diem allowances and 
travel party expenses; 

(3) That championships formars should 
place emphasis on quality competition for 
elite trams and student-athletes. while pro- 
viding appropriate access for conferences, 
and taking into consideration the financial 
implications of such access; 

(4) That consideration should be given to 
establishing sponsorship levels to determine 
the ueatment of specific championships 
field sizes, the continuation of champion- 
ships or establishment of new champion- 
ships, and 

(5) That while host institutions should be 
held accountable for some measure of 
fiscal responsibility. revenue generation 
should not be the determining factor in the 
selection of sites for championships com- 
petition. 

6. Subcommictn Reporu. The subcorn- 
mittees reported on their respective discus- 
sions. The staff was asked to summarize the 
discussions in wiuen form for review by the 
Divisions I. II and III Championships Corn- 
mitrees in their separate sessions the follow- 
ing afternoon. 

7. Report of Budget Subrommictee. 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer B. J Sk&on 01 
Clemson University, chair of the Budget 
Suhcommirter, presented its report regard- 
ing the 1992-99 general operating budget 

a. Sk&on called the Executive Commit- 
tee.4 attention to the following actions of 
the subcommittee: 

(1) R&firmed ia May decision to balance 
the budget with revcnucs available during 
each fiscal year, rather than rranslening 
moneys Irom the Funded Operating Reserve 
to balance the budget; 

(2) Separated the revenues and expenses 
related to the Natwnal Youth Sports Program 

and the NCAA Foundation from NCAA 
operating revenues and expenses; 

(3) Increased the membership trust to 
two percent of the television righu fees 
from CBS Sports; 

(4) Rclarive to the conference gram fund, 
specified that all Division I conferences 
eligible for automatic qualification into the 
Division I Men’s and/or Women’s Basketball 
Championships be provided the same grant 
amounts. respectively (i.e., $96,000 for the 
men’s championship and $32,000 for the 
women’s championship), regardless of 
whether the conference has been granted 
automatic qualification; 

(5) Determined rhar the East Coast Con- 
ference, which no longer meets the nix- 
member requiremem would receive $69,000 
from the conference grantprogram if it has 
ar least six members no later than December 
31, 1992; 

(6) Approved cants to afliliated organi- 
zations: 

(7) Provided moneys in the 1992-93 
budget for two new posirions tb staff the 
Committee on Infractions independently 
of the national office enforcement staff: 

(8) Approved that effective in 1992-93, 
rhe Association annually would make un- 
restricted conoibutions u) Ihe institutions 
at which the NCAA president and secrerary- 
treasurer are employed, in the amount of 
$25,000 and $15.000, respectively. in recog- 
nition of the significant demands on these 
individuals by the Association and their 
iosticutions’ willingness 10 permit them to 
meet these demands. and 

(9) Noted that the budget also included a 
$5.000 increase in the academic-enhance- 
ment fund, bringing to $30,000 the amount 
sent to each Division I institution. 

b. It was voted that the minutes of the 
Budget Subcommittee’s July 20-21 meeting 
be approved as distributed. 

c. It was voted that the 1992-93 general 
operating budget be approved ax submitted. 

8. NCAA Foundation. NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz provided a 
status report on the NCAA Foundation. He 
noted char Foundation President Roben 
Khayat had resigned his position. and that a 
replacement for him would be sought sub- 
sequent ID the October meeting of the 
Foundation board of directors. 

a It wiu noted that these circumstances 
provided an oppommiry to evaluate the 
Foundation’s purpose and refocus on fund- 
raising effons. as opposed to programmatic 
activities, in order to create an endowment 
ID timd ocher&sociation tivities. primarily 
scholarships. In this regard. it wiu noted 
that no new Foundation programs would 
be initiated. 

b. Discussion ensued regarding the mem- 
bership’s perception of the Foundation. the 
corporate-parmer program and the possi- 
bility of U.S. Olympic Commiuee funding 
for Olympic sportx at NCAA member insti- 
rurions. 

9. Beporr of Commiclec on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sporra. 
The Executive Commiaee took the follting 
actions on rhe competitive-rahzguards com- 
mittee’s report: 

a Denied the request that NCAA drug- 
resting crew members and courien for the 
Division I h&n’s Basketball Championship 
be provided rickets free of charge: reaf- 
firmed the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Cornmince’s position in this regard (i.e.. 
that at preliminary rounds, drug-testing 
crew members may sit in the nonpticipat- 
ing teams’ section if space permica: that at 
the Final Four. the drug-testing crew 
members and site coordinator will be of- 
fered the opportunity to purchase one 
ticket for a seat in the scan&. and that the 
12 couriers will not be provided seating and 
must remain in the drug-testing area during 
the games); and agreed that for all other 
NCAA championships, drug-testing crew 
members and couriers would be provided 
seating on a space-available basis; 

h. Denied the request that for all NCAA 
championships, couriers be issued creden- 
tials and tickeeu to rhe session they were 
hired to work if drug tenting does not occur; 

c. Approved that at the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Cymnasrics Cham- 
pionships, two student-athletes per event be 
tested (first place and one a( random). 
rather than the current four per event; 

d. Specified that beginning with the 199% 
94 academic year, any laboratory used for 
NCAA drug tesung mus( he certified 
through the College of Amenran fitholo- 
gists Athletics Drug-Testing Program; 

c. Recriwd the resuks of the drug testing 
conducted January through June 1992. and 

f. Approved revisions m drug-wsting 
protocol as rerommcnded by the committee. 

g The Division 1 Championships Corn- 
mittee recommended, and the Fwr utivr- 
(kmum~tre concurred wth the recommend 
dation, that the comprtitivr~safeguards cow 

mittee be asked to consider what effect 
there would he on the drug-resting program 
II iLr budget was reduced to $2 million It 
was the sense ofthe meetingthat reductions 
could be made, primarily in the champion- 
ships drug-testing awa, without diminishing 
the effectiveness of the program. 

IO. Report of Committee on Women’s 
Athletics. The Executive Committee rem 
viewed a request that funds he provided for 
an issues panel to be conducted by the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics at the 
September meeting of the National Associ- 
ation of Collegiate Women Arhlecic Admin- 
istrarors. The cost was estimated ar $2.000. 
The Executive Committee authorized the 
executive director 10 act on thin and other 
similar requests in the future involving 
expenses for NGA committee members to 
meet with groups whose work is related to 
their own or tn panicipare in activities of 
that nature. (Note: The executive director 
subsequently approved this request) 

Il. Report of Gender-Equity Task Force. 
Phyllis L Howlettofthe BigTen Conference, 
cochair of the task force, summarized rhar 
group’s discussions to date. The Executive 
Committee commended Howlett and the 
task force for its work thus far. 

12. Proposed Legislation for 1993 Con- 
vention. The Executive Comminee reviewed 
proposed legislation for the 1993 Converl~ 
tion related to its responsibilities or rhat 
would affect rhe general operating budget 
It took the following actions: 

a. Proposal No. 64. Agreed tb oppose 
legislation to establish March 1 as rhe first 
permissible contest date during the cradi- 
tional segment in Division I baseball, noting 
that it would necessitate the College World 
Series being played in late June or early July. 

b. Proposal No. 88. Reviewed legislation 
to specify rhac National Collegiate Cham- 
pionships that do not meet the minimum 
percentage sponsorship criteria for main- 
taining the championships may continue 10 
be sponsored during the 1994-95 academic 
year, thereby extending by one year the 
current moratorium on the discontinuation 
of such championships. 

Subsequent to its review of the champion- 
ships program and consistent with its posi- 
lion that all existing championships shoulld 
be provided an oppormniry to continue, tlhe 
Executive Comminee agreed V, submit sim- 
ilar legislation, if necessary, that would 
incorporate division championships tiat 
are in dangerof fallingbelow the minimulm 
sponsorship requirements and, if such leg- 
islation was not necessary, to withdraw it at 
a Later date and suppon Proposal No. 88. 

c. Proposal No. 89. Took no position ar 
this time on legislation tn permit cham- 
pionships rhat do not meet minimum spon- 
sorship criteria (b be sponsored without the 
provision of transportation and per diem 
expenses. 

d. Proposal No. 90. Agreed to take no 
action on a proposal to permit a member of 
Division I to be classified in Division II or 
III in the sport of football and to specify 
that such an institution not be permitted to 
camper for the Division II or III football 
championships. 

e. Proposal No. 96. Agreed to oppose 
legislation to increase from four to five the 
sire of tic Division I-M Football Commit- 
we. and to specify that the additional 
member be selected fmm an insLiNLiOn 
that is eligible for but elecrs not to participate 
in the Division I-AA Football Champion- 
ship. 

f. Proposal No. 97. Agreed to oppose 
legislation to limit membenhip on the 
Division I-M Football Committee to indi- 
viduals from institutions that are eligible 
for and elect tb participate in the Division 
I-AA Football Championship. 

g. Joinr Policy Board. Agreed to suppon 
legislation TV establish an NCAAJbint l%licy 
Board. comprising the Adminisoarive Com- 
mittee and the offtcers of the Presidents 
Commission, to review and concur in the 
Association’s budget, legislative process 
and agenda. evaluation and supervision of 
the executive director. and other nonlegis- 
lative policies as may be identified by rhr 
Council or the Presidents Commission. 

h. Committee on Infractions. Agreed to 
ruppon legirlarion to increase from six to 
eight the sire of the Committee on Infrac- 
tions, and to specify that Ihe nvo additional 
members shall be members of the general 
pubhr. 

i. Infractions Appeal Committee Agreed 
to support legislauon 10 establish an Infrac- 
cions Appeals Commrtter to replace the 
hlIlCi~ SYetingcommit’tees as chr appellate 
bodies related to findings of majorviolauons 
hy the Committee on Infractions. 

j. Hentage Bowl. Agreed to support legis- 
lation to specify that all members of the 
Mid-Eastern and .Southwestern AthI& Con- 
ferences shall patlicipatr in the Dwision 
I-AA Football Championship, if eligible 

and selected for participation. and that 
members of those conferences chat par&i- 
pate in the Division I-AA Football Cham- 
pionship shall nor participate in the 
Heritage Bowl dunng the same year. 

k. Basketball Offlciaring Committee. 
Agreed to suppon legislation to increase 
the Basketball Officiating Committee from 
12 to 16 members, and to specify that the 
additional members shall represent men‘s 
and women‘s baskeetball officiating imeres& 
in Divisions II and III. respectively. 

1. Individual~Eligibiliry-Drug Testing. 
Agreed U) support legislation specifying 
char all student-athletes who test positive for 
a banned drug during an initial positive 
drugtentwill lose one season of comperition 
or the equivalent of one season of competi- 
rion during their period of ineligibility. 

m. IniGal~Eligibility Clearinghouse. 
Agreed to support legislation to specify that 
the fulfillment of academic credentials 
necessary to receive an official visit before 
an early signing period in Division I, and 
the fulfillmenr of the Association’s freshman 
academic requirements in Divisions I and 
II. shall be certified by an initial<ligihiliry 
clearinghouse approved by the Council. 

It was the sense of the meeting thar Ihe 
Association should not absoh the entire 
cost of administering the clearinghouse, 
and that student-athletes should pay the 
cost of obtaining certification. 

1.3. Application of Bylaw 31.2.2.4. The 
Executive Committee reviewed situations in 
which several Canadian srudenc-athletes 
who later attended NCAA member institu- 
tions received nonpermissible stipends 
and/or educational expenses for practice 
and competition expenses through the 
national governing bodies in their sports. 

a. As a result of these violations, eighr 
member institutions had declared 14 stu- 
dent-athletes ineligible; another I4 at nine 
institutions had received such expenses hut 
had completed their eligibility before dis- 
covery of the violation. It appeared that I6 
of the student-athletes panicipated in post- 
season competition, with the possibility of 
11 additional student-athletes who also may 
have competed in such events. It was noted 
that Bylaw 31.2.2.4 specified that perform- 
ances by ineligible student-athletes in NCAA 
championships shall be vacated automa& 
tally. 

b. The enforcement staff recommended 
that the provisions of Bylaw 31.2.2.4 nor be 
apphed in this instance. inasmuch as it was 
determined thar those institutions neither 
knew nor had reason to know about the 
stipends and. as a resuls. regular-season 
won-lost records were not affected; and that 
the involved practice was not recognized 
either by Canadian officials or NCAA 
member institutions as improper. Further, it 
was noted chat since 1991. Bylaw 12.1.2.4 
has permitted the provision of developmen- 
ml training funds by a national governing 
MY. 

c. II was voted that tbe provisions of Bylaw 
31.2.2.4 not be applied in this instance. 

14. Revisions of Bylaw 31 Misconduct, 
Penalties and Fines Regulations. The Ew 
ecurive Commiaee reviewed proposed rwi- 
rions of the definition of misconduct related 
to NCAA championships and the penalties 
and fines attendant to both misconduct and 
failure to adhere rn established champion- 
ships policies and procedures. It ‘(Y;UI noted 
that the revisions were intended to extend 
the misconduct provisions u, encompass 
situations that occurred incident to an 
event, rather than just those occurring 
relative only to practice and competition; to 
clarify treatmem of situations that occur 
away from the site of competition or pram- 
tice. and to provide consistency in the 
penalties available to sports committees in 
treating misconduct incidents and cases of 
failure tn adhere to established policies and 
procedures. 

It was voted thar the regulations be revised 
as recommended. 

15. Playing Rules. The Executive Com- 
mittee reviewed four mauers related to iw 
oversight responsibility for playing rules in 
the areas of player safety, financial impact 
and image of rhe sport 

a Rules changes. The Executive Com- 
mittee took the following ac(ions on recom- 
mendations from commmees with rules- 
making responsihiliry~ 

(1) Men’s ice hockey. 
(a) Approved the recommendation that 

lat~g~ag~ he added to the belmrt rule 
recommending that players, mrludinggoal- 
keepers, wear helmets approved by rhe 
Hockey Equipment Certification Council, 
and 

(h) Denied the recommendation 111~ 11w 
three-man officiating system (rwo referees 
and WIF lirwsrnar~) br mandatrd as the 
exclusive ofIiciating system lor Intercollcgr- 
ak mcn’5 irr hockey, noting that no sport 
for which the N(:AA writes ruler IS prmuttrtl 

to mandate. for regular-season competition, 
a specific number of officials beyond a 
minimum; hut noted that a nporrs comnuuee 
could mandate a specific system to be used 
in NCAA championships competition. 

(2) Wrestling. 
(a) Approved that the following language 

be added to rules regarding serious injury. 
“If a confesfant is rendered unconscious, 
he shall not be permitted to continue in the 
match after regaining consciousness without 
the approval of a physician”; and noted that 
all sports committees with rules-making 
responsibility should consult with the Corn 
miuee on Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Spans before submitting any 
recommendation relative to safety of the 
sport, and 

(b) Approved that macs purchased after 
August 1993 must meet the specifk&ons 
regarding size and thickness that currenrly 
are recommended by the Wrestling Com- 
mittee. 

b. Appeal of prohibition of basketball 
gloves. The Execurivc Committee reviewed 
a written appeal by KSL Sports. Inc., of the 
decisions of the Men’s and Women’s Bas- 
kechall Rules Committees to prohibit the 
use of a glove in intercollegiate basketball 
competition conducted under the Assorm- 
tion playing rules. 

(1) It was noted that the committees had 
voted tn disallow the use of such gloves on 
the basis of Ihe rule that states: “Any equip 
ment that is unnatural and designed 
to increase a player’s height or reach. or to 
gain an advantage, shall not be used. Equip 
menr used must be appropriav for basket- 
hall.” The Executive Committee also noted 
Ihe rules committees’ conclusions that the 
game of basketball was intended to be 
played with hare hands, thar the use of 
gloves provided an unnatural advantage in 
terms ofball control and ball handling and, 
therefore, gloves were inappropriate for rhe 
span 

(2) Ic wa8 voted that the decisions of rhe 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules Com- 
mittees u) prohibit basketball gloves be 
sustained. 

c. Commercial logos on courts and fields. 
The Executive Committee reviewed acuons 
taken in May 1992 regarding the prohibition 
of commercial advertising on playing fields 
and courts. Ic was noted that at that meeting. 
the Executive Committee approved rules 
prohibiting such advertising, as recom- 
mended by the Men’s and Women’s Basket- 
ball and the Football Rules Committees; 
agreed that this issue wax within the rules 
commiuees’ puwiew in light of the effect 
such advertising could have on officiating. 
and agreed that the issues did indeed fall 
under the Executive Committee’s oversight 
responsibility for rules related 10 the image 
of the sport Subsequent to May 1992. the 
Executive Commiaee was asked to review its 
position in light of currem contracts and 
the financial implications. 

(1) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the three rules committees should be con- 
shIerit in their rxzwlucion of concerns related 
to these rules: tint it would bc helpful to 
establish parameters that would permit 
such commercial advenising without im- 
patting officiating or the image of the 
sport; that televising newoh may have 
some legitimate concerns about commercial 
identification and potential co&i- with 
advertisers. and that consideruion should 
be given to a resolution compatible with the 
Executive Committee’s policy that commcr- 
cial signage should not be visible at facilities 
in which NCAA championships compaition 
is conducted 

(2) It was voted that the mauer be referred 
to the Men’s and Women’s Basketball and 
the Football Rules Cornminces for funher 
consideration in light of the above senti- 
ment; and that they consulr with represen- 
tatives of the Collegiate Commissioners 
Association in an effolt to resolve these 
concerns and establish appropriate pa- 
rameters. 

d. Appeal for Division 111 ercepcion (0 
football playing rules. The Executive Com- 
mittee reviewed a request made on behalf 
of the Division III Steering Committee chat 
in accordance with the provisions of Bylaws 
21.3.4.21.3.5 and 213.6 (which permit divi- 
sion-wide exceptions m playing rules under 
specified conditions). an exception be made 
for Division III football to the rule requiring 
a 25-second clock. 

(1) The Executive Commiccee also rem 
viewed a memorandum from rhe Foorhall 
Rules Committee indicating thar while a 
simple majority of its members favored an 
exception. the committee‘s own procedures 
traditionally required a rwo-thirds rnajoriry 
for a rules change. The rules committee 
noted that it was dwldrd on this issue and 
would support any decision reached by the 

See Minutes, page 10 b 
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Division III Championships and Executive 
Ckmmlitlrcs. 

(2) I( was voted rhar an exception 10 Ihe 
rule requiring the use of 25-second clocks 
be permitted for Division 111 football. 

16. Convention and Meeting Planning. 
The Kxerurive (:ommlurr took the following 
actions regarding planning for the 1093 
.wd finore NCAA L:onventions and the 
lorrrdiralion of a meeting planning func- 
lmn for ltw nalionat office: 

.t. Ap~~ovcd .I t&red fomlat and srhed~ 
ute for the 199J (:onvennon 10 accomn~o- 
dare rhr esrahhchmrm ol a Yres~denr~at 
Agenda Day, and agreed that norire of rhr 
revised schedule should he included in The 
N(XA New as soon as possible, including 
OK fat, ,h.xl werflow accommodations 
would be dl,‘dtlged for rhe ope,lingbusinrss 
\ccc10,,: 

II. Auttwriwd the ,,aff 10 pursue hotel 
ncgntlacions Inr Ihe 19% Convcnrion, and 
agreed m withhold rhe anno,~nremrnr of a 
site until the contracts with rhe hotels have 
heen signed, and 

c. Rctcivcd information regarding initial 
dlacussmns related IO the rsrahtwhment of a 
more formalized meeting planning function 
fol Astor iation committees; and agreed 
&II ,hr staff should pursue the dcvtlopnw~r 
of a plan 111 this regard. 

17. Future Meeting Dates and Sites. The 
Executive Commim-r took the following 
.I~~II>IW t‘cgard~ng lurrrrr meetmg dates and 
CIICI: 

a Agreed m conduct its May 1993 meeting 
May 4-6. rather than May 2-4. in Monterey. 
(Zatifnrnia; agreed that other future May 
and August meetings should he scheduled 
so as not ,o hegin on a weekend: noted chat 
iI was no, possihtr 10 revise the Drrrmhrr 
merrmg schedule M avoid the same; 

h. Asked rhe staff D explore alternatives 
for coordmactng dates for the Council and 
Exrruc~vc (:ornmit,ee mrrcing.5 relative ,o 
“,lC anuther, 

r‘. Agreed rhar if chr Augwsl 1093 meeting 
could not be held at Beaver Creek Colorado, 
rwlsidrt-xion should br given ,u conducting 
that mercing at The Crrmhrier. White 
Sutphur Springs, West Virginia. San Fran- 
cisco and San Diego atw were suggested, 
and 

d. No,ed the following remaining da&% 
(I) Augus1 11-13, 1993; site to be deter- 

mmcd ((:hampmnshlps commiuees. Augwc 
I I-12.) 

(2) Drcrmhcr 5-R. 1993. Kansas Ciry. 
Missouri: ho,et 10 be determined. &ham- 
pmnshlps rommmees. Drremher 5-6 ) 

(3) May 3-5, 1994; site to be determined. 
(Championships rommittees. May 3-4.) 

(4) August 10-12. 1994, sire ,o be dew- 
mined. (Championships Committees August 
to-1 I ) 

(5) December 4-5, 1994. Kansas (:~ty. 
Missouri; hotel 10 be determined. (Cham- 
pionships c ommitteea, Drcrmhrr 4-5 ) 

It4 National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. Eugene F. Corrigan, 
Adantic (:oas( Conference; Jerry M. Hughes, 
(im~r,it M~wwwi SMC Llniversi,y, and Mary 
R. Barrett. Llnivelsiry of Massarhusc,ts. 
tloatwl, chairs of the Divisions I, II and 111 
(:hampionsh~ps (:ommittrrr. rrrprccivrty, 
rrpr~rted their committees’ actions on rec- 
ommendations Iron, spor,s commitrees. 

The Executive Committee took the lot- 
towng .irtions c,n ttlr ccm~mittees’ recom- 
mendarions regarding [hew rrspeccivc 
c hwnpionships: 

a. Field hockey. 
(I) Division 1. Approved the etiminarmn 

01 the ,hird-place game a~ ,he Division I 
Field Hockey ,:hampionship. 

(2)Division 111. Agreed to retain the 
Ihmi-place game rt the Division 111 Field 
Hockey C:hampmnshq>. providing iI docb 
not preclude the championship game from 
h&g <OII( hrdrd on it3 x heduted date. 

h Men’s and women’s golf. 
(I) National Collegiate women. 
(a) Designated the University of Nonh 

Carolina. Wdmington, as the host institution 
firr the 1995 Nacianat Cuttcgiare Women’, 
(;otl’(:hamplonshlps, May 24-27: 

6) Designated Louisiana State University 
and the University of Arirona as host ins& 
rutions tor the 1993 East and Wcrt regional 
tournaments, respectively, May t%t5. and 

(r) Reduced from I4 10 seven the number 
of round5 that Divisions II and III instih- 
rmns mus[ play in order to hc etigihtc for 
selection to rhe championships. wth a[ 
least three of those rounds played after 
January I. 

(2) Division I men. 
(a) Approved that effective with the 1993 

Division t Men‘s (Zotf Championships, ,he 
.%-hole cut be made at the tow I5 teams. 
exctuding ties, and the low three individuals, 
including lies. who arc no, on those ,earns 
(approxunately 78 players); 

(b) Changed the dates of the regional 
qualifying tournaments from Thursday 
through Saturday m Wednesday through 
Friday, effective with the 199.7 charnpior~~ 
ships; 

(c) Drcignatrd chc IJnivcrsity 01 Vrrg1ni.r. 
Ohio State University and Brigham Young 
Llnivcrricy as has, inrli,trli~m, for Ihr 1993 
Easy Cenrral and West regional qualifying 
~oumaments. respectively, May t%2t; 

(c) Received a rrpon on a misronduc1 
incident that occurred during the 1992 
championships. 

(3) Division II men. Remanded to the 
Division II subcommittee of the Men‘> and 
Worncr~‘b Golf Commiurc lor mofe mfw 
million Ihr rrcrmmwnded realignmenl of 
Inrti(u,wn~ lot srtcx(ion purtx~w~, .inrt 
asked rhar 11 consider a more equal altoca~ 
[ion of benhs per regian. 

(4) Division III men. Approved the ream 
tignmcm of wverat institutirm, from Dkricl 
4 m Dis,rwl 5 lor srtcctmn purpc~ses, ellrr- 
rive with the 1993 championships. 

C. Men’s gymnastiu. 
(I) Drctinrd (II permit paniclp.r,ing ~ns,l- 

turions or officials in the Narional (:ollegiate 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships 10 pur- 
chase restricted-use airline tickets 10 travel 
to the championships: 

(2) Took rhe following actions on the 
rerommendarions of the Men’s Gymnastics 
Commitrer, effective with the 1993 <ham- 
pionships, and commended the committee 
for its efforts 10 reduce the event’s deficit. 

(a) Reduced the teng-0~ ofthe competition 
from three to two days; 

(b) Reduced from eight to six the number 
of reams and from six to three per event the 
number of individuals that qualify for the 
championships. and 

(c) Reduced from 10 to six the number of 
warns that qualify for each regional muma- 

J!+nt; 
(3) Dcnwd Ihc rcqur,t chat rhc per diem 

he reduced from $80 10 $40. and nored that 
actions considered later in rhe meeting may 
affect lhc cvcn,‘> c ~m,inrl.~tion. rrgardtrr~ 
01 I& revenue status. and 

(4) Drsign.wrI the University of Okta- 
horna a, the host in&ution for Ihe West 
regional of the 1993 championships, April 
3. 

d. Women’s gymnasciw. 
(I) Designated the following as host 

institutions for regional meets of the 1993 
Narional Cottcgiatc Women‘s Gymnasrics 
Championships. April 4. Central- Inuisi~ 
ana State Llniversiry; Midwest-Utah State 
University; Nonheast-Ohio State Univer- 
siry; Southeast-Universiry of Georgia, and 
Wesr-Oregon Sraw LJnivrrsiry: 

(2) Drrlgnalrd ,hc Llnwcrwy of LJtah 4s 
the host institution for the 1994 champlon- 
ships. April 21-23, and 

(3) Revised the formula for determining 
the dates of the competition to specify that 
if the regional meets or championships fall 
on thr PP~C wrekcnd as the men’s and 
Women’s Final Four, the competition would 
be moved one week later. 

e. Divisions II and III men’s ice hockey. 
(1) Division III. Awarded automatic qual- 

ification for the 1993 Division 111 Men’s Ire 
Hockey (Zhampronship IO the Minnesota 
Intrrcottegiiate and State University of New 
York Arhtecic (:onfewnres. and denied a 
waiver of the six-member requirement in 
order for the Northern Cotlrgialc Hockey 
Assoriarion to he eligible for automatic 
quatifrcation. 

(2) Division II. Approved the following 
regarding the cscahtisbment of the maugu- 
ral Division II Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship: 

(a) Thar rhc IWO panicipating vams play 
a two-game series. plus a mini-game if 
“L-C-CSSXy; 

(b) That the championship be condurtrd 
the second full weekend in March on ,hr 
campus of one of ,hr paniciparing warns. 
wrth the teams heing selected the Sunday 
before the championship; 

(c) That officials’ fees be as follows: $150 
for two referees, S75 for one linesman, and 
$25 for a hack-up ofirial from the local 
area, and 

(d) Thar the squad sire hc 21 and the 
0fTiriat traveling pany 2,; 

f. Men’s tacroline. 
(I) Division I. Denied the recommenda~ 

lion rhar rhe per diem for the Division I 
Men’s lacrosse Championship be reduced 
from f 120 IJX $80, and noted that actions 
considered law in chr meeting may affect 
the continuarion of the championship, 
regardless of its revenue status. 

(2) Division III. Approved that the Diti- 
nion III Men’s Lacrosse Championship 

would continue to be played at rhe same site 
as the Diwsion t championship. 

g. Women’s softball. 
(1) Division I. 
(a) Awarded automatic qualification for 

rhr I993 Dw~smn I Women’s Softball Charw 
pionship to the following: Big Eigh,. Rig 
Ten. Big West, Mid-American Athletic, 1% 
cifir-IO and Western Athtrcir Confcrrnw~. 

(b) Approved a $1.500 honorarium IOI 
Ibe Llniversity of Oklahoma serving as the 
has, institution for the 1992 Women’s Cot- 
tege World Seties, and 

(c) Sprrifictt rhd, ctlerlive with the 1993 
rhampionshlp. prosptx~wc host insrirutions 
for regional Iournamen~5 be rcqwwl lo 
guaranwe a mimmrrm of $2,000 in nc, 
receipts (rather than $4.000 lor wo-w.m 
regionats and $5,000 for three-team rcgmn- 
als, as recommended by the Women’s Soft- 
ball Committee); and noted that if this 
minimum were guaranteed by the prosper 
tive has, institutions, the site would be 
.wnrded ,o the higher-seeded team, provid- 
ing other rstahhshed ctiwir were met. 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Revised rhe dares for the Division II 

Women’s Softball Championship from rhe 
third full weekend in May 10 the weekend of 
the third Saturday m May: 

(b) Awarded automatic quatifwarion to 
Ihc following for the 1993 championship: 
California Collegiate Athtccic Assoriation, 
Mid-America Arhtrtw Asroclarion. and the 
Gear Lakes tnrercoltegiace Athlrrics, New 
England Cottrgiale, Noah Cenrrat Inrercot~ 
Iegiatr Athteuc, Northern Catiforni.~ ArtI- 
letir. Rnnsytvanta Sratc ArhteGc and 
Sunshine Stare Conferences: 

(c) Realigned several Insucutions m rhc 
Central and Midwest regions for selection 
purposes. as recommended hy rhe Dnwon 
It suhrommirtee. and 

(d) Received a repon on a misconduct 
incident that occurred during the 1992 
championship. 

(3) Division 111. 
(a) Declined to permit the Divisiou III 

subcomrniwx 01 chc Women’s Sofrbalt Com- 
mmec to conduct a nalional pott: 

(h) Awarded automatic qualification to 
the following for the 1993 Division III 
Women’s Softball Championship: low In- 
wtroltcywr- Athtc.tw. New Jersey Athletic, 
Ohio Athletic and Massachusetts Starr (:otL 
tege Athletic Conferences. and the Michigan 
Ir~~rrrottrgia~r Atht~tic Association. dnd 

(c) Deslgnared Mdlikin Llnivrrsiry as the 
hoJt institution for the 1993 c hampion~hip. 
May 20-m 

h. Men’s and women’s tennis. 
(1) Division 1. 
(,a) Revised the dares for the I993 Division 

I Men‘s Tennis Championships from M?y 
21.30 10 May 14.23: and rrviccd the formula 
for fucurc dares. heginning in t!J!J5, m 
specify that the compe&on wilt conclude 
the second to last Sunday in May (,hr I994 
dacrs wmain unchanged), and 

(b) ElZccriw wi,h rhc 1993 champmn- 
shops. rratigned Florida Srarr Llrwrrricy 
from Rrgmn III to Region II. Nonheart 
Louisiana Universiry from Region Ill to 
Region VI, and California Statr University, 
Frrsno. from Region VIII IO Region VIt. for 
selection purposes 

(2) Division 11. 
(a) Dc\igna,cd the University of f:ctl,r.it 

Oklahoma as the host msnmtmn lor the 
1993 Division II Men’s Tennis Champiow 
ships. May t 4.20. and 

(b) Designated California State I’otyterb 
nit I Jniwnicy. Pomona, as the host inr,i,u- 
[ion for the 1993 Division It Women’s 
Tennib Championships. May 7-l 3. 

(3) Division 111. 
(a) Approved for rhe 1993 Division 111 

Men’s Tennis Championships only that the 
curren, eightwegion ahgnmenr he changed 
lo four rrgions, with two teams, eight singte, 
players and four doubler warns seterred 
from each region rnd the remainingpanic- 
ipzn’s sctccled at large; 

(h) Designated Kalamaroo Coltcgc as the 
host insritution for the t 993 mm‘s cham- 
pionships, M;ly 16-23: 

(c) F,fTrcrivc with the 1993 championshiyr. 
rewed the formula for drlennining the 
dates to specify that ,hr cvmprtmon would 
begn the Mw&y of the third full week in 
MIY. 

(d) Kereived a report on a misconduct 
incident that occurred durmg the 1992 
men’s champlonshlpr: 

(c) Approved that results from fall (c)m- 
petition (beginning Se+wher I) would be 
considered for selection purposes for the 
men‘s championships, and 

(I) Designated Carletrm College as the 
host institution tar the 1993 Division I11 
Women’s ‘lennis Championships, May 1 l- 
17. 

i. Men’s and women’s track. 
(1) Division 1. 
(a) Declined LO require ,hac inrtirurmns 

engage rn a rnmmwm of SIX regular-season 
contcs~s in mm’s and women’s crocc rorm- 
try indoor and outdoor track in order m be 
eligible for those respective championships; 

0,) Dcsigna,ed the University of lennes- 
see. Knoxville. and rhr Ilnwrrwy of ()rcgon 
as the hosr institutions for the IO!)5 and 
I996 Division I Men’s and Women’s Outdoor 
‘I+.wk .rnd Fwtrt (:h.lrnt”o”shit)~. May JO- 
June 3 and May 29-J11,1r I. rrsprrrwty: 

(c) Designated the University ofArkansas, 
Fayetcvitle, as the host instinrtion for the 
1994 Diviwm I Men’> .md Wwnen’b L:robr 
(:ounrry (:hamptonrhipr. November 21, 

(d) Decignacrd chc fottow~ng as host 
ill$tltll~lotlC tOr rtglonat quatlfylnKtn~~l,,lf 
the I!%! cross rouncry charnlllollsllips. 
November 14. thsrrirrc t and 2-I.rhlgh 
Llniversity; District S- Finman Univrrciry: 
District 4-Indiana Linivrrsiry, Blooming- 
ton; District 5-Iowa Srarr Llniversiry: Dis- 
trict 6-University of Nonh Texas: Disrrict 
7-University of Llrah. and Disrrirt S- 
University of Arizona, and 

(e) Received reports on rwo misconduct 
lncidenls and onr viotariw ol es,abtished 
poticy and pmcrdure lha, 01’c’llmd dwing 
the 1992 Indoor and ourdu,,r #rack I ham- 
pionships. 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Drslgnacrd Ihc t<,ttl,Wltlg ~5 ho\, 

institutions for the legionat qualifying meets 
of the 1992 Division II Men’s and Women’s 
Crors Counrry Championships: East- 
Slippery Rock Llnwewty of Penr~sylvan~a, 
South-Mississippi Coltcgc; Grcar Lakes- 
I;rmsStalcLlt~ivrrslty, (:entrat -Universily 
of Nehrarka. Omaha. and West-F’cmtand 
State Universiry: 

(b) Designated Pxtland State University 
ac thr host insriuion for rhc 1993 croh, 
corm,ry championships, November 20, and 
the Llmversity of Nebraska, Kearney, as the 
host insti,u,ion frJr,he 1994 championships 
If II is ahtc 10 wrve in ,ha, capacity, 

(c) Debignared Saginaw Valley Q&e Ur& 
versity as the host institution for the 1994 
Division II Men’s and Women’s Indoor 
Track Championships, March I t-12; 

(d) DeGgnated Abitene Christian Univer- 
siry as the host institution for the 1993 
Division I1 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships, May 27-29, 
.md 

(e) Approved that an institution wishing 
to host an indoor meer (other than a cow 
ference meet) during the period February 
2%March 7. t 993. or an ourdoor rnrr~ (othrr 
than a conference meet) during rhe period 
fvlxy 15-22.1993. tnusl register rhe meet with 
the NCAA no later than December I, 1!8!,2. 
for the 1993 indoor c hampionshitn ;wd no 
later than March I. 1993. for rhr 1993 
outdoor championships in order for per- 
tomlances during those meels to qualify for 
rhr championships 

(3) Division 111. 
(a) Designated the following as host 

institutions for regional qualifying meets of 
the 1992 Division III Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country Championships, November 
14: Midwest-Augustana College (Illinois); 
New Engtarld~LJniversity of Southern 
Mxnr; New York- Llnion COttt-Ke (New 
York); South/Southeast~Albion College; 

(b) Designatrd Grinnett College ax the 
host institution lor the 1993 cross rouncry 
championships, November 20; 

(c) DcrignaLed Ihe Llniversiry of Wscow 
sin, Oshkosh, as the host institution for rhe 
1994 Division III Men’s and Women’s 111~ 
door Track (:hampmnships. March 11-12. 
and 

(d) Designated Nonh Central College a~ 
the host institution lorthe 1994 Dw~smn 111 
Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships, May 25-2X. 

j. Wrestling. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) Designated California University of 

Pennsylvania and Easvrn Illinois Ilnivrrsiry 
as the host institutions for the East and West 
regional tournaments, respectively, of the 
1993 Division I Wreslling Championship5, 
March 5-6: 

(b) Designated the Universiry of Iowa as 
the host institution for the 1995 champion- 
ships. March 15-18, and 

(c) Rerewed repons of wo misrondrrrc 
incidents that occurred during rhe 1992 
championships. 

(2) Division III. Designated Manchester 
(Zottege as Ihe host inscitrrcion for rhc re- 
gionat tournament of the 1993 Division 111 
Wrestling Championships, February 20 or 
27. 

k. Division I baseball. 
(1) Aurhorized the Division I Baseball 

Committee to require that designated rem 
presentalives of patiicipaling insururions 
attend olliciat functions of the Division I 
Baseball Championship (i.e., banque,. ad- 
ministrative meetings. press conferences, 
opening ceremony and autograph sessions); 
noted that failure to comply with ,hc re- 

qrriremenc would suhjecr instimrions or 
Individuals ,o chr provisions of Rytaw 
31 I 0 I regarding failure to comply with 
established championships policies and 
procedures; and agreed that this authority 
would be extended to all sponb commIucc> 
for chrir respcrrrvr championships; 

(2) Authorized the committee to deter- 
mine lhc orckt of garner for (hc fir,, Iwo 
day, of chc College World Series after the 
participaGng vams are known. and directed 
(IIC commmtwr m consult with the televising 
network in this regard before making that 
determination. and 

(3) Received a repon of a violation of 
established policy and procedure that oc- 
cuned duringthe 1992 College World Serio. 

I. Division I men’s basketball. 
(I) Noted that a recommendation regard- 

ing the amounts allocated to confcrrnccr 
via the conference gmnr progr.un w.t5 rw- 
dered moot by the earlier action of ,hc 
Executive Committee; 

(2) Approved that effe[tivc with ,tw prc- 
timinary round5 01 ,hc 1996 Divismn I 
Men‘s Baskethalt (Championship and the 
I;inal Four in 1998, no session of the cham- 
pionship may be conducted in a metropol- 
itan area that permits an oyw ,pons book; 
and Iha, facitiry advettirctiw~cc (I- g . sig- 
n.ige) promotn~g open spans book gxrm 
bling mutt be covered ‘1, ,hr I.wt~ty‘s 
cxpensr [for 6. agaiw t 1: 

(3) Authorized the Division I Men’s Bas- 
krrhatt Committee to release annually ,o 
each conference commissioner the overall 
and nonconference ratings percentage ill- 
dices forrhatconference’s mernher~, .mrl ,I> 
release m independenr inrtiluGorn ,hclr 
respective RF%; 

(4) Expressed suppon for rhe recommt’t~~ 
darion that the winning warn in the second 
game of evening sessions of the tout n.mlcn( 
be provided the option of dcfcl-r’ing drug 
testing until the mw ning afrer comyctltlon. 
regardless of the s&uting limr 01 ,hc con- 
petition (currently, winning kuns .ir~ pro- 
vided rhatoption only ifcomprrmon hegmr 
at 9 pm. or later); but agreed 10 refer Ihe 
re~orllrnerld.\ticlrl to Ihe (:ommmee on Cow 
prcmvr Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Spcnts for comment hefore taking final 
action; 

(i) F,:btat~tibhcd .I tn~nlmum searing cam 
pa+ of30,OOO for fxitities bidding 10 hurl 
the 1998, 1999 and 2000 Fmal Four. and 

(6) Received repons of four mixonduc, 
incidents or violaGonb ol cr,.~bhched policy 
and procedure [hat occurred during the 
1992 championship. 

m. Division I women’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded auwtrwi~ quatiliratmn to1 

(hr 1999 Dw~s~on I Women’s Basketball 
(:hampionship to the following. A&IIIIII 
Coasg Adanric IO, Big F,& IQ Eight- Hlg 
Sky. Big Ten. Klg West, Missouri Valley 
(I~rrmerty the (;areway Cotle+te A&tetir 
(:onferrnce), Metro Atlantic Athletic, MCI- 
ropotilan CottegiateA,hte,ic. Mid-American 
Arhtetir, MidContinent (formerly the Notlh 
Star Conference), Midwe>,e,r, (:ollr~atr. 
Ohio Valley, PxifwIO, Sou,hcas,ern. South- 
ern, Southland, Sou,hwcs,, Sun Hrlt West 
Coast and Wes,ern Arhtruc (:onlermces. 
and the Colonial Athletic Association, 

(2) Authorized the Division I Women‘s 
I~nrkc,t~atl ( :ommmee LO release annually to 
each conference commissionrr ttw overall 
and nonconfercnw ratings prrrrnrage in- 
dices for that conference’s members. and ,(I 
provide indepcndcrlr irl\tilu(rons thrlr rem 
,ycc,ivr- RYlr; 

(3) Received a repon of a violation of 
established policy and pro< crture that oc- 
curred ciurmg the I!)92 championship, and 

(4) Received the infonrulion (hdt the 
Division I Womcn’c Haskrthall (Committee, 
at 11s annual summer meeting, voted that 
the number of teams in the ch.uupmnshlp 
should be irrcrrascd from 48 ,o 64 as soon 
as powhle. hur no later than the 1994 
championship; and noted that rt& would 
he addressed .I, part of rtrc overall rham~ 
pion~hips srudy. 

n. Secrccary-rules editor/national coor- 
dinaror of officiating positions. The Divi- 
sion 1 Championships Comrnittec rcvicwcd 
rerommendatiorn from ,hc Men’s and Won- 
co’, Baske,tutt Rules (:ommirrees, the Divi- 
hion t Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Committees and the B.wkctbalt Officiating 
Commit,ee a5 ,o whether ,he posirmns of 
sertrtrry-rutcs L-dltor and n&mat coordi- 
namr of basketball officiating should cow 
tinue 10 be held by one individual for men’\ 
.mtt wotwn’s baskcrhalt. respecuvety. Noting 
that there wil, no, a c~~nstnsus among the 
groups, rhe DnGon I Championships Com- 
miurr recommended, and the Executive 
Committee concurred with thv ~t‘c~tnmt’n- 
darion. chat an ad hoc rommirree comprising 
represenratives of the respective rommittres, 
the officiating and the coat hang communi~ 

See Minutes, page 11 b 
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ties be appointed to discuss this issue and 
forward a re~ommcnd~tion to thr Division 
1 Champtonships Commutcc. 

o. Division I men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Awarded Michigan S~atr LJnivrrsity 

and ~rnrsrla~r Polyrrchnir Institute 10 
percent of the net receipts for serving as the 
host institutions for the 1992 West regional 
and the 1992 Divi5ion 1 Men’s lee Hockey 
Championship, rrspectively; 

(2) Awarded automatic qualification to 
the followmg for the 1903 rhampionship: 
Wcrtr~n Collegiate Hockey Assoriatton, 
Crntral Collegiate Hockey Association. Fast- 
em (:ollrgr Athletic Conferencr and Iloc- 
kpy Ea5t; 

(3) Dcsignatrd Boston University and 
Michigan State LJniversity as the host ins& 
tutions for the 1993 E.(5t and West regional 
tournaments. rcspecttvrly, March 2627; 

(4) Authorized the Dlvicinn 1 Men’s Ice 
Hockey Committee to requlrr 01.11 cx h 
participating institution br reprcsmtrd by 
an administrator at thr prel+mr meeting 
rnd on the games committee; 

(5) Approved the USC of the two-referee/ 
one-linesman systrm of officiating (rather 
than the one-referee. two-linesman system) 
in Lhe cb.unpionship, effective in 1993; 

(6) Approved that coaches not be required 
to attend the 1992-93 olliriatmgclinics, rnd 

(7) Approved the following change in the 
blackout policy for regional competition of 
the championship: If a game is sold OUI 24 
hours before Karne time. the telecast may bc 
released without geographical restriction. 
The game may be televised over transminers 
or received by cable systems located more 
than 200 air miles (rather than 60) from the 
site of the g~unc, regardless of whether it i5 
sold ou\ providing that 9.000 tickets have 
been purchased 24 hours before the face- 
off. 

p. Division I women’s volleyball. 
(1) Declined to grant a waiver for the 

Crrat MIdwest Conference of the two-yrar 
waiting period for eligibility for automatic 
qualification, noting that such a waiver is 
not appropriate if a champion&up IS at or 
near the SO-percent guideline for the 
number of automatic-qualifying confer- 
CIKCJ and if granting such a waiver would 
displace another confrrmcc, and 

(2) Denied the appeals 01 the Missouti 
Valley Conference, Atlantic 10 Conference 
and Colonial Athleuc Association for auto- 
matic quahfication, but cautioned that it 
appeared that the Division I Women’s Vol- 
leyball Committer drew too tine a line in 
c-valuating the statistiral data to devnninc- 
automatic qualifiers; noted that it would 
have been more appropriate in this instance, 
when the applying confcrenrrs seemed 
quite comparable, to have neither awarded 
new be-nh5 nor withdrawn existing berths; 
and speciftrd that in any case, sports corn- 
mittees should not issue warnings to con- 
ferences in the same year that they are 
awarded automatic qualification for the 
first time, inasmuch as domg 50 indicates a 
lack of confidence in thr decision in the 
first place. 

q. Men’s and women’s rifle. Designated 
Virginia Military Institute as the host in& 
tution for the 1993 National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s RXlc Championships, 
Math 11-13. 

r. Men’s volleyball. Drsignated Spring- 
field College as the host mstitution for the 
1995 National Collegiate Men’s Volleyball 
Championship, May S-6. at the Springfield 
(Marsac husetts) Civic Center. 

s. Men’s and women’s swimming. Des- 
ignated the following as host institutions 
for wont’ diving meets of the 1993 Division 1 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships. March 12-13: Zone A- 
University of Pittsburgh; Zone B-Auburn 
Ilnivrrsuy, Zone D-University ofTexas at 
Austin. and Zone F-Arizona State Univer- 
sity. 

L Division II baseball. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1993 Division 11 Baseball (:hampionship 
tn the following: Great Lakes Valley. (Gulf 
South. New England Collegiate, North Cen- 
tral lntcrrnllegiate Athletic, Northeast~lO. 
Northern California Athletic, Rach Belt, 
rtrnnsylvania State Athletic and the Sun- 
shine State Conkrences, and the California 
Collegiate Athlrtlc and Mid-America lnter- 
collegiate Athletir Assocmnons: 

(2) Realigned members of the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference to the 
South region, effective with the 1993 cham- 
pionship: 

(3) Realigned srveral conferences and 
institution5 for the 1994 championship, as 
recommended hy the commitrre; 

(4) Awarded Troy State Universny a S 1,500 
honorarium for serving as host institution 
for the 1992 championship. and 

(5) Approved thr following “free-game 
scheduling” plan for divlsronal play: Divi- 
sion 11 teams will have a total of six games. 
scheduled against Division Ill or NAIA 
opponenu, that wivill bq designated as “free 
gamer” and will not count m the calculation 
of thr power rating index in Division II 
The free games must be dcsignatrd before 
the start of the season and would not be 
used in thr selection critena. Thosf games, 
however, would appear in the final won-lost 
rlYOrdS. 

u. Division II men’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded Fayettevillc State Linivcrsity 

and Pembroke State University each a $325 
honorarium for serving as cohorts for thr 
South Atlantic regional tournament of the 
1992 NCAA Division II Mm‘s Basketball 
(:hdmpionship; 

(2) Rcalignrd Fort Hays State linivcrrity 
and New Mrxlco Highkmds University from 
the South (:entral region to thr North 
Crntral rrgion lor evaluation and selection 
purposes, effertivr with the 1993 cham- 
plonship, 

(3) Designated the City of Springfield 
(Massachusetts), American International 
(:ollrge and Springfield (:ollrgc ar cohosts 
for the 1994 Elite Eight, March 24-26. at the 
Springfield Civic (:entcr; 

(4) Awarded automatic quahfication for 
thr 1093 championship to the followmg: 
the California Collegiate Gthletic, Central 
Intercollr~ate Athlctir and Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics Associations and 
the Colorado Athletic. Great Lakes Inter- 
collegiiatr Athletic, Gear Lakes Valley, Gulf 
South, Lone Star, New ::ngland Collegiate, 
New York Collegiate Athletic, North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic. Northeast-10, North- 
ern California Athletrc. Rcifir West, Penn- 
sylvaniaState Athletic. Southern lnterrollr~ 
giatr Athletic and the Sunshine State 
Conferences; 

(5) Designated Fayrttevillc State LJniverJity 
and Pembrokr Starr IJniversity a5 cohosts 
for the 1993 South Arlantic regional tourna- 
m(‘nt, March 12-13, at the Cumberland 
County Civic Center, Fayettevillr. North 
Carolina. and 

(6) Received the tnf~onnation that the 
Division 11 Men’s Basketball Cornmittcc 
had moved the mandatory prechampion- 
rhip roaches meeting from 6 p.m. on the 
Tuesday hrfrlrr.l‘hllr5dsy’s competition to 9 
pm. that same evening. 

v. Division II women’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualifiration to 

the following for thr 1993 Division II Worn- 
en‘5 Basketball Champion&up: (ireat lakes 
Intercollegrate Athletic, Great Lakes Valley, 
Gulf South, New England C:ollrg~a@, North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic, Northeast- 
10, Northern Cahfornia Arhlrtir and Peru- 
rylvania State Athletic (:onferrncc\, and 
the (:alrfornia Collegiate Athletic, Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic and the Mid-America 
lnt~rcollrgiatc Athletic Associations, and 

(2) Realigned lx Moyne College m thr 
Northeast region, New York Institute to the 
East region and the Rrxky Mountain Athletic 
Conference to the South Central region for 
srlection purposes. effecttvc with thr 1993 
championship. 

w Division II women’s volleyball. 
(I) Denied the request that the Division 

11 Women’s Volleyball Committee br prr- 
mitted to ronduct a n.ltional poll for the 
I992 season, and 

(2) Denled the request that the committee 
br permitted to conduct regtonal polls 
hcginrling in 1993. 

x. Division II regionalization report. 
Ilughcs reported the actions taken by thr 
Division II (:hatnpiorlshipsCommitteeon a 
report regarding the implementation of the 
rcgxmali/ation concept by Division II spoon5 
committees and suhrorrunittees. 

y. Division II automadr-qualification 
report. It was noted that the Division II 
Championshlpc (:ommittrr had received a 
report on the criteria and procrdurrs uacd 
by Division II sports committees and 6ub- 
committecr in awarding automatic rplaliti- 
cation. and had agreed to include this as a 
discussion item at the Division 11 business 
session of the I993 Convention 

L. Division II enhancement fund. It was 
reported that the Division 11 Championships 
(:ommitter took thr f~~lOWitlg ration, or, 
matters related to the D~vlsmn II mhanre- 
ment fund: 

(1) Approved an updated Case Book 
summanzing acGon5 taken 5incc the estab- 
lishment of the fund, 

(2) Denied an appeal from the University 
of Massachusetts at Lowell of the policy 
precluding an institution from receiving 
rnhanremrnt fund, unlrrr it was eligible 
for NCAA Division 11 championships in all 
sports, and 

(3) Confirmed that a walvcr granted 
Sacred Heart Llniversity for 1991-92 relative 
to the above policy applied to 1992-93 as 

Preseason chat 
Jim Stone, head women’s vollqball coach at Ohio State, addresses the annual Big Ten 
Cor@rence volleyball luncheon August 21 in Columbus, Ohio. Stonelr Buckqes, the d&nding 
Big Ten champions, are picked to finish third this season behind Illinois and Penn State. 

well. 
aa. Division III baseball. 
(I) Approved C. 0. Brown Stadium, Battlc 

Creek. Michigan, as the site of the 1993, 
1994 and 1995 Dlvibion Ill Basehall Cham- 
pionships, May 27+rne 1. Mxy 26-31 and 
May 25-30. rrsprrtivrly: 

(2) Designated Larkawanna Stadium. 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, as the rite for the 
Mid-Atlantic regional of the 1993 cham- 
pionship: 

(3) Awardrd a $1.500 honorarium to 
Albion College for serving a5 thr host 
institution for the 1992 championrhlp; 

(4) Approved that &rctive with the 1993 
championship. the fin& br changed to it 
true double~elimination format: 

(5) Realigned Frosthurg State UniversiFy 
from the South to the Mid-Atlantic region 
for cvdluation and selection purposes. he- 
ginning with the 1993 championship, and 

(6) Noted that a request for an additmnal 
day’s per &em lot a team participating in 
the 1992 championship was moot inasmuch 
as the institution already had rrcrivrd the 
rrqursttrd rt+nburscment 

bb. Division III men’s basketball. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification tn 

the following for the 1993 Divlsmn 111 
Men’s Basketball Championship: Collrgr 
Athletic, Dixie lntrrcollrgiatr Athletic, Iowa 
lntercollrgiatr Athletic, Little Easy Massa- 
chu5ctts State College Athletic, Middle At- 
lantic States Collrgiatr (two berths). Midwest 
Collegiate Athletic, Minnesota lntercollegi~ 
ate Athletic, New Jetsey Athletic, North 
Coast Athletic, Ohlo Athletic, Old Dominion 
Athlrtir..Southern C:alilornia lntmrcoll+zate 
Athletic and the State University 01 New 
York Athletic Conferences; the Michigan 
Intercollegi&. Athl~lic and Univrrsity Ath- 
letic Associations, and the (:ollrgr (:onfrr- 
uncc of Illinois and Wisconsin; 

(2)Approvedthat forthr 1993rhampintl~ 
ship, a minimum of five teams and a maxi- 
mum 01 six teams would bt- s&cted from 
the Midwest region, and 

(3) Denied thr request that the Division 
111 Men’s Basketball Cbmmittrc be petmiurd 
to conduct a weekly national poll. 

cc Division 111 women’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded automatic quahlicarmn to 

the 1993 Division Ill Women’s Basketball 
(:hampionship to lhr following: Little Easy 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic. 
Diric lntrrrollegiatr Athletic, Michigan 
lnterrollepate Athlctic,Wr5consin Women’5 
Intercollegiate Athlrrir. Iowa lnvrcollrgial~ 
Athletic, New Jersey Athletic. Ohio Athletic 
and Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
fcrenres: the Univrnity Athletic Association, 
and the College (:onfcrcncr of Illinois and 
Wisconsin; 

(P) Approved that effective with the 199% 
I!)94 season, the Atlantic and Mid-Atlantic 
regions he rralignrd. wuh the in5titutionr 
located in the eastern half of the state 
alignrd wtth the Atlantic rrgion and the- 
institutions in the western half with the 
Mid-Atlantic region; and that instituuons m 
the state 01 New Jcr~y be realigned from 
the Atlantic to thr Mid-Atlantic region; 

(3) Realigned the College of Notre Dame 
(Maryland) from the Atlantic to the Mid- 
Atlantic region, rffictive with the 1994 
championship: 

(4) Reviewed a report from the D&ion 
111 Women‘s Brrk&all Committee regard- 
ing the number of tparns to he selected from 

earh rrgi~~n and conference. and the prr- 
rentagc of thr brxkrt allocated to automatic 
qualifiers; and approved the rerommenda- 
tion that a minimum of thrrr and a maxi- 
mum of six teams he selected from each 
region. and 

(5) Denied the rrqurrt that the Division 
Ill Women’s Basketball Committee be aI- 
lowed to conduct a national poll. 

dd. Division I11 men’s and women’s 
soccer. Accepted a report from the Division 
Ill subcommittees of the Men’s and Wom- 
cn‘c Soccrr Committees regarding the dates 
for thclr rcspcctive championships. 

cc. Division III track and field reimbur- 
semcnt. Barrett repotted that the Divlston 
111 (X~ampionships Committee b.td rrceived 
a reporl regarding the transponalion and 
perdirm polirics forthe Division Ill indoor 
and outdoor track rhampionships and a 
chronol~~~~ of the decisions since Augu51 
1990 relative to hrac krt expansion. 

It Recommendations from Collegiate 
Commissioners Association. Corrigan 
noted that the recommendations of the- 
CCA regarding inrreasr-d access to cham- 
pionshipr .rnd reconsideration of the har- 
ketball and Iooth.~ll rules prohibiting 
commercial identification on playing 5ur- 
farps had hrcn addressed in the commuter’s 
rarlier discussions Hc nntrd that the CCA 
also had recommended that expenditurrs 
for a drug-education program be made an 
optional pan of the conlermcc grant prom 
earn, and that ronlerrnrcs hr prnuitted to 
chargr cxpr-ncrr lot drug testing against 
the drug-education componrnt of the pro- 
gram The Division I Championships Corn- 
mlttrc had referred the Iattcr twr, 
recommcndatmrl5 to the Committee on 
(:urnpctitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Slmrl, for comment 

19. Division Championships Commit- 
tees’ Reports on Championships Study. 
Con~igan. Hughes and Barrett rcpor~rd on 
their respective committees further discus- 
sions regarding the c-h.~mpi~~~~5hip5 study. 

a. Division 1. Con-igan reponed that as a 
st snlng point fat it, discussions, the Division 
1 Championships Committee had agreed 
th.lt thr following factors necessitated a 
haslr rhangc 111 the c hampionship5 prw 
wxn: (I) interest in achieving grndt-r equuy 
throughout the program, (2) interest in 
mrrc.xrd a<< ~5) tar rrorlautornatir~qualify~ 
ing conf~renrrc, (9) the nrcd to addrcr5 thr 
5ubjrctive nature of championships dcrl- 
sion-making, and (4) the need to treat 
finanrlal conrirlrratiom., both Association 
and institutmnal conccrn5 and prioritirs. 

(I) The Division 1 Champmnchrps (:om- 
rnittc-e noted that the following princlplrs 
should bc given further consideration in 
terms of hc,w they might apply to the cham- 
pionships program m sprcdir tctm5: 

(a) CXampionships field sizes and srpd- 
ing should hc ba5ed on sports sponsorship 
levels in thr memhcrshlp: 

(b) A specific minimum number of span- 
Soling inrtitutions should be required to 
continur an exlsrtng rhamymn5hiy ot ~5~ 
tablish a new championship; 

(c) Men‘s and wc,mt.t1’5 rhampionships 
should be treated equitably in terms oflield 
sizrs. per diem allrrw.rnrrs and travel parties, 
and 

(d) III tram sports, all eligible conferences 
should have accc-55 IO the championships, 
rithrrvia automatic qualifiratmn or play-in 

systrms on a rrgional basis. In individual- 
team thdmpionships, funhrr ronstdcration 
should be givrn to regional quahfying sys- 
trms in 5ports that do not have them. 

(2) In addition and related to the above 
principles, the Division I Championships 
Commtttre reached thrse t~ntativr conclu- 
sionr, notingthat all wcrc subject to change 
and rrvi5ion: 

(a) Fttttherronsidrration should be given 
to the following: (I) estahlishlng 40 as the 
minimum uumber of sponsoring in5titu- 
tions rerpurcd to continue a champmnship, 
(2) eliminating cxcmptions that permu 
championships below the minimum to con- 
tinur, (3) p‘1ying full tranrponation. prr 
dirm and administranvc cxp~nsrs forcham- 
pionshrps above the minimum, hut with no 
“grace penod” for chore that f;dl below the 
minimum, and (4) establishing RO (or ‘t 
higher number) as thr minimum number 
of sponsoring inrtitutmns required lo cs- 
tablish a new championship (National Cal- 
IrgGtc or divisional), with some “wauing 
period” required after that number is 
reached .rrtd before the establishment of a 
championshrp 

(b) Thr principle of establishing lield 
sizrs for team championships on the basis 
of institutional sponsorshlp Ievcls also 
should br applied to individual-team rham- 
pion5hips; and championships within each 
sponsorship level should have romparal~lt- 
tirld 5irrs based on participation ratio%. 

(c) If sponsorship of spans in the lowest 
Irvrl does not increase by a certain year 
(e.g.. 1996 or 1997), championships firId 
&c-r in tbo5r aports may be reduced; how- 
ever, considrratmn should br given to 
“gtandfathering” selected rhamplonrhtpr 
on the baris of revenue-generating history. 

(d) Thr nrwly rctahlirhcd Division 11 
championships in men’s lacrosse, men’s ICC 
hockey and lit-Id hockey that do not meet 
the minimum sponsorship rr~luirem~nts 
should be subject to the same requiremrnts 
as other spans m the lowest sponsorship 
Irvrl, as described in (c) 

(c) Scr-ding of trams on a national basis 
should be limited to those championrhips 
in thr higher sponsorship levels: in other 
rhampmnchip5, trams should continue to 
be seeded only on a r+onal basis. 

(f) Once romparahlr field silt.5 are CJ- 
tablishcd for men’s and women’s rham- 
pionships within ear h sponsorship level, 
current rritrria for hrarkct cxpan5ion (i.e., 
qualityofcompetition, managcahllity 01 the 
cvrr11 and revenue-generating ability) may 
no longer bc npplirablr, and new criteria 
may nrrd to he developed. 

(g) In establinhingronsistpnt travrl patlirs 
for comparable 5port5, consideration should 
be given to the prrmirril& number of 
coaches a5 rl 5tartinK point, then IO thr 
appropriate numhcr of additional suppon 
personnel (e.g., director of athletics/senior 
woman administrator, sports Infotmation 
dirrctar. manager). 

(h) Relative to thr principle that access to 
I hampionships should hr provided for all 
eligihlp ronfercnres, play-ins should br 
based on regional StTuctures in order to 
mirlimix costs to insntutions. further, play- 
in conferences should br identified a year 
m advance of each championship. 

(i) Crnrrally. no fewer than 50 prrcenr of 

See Minutes, page 12 b 
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championships berths should be filled by 
at-large teams (with appropriate exception 
provisions). 

(i) Cost estimates should be developed 
for bracket expansion. adjustments in travel 
parties and per diem, and play-in systems 
before a determination is made as to 
whether play-ins should he funded by the 
Association or by the participating institw 
tions or conferences. 

(k) Consideration should be giver, to 
establishing regional qualifying systems to 
determine teams in the Division I fin’s 
and Women’s Tennis Championships. 

(I) Consistent with procedures in other 
sports. minimum guarantees that reasonably 
can be met by all prospective host institu- 
tions should be established for preliminary 
competition of the Division I-AA Football 

and Division I Baseball Championships; 
once those guarantees are met, the site 
should be awarded to the higher-seeded 
team, providing other established criteria 
are met 

(m) Consideration should be given to 
elimination of the indoor track champion- 
ships in all three divisions, along with a 
conespondingreduction in the spew spot-- 
sonhip criteria for membenhip from seven 
to six npom for men and women. Further, 
consideration should be given to moving 
the outdoor championships ~b an earlier 
date. This consideration is based on the fact 
that approximately 45 percent of the total 
participants in the 12 track championships 
participated in both the indoor and outdoor 
championships, and that the total deficit 
for all cross country, indoor and outdoor 
championships exceeded $3.6 million in 
1990-91. 

(n) The definition of a “revenue-generat- 
ing” championship should be reaffirmed 
(i.e.. one that generates sufficient receipts 
to cover all administrative, transportation 
and per diem expenses). 

(0) Consideration should be giver, to 
whether, when establishing consistent per 
diem allowances and travel parties for the 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships, those for the men’s cham 
pionship should he reduced or those for 
the women’s increased. 

(3) The Division I Championships Com- 
mittee reaffirmed that no increases would 
be made in per diem allowances, travel 
parties or championships field sizes for the 
1992-93 academic year, in order to provide 
sufficient time for discussion by and reac- 
tion from the membership. Con-&n noted 
that the committee would conduct in-person 
meetings in October with chairs of Division 
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I sports committees and subcommittees to 
discuss these principles and their applica- 
tion. and that a final plan would be deve- 
loped for review and action at the May 1995 
meeting. 

b. Divisions II and III. The Divisions II 
and III Championships Committees re- 
ported that they had reached similar con- 
clusions in their separate meetings relative 
to the concept of basing championships 
field sires on sponsorship levels. It was 
agreed that all three committees would 
continue to pursue the application of these 
concepts to their specific championships. 

20. Executive Committee Members’ At- 
tendance at Championships. It was sug- 
gested that individual members of the 
Executive Committee should attend selected 
championships during the course of the 
year to gain a better understanding of the 
issues and concerns expressed by coaches 

and of the administration and conduct of 
championships. The staff was asked to 
explore this concept and develop recom- 
mendations to facilitate its implementation. 

21. Funding for Lobbying Effortu Re- 
lated to IRS Rulings. Schultz summarized 
lobbying effons to date by the postseason 
howls and the NCAA relative to recent 
Internal Revenue FkviCe rdings regarding 
unrelated business income. II was noted 
that the Association had contributed con- 
siderable funding for these efforts. and it 
was the sense of the meeting that no addi- 
t,onal funds should be committed tb the 
postseason bowls’ effons until the issues 
were settled. 

It was vowd that in the interest of protect- 
ing member institutions’ interests in this 
area, the executive directDr be authorized 
to proceed as he deems appropriate in this 
regard. 
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I&.. I-A/I-AA Football - 

&chard M C~rr,l,l,rll 
Ih. I I Football ~ 
John D P.,intrr 

Div. III Football- 
.Scdrl W. Strarlrrar 

Div. I Mr,,‘, I\;,,kethall- 
Ckry K lohnsur, 

I&,. II/ill Men’s B.,sk&.,ll- 
Sc.r~t W  Stra,i,car 

I)Iv. I Wo,nr,,‘r B.r.kc-th;,ll- 
Ric h.,rd M. Campbell 

Il,vr II/III Women’, Haskerhall 
John D. I’a,ntc, 

Divr I/11/111 Harehall- 
John I) If,i,,trr 

I)iv* I/11/111 S&hall- 
Seal1 W  Slr.*,irt .tr 

(i~u hing &cords 
Fr,otl,all-RI< I,.,,,1 M (:;,mpl,rll 
MI.,,‘\ H:,skrtt,all- 

(:.wy K Johr,rc,,, 
Wrmwn‘r H;r\krtt,.,ll- 

Jut,,, I) IfG,,tc, 

Sratisticrl Plaque Awards 
James F. Wright 

Foothall Notes- 
James M Var, VaIkcnhorg 

Raskethall Notes. MCI,‘\ and 
WO,.,C”‘,- 
James M V.,,, Valkenhurg 

Steering Committees 
DIV. I-Ted C Tow 
I)iv. II-Carol P. Ihwell 
Div. Ill-Dao,el T. Duu h,-r 

Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee 

Jam-t M. Justus 
Scan Wikox 

Summer Basketball leagues 
Chnstopher D % hoemann 

Swimming, Men’s 
Div. I-Michelle A Ibnd 
Div. II-R Wayne Burrow 
Div. Ill-Marie T. Tuile 
Publications--Gary T. Brown 

Swimming, Women’s 
Div I-Michelle A. hod 
Div. II-R Wayne Burrow 
Div. III-Marie T Tuie 
Publications-Gary T. Bmwn 

TEAM 
Frank D. Uryasr 
James A Manzhiony 

Television 
Football-David E. Cawood 
Championships-James A Marchiony 
Basketball-Thomas W. Jernsrcdt 

Tennis, Men’s 
Div. I-Daniel A CaJandro 
Div. II-Daniel A CaIandro 
Div. III-Thomas A Jacobs 
Publications-Steven R Hagwell 

lennir, Women’s 
Div. I-Michelle A RDnd 
Div. II-Michelle A Pond 
Div. III-Thomas A Jacobs 
Publications-Steven R Hagwell 

Tilk IX 
David E Cawood 
Ursula R Walsh 

Tmck and Field, Men’s and 
Womeds 

Div. I-Harley W  Lewis 
Media (Outdoor)- 

Cynthia M. Van Matre 
Div. II-Daniel A Calandro 
Div. III-Debonh R Nelson 
Publications-Steven R Hagwell 

Tmnsportotion Progmms 
Keith E. Martin 

Visiton Center/Special Pro/ects 
Robert E. Sprengcr 
Will J. Rudd 

Vita Bank 
Sunley D.Johnson 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Marie T. Tuilc 
Publications-Gary T. Brown 

Volleyball, Woment 
Div. l-Donna J. Noonan 

Media-Cynthia M. Van Matre 
Div. II-Deborah R Nelson 
Div. III-R Wayne Burrow 
Publications-Gary T. Brown 

Walter Eyen Scholars 
Todd A. Petr 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Thomas A. Jacobs 
Public :r~ion<-Strwn R. Hagwell 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Stanley D. ,Johnson 

Women’s Issues 
Unuh K. Walsh 

Wrestling 
DIV. I ~ fbrley W  lrwir 

Me&-Manin ‘I. Benson 
Div. II-Thwr,& A. Jzut,s 
IIiv II1 -Thorn;,* A. Jacobs 
Public a,ior,*-- M.,nir, T Brnwn 

YES Clinics 
F.dw.,td A Thirlw 
Sh:,,o,, K (:css,,.r 
(:t,li\,i,,c M I’r,t,l 
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PrifneTV 
to air special 
on volleyball 

Prime Network, a family of re- 
gional cable networks around the 
country, will air a half-hour pro- 
gram during the first two weeks of 
September previewing the 1992 
women’s volleyball season. It is 
produced by NCAA Productions 
and contains interviews with play- 
ers and coaches, as well as action 
footage of many of the top teams 
and players from last year. 

Viewers should check their local 
listings for air times. Prime Net- 
work includes such cable networks 
as Prime Ticket in California, New 
England Sports Network, Home 
Sports Entertainment in Texas and 
Home Team Sports in the District 
of Columbia. 

Polls 
Changes adopted 

b Continued from page 2 

Division II field hockey. Reuson: 
Regional emphasis is more consis- 
tent with Division III philosophy. 

n National poh conducted by 
sports committees: Division II men’s 
and women’s basketball, Division 
I field hockey, Divisions I-AA and 
II football, men’s gymnastics, Divi- 
sion II men’s ice hockey (new 
poll), and Divisions I and II soft- 
ball. Reason: No other polls in 
place. 

W National polLr condad by out- 
side organizations: Divisions I and 
II baseball; Division I men’s and 
women’s basketball; Division I 
men’s ice hockey; Divisions I, II 
and III men’s golf; Division I men’s 
ice hockey; Divisions I, II and III 
men’s and women’s lacrosse; Divi- 
sions I, II and III men’s and worn- 
en’s soccer; Divisions I, II and III 
men’s and women’s tennis; Divi- 
sion I men’s and women’s indoor 
track and field; Division I men’s 
and women’s outdoor track and 
field; Divisions I and II women’s 
volleyball, and men’s volleyball. 

The Division III Championships 
Committee has asked that Division 
III sports committees provide it 
with reaction on how the regional 
approach worked. That informa- 
tion will be forwarded to the Exec- 
utive Committee for its August 
1993 meeting. 

1992-93 NCAA 1992-93 NCAA 

Television 74.5% 

General 1.7% 

championships 4.1% 

Television _________________.___________________................................ $133,505,500 
Division I Men’s Basketball _______._________________________________.____ 12,945,OOO 
Grants . . . . . . . ..__._______________._______________.................................... 13,118,700 
Other Championships _______________.__...................................... 7,333,200 
Royalties . . . . ._.. ___ ____ __________ __________. __ 7,049,OOO 
General . . . . . . . . . ..__________________________.__...................................... 3,090,OOO 
Sales and Services ______________________...................................... 2,385,600 

Direct Payments to Members .__._._................................ $106,625,270 
Benefits lo Members _________.___________.................................... 42,169,030 
National Off ice _______________.____.............................................. 22,538,500 
Students and Youth Benefits ________...................................... 8,094,200 

$179,427,000 

$179,427,000 
These charts show 1992-93 revenue sources and expense items. 
For more information, see story on page 1. 

Revenue 
NCAA operating revenue 

Television. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Royalties.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Division I men’s basketball. 
Other Division I championships. . 
Division II championships.. . . . . . . . 
Division Ill championshlps. . . 
Publishing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 
Communications. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Visitors Center. _ _. . _. . . . . 
Investments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Membership fees.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
General........................ 
Transfers from reserves.. . . . . . 

Total NCAA operating revenue. _ 
Associated organizations 

Notional Youth Sports Program. . . . 
NCAAFoundotion................. 

Total associated organizations. _ 
Total revenue........................ 

Expense 

NCAA operoting expense 
Distribution to members: 

Division I men’s basketball fund. 
Division I grants-in-oid fund.. . . . . . . 
Division I sports-sponsorship fund.. . 
Division I ocodemic enhancement 

fund........................... 
Division I conference grants.. . . . . . . 
Division I special assistance fund.. . . 
Division I membership trust 
Royalties to members.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Division II enhancement fund. . _ 
Grants to affiliated organizations. 

Total distributions to members. _ _. _. _. 

1991-92 1992-93 1991-92 1992-93 
Budget Budget Budget Budget 

S124.705.500 
5.963,OOO 

11,567,900 
5.728.000 

856,000 
439,500 

1.414.000 
707,600 
680,000 

Z~.~ 
878,400 
635,800 

1.386.000 

lS6,961,700 166,308,300 

10,831,800 12.000.000 
948,500 1,118,700 

ii ,780.300 13.!1.%~00 
168.742.000 179,427,OOO 

1133.505.500 
7,049,ooo 

12,945,OOO 
5,935,500 

949,750 
447,950 

i.484.000 
596,600 
305,000 

1.750.000 
870,000 
470,000 

31.500.000 
21 ,ooo,ooo 
10,500,000 

31.500.000 
21 ,oOO,OOo 
10,500,000 

7,425$X10 8,940,OOO 
3.856.000 4,103,000 
3,000,000 3.000.000 
1,228,soo 2.637.000 
1.075.500 989,000 
2,000,000 3,000,ooo 

105,000 115.400 

81,690,OOO 85.784.400 

Division I men’s basketball expense.. . . 
Other Division I championships 

expense.......................... 
Division II championships expense. 
Division III chompionshlps expense.. . . 
Sports sciences expense.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Publications expense.. . . 
Catastrophic injury insurance 

9.799.500 9.909.000 

13.398.000 13.835.150 
4,426,500 4,824,710 
4,845,800 5.097.920 
4,131,ooo 3.877.500 
1.680.000 1,824,500 

Le 
expense.......................... 

Scil I h’ 
01 services/govt. offoirs expense.. . 
0 ors bps expense. _ _ . . . _ 

Youth clinics.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Convention ond honors banquet . . . . . . 
General expense _ . 
Promotion and public relations 

-expense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Visitors Center expense.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Committee expense. 
National office operations expense.. _ 
Administration and finance group 

expense.......................... 
Chompionships and event 

management group expense. _ 
Membership servlces group expense: 

Compliance services. 

3.528.800 2,832,500 
2.500.000 2.500.000 
12ZE 1 661&l ,;;$E 

705,‘000 
1.442.600 1,760,600 

2,553,500 2.397.000 
1,105,000 1.052.000 
1.665.000 2.100.000 
6.386.600 5.890.700 

2.560.6~ 

2.146.900 

1.135.000 1.309.200 
2.366.000 2.466.400 
1,376,OOO 1,419,900 

1.768.000 
1.325.000 

484,000 
2.432.000 
1.747.000 
1.509.000 
1.753.000 

1.674.400 
1.309.200 

493,700 
2.648.800 

Totol NCAA ooeratina exoense. . . . . . . . 
1 I 

157.733.800 162.448.180 

Championships reserve.. .‘. . . . . . .I .‘. . . i ~. 4.360.120 

Associated organizations 
National Youth Sports Program. . . . . . 
NCAAFoundation.................. 

10,831,800 12.000.000 
176,400 618,700 

Total associated oraonizations.. . . . . . . 

Totalexpense......................... 

11.008.200 12.618.700 

168,742,OOO 179,427,OOO 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

ConferenceNo. 
August26,1992 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed Janet R Kittell, California 
State University, Chico, as the Division II 
Council representative on the Interpreta- 
tions Committee, replacing Robert A Oliver. 
no longer at a member institution. 

b. Appointed Chuck Lindemenn, Hum- 
boldt State University, as a Division II 
representative on the Council Subcommiaee 
to Review the Concept of Establishing an 
Initial~Eligibiliry Clearinghouse. also rem 
placing Oliver. 

c. Appointed Thomas C. Hansen, Pa&%- 
10 Conference, to the Nominating Commit- 
tee. replacing Cedric W. Dempsey, University 
of Arizona, resigned from the committee. 

d. Appointed Richard J. Dunn, University 
of Washington, and Jack H. Ftiedenthal. 
George Washington University, to the Corn- 

mince on Infractions. replacing Milton R 
Schroeder, Arizona State University, and D. 
Alan Wtlliams, UnivenityofVirginia. whose 
terms expire September 1, 1992; appointed 
David Swank, University of OWahoma. to 
replace Will iams as chair of that committee. 

e. Approved a request by the Special 
Planning Committee for Drug Testing that 
Chris McGrew, M.D., University of New 
Mexico, replace Kathy D Clark University 
of Idaho, on that committee inasmuch as 
Dr. McGrew has replaced Clark as chair of 
the drug-testing subcommittee of the Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Sports. 

f. Appointed Bob Vanatta, Sunshine State 
Conference, to the Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee, replacing Richard H. Rerry, 
retired. 

g. Appointed Frank Busch, University of 
Arizona, to the Men’s and women’s Swim- 
ming Committee, replacing Rter Daland, 
retired. 

h. Appointed Bill Lam, Universiry of 
Nonh Carolina, Chapel Hill, and Chris 

Hot@, Stanford University, to the Wrestling 
Committee, replacing Edward GriWn, no 
longer at a member institution, and Robert 
E. Douglas, who has moved from Arizona 
State University to Iowa State University, 
which already has a member on the com- 
mittee. 

1. Appointed Roxanne Levenson, Pepper- 
dine University, to the Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Committee, replacing Fern 
Gardner, University of Utah, resigned from 
the rommittee. 

j. Approved a recommendation that the 
Special Committee to Review NCAA Legis- 
lative Procedures be disbanded inasmuch 
as it has completed its assignment 

k Received an informational report from 
the chair of the Recruiting Committee 
regarding the procedures that committee 
will use to evaluate requests for changes in 
recruiting calendars. 

I. Directed the staff to review and revise 
the August Council agenda supplement 
listing legislative proposals from the mem- 
bership that relate to reform actions in 

recent Conventions; ageed to review the 
revised document in the September 9 Ad- 
ministrative Committee telephone confer- 
ence before forwarding it to the NCAA 
Presidents Commission for that group’s fall 
meeting. 

The NCAA News. 

m. Placed on the agenda for the Septem- 
ber 9 Administrative Committee telephone 
conference a discussion of means by which 
the Association might communicate more 
effectively with the membership, including 
the possibility of developing a brief, regular 
newsletter emphasizing key items 

n. Took final actions regarding Council- 
sponsored legislation for the I993 Conven- 
tion in accordanre with the August I5 
deadline. (Note: This occurred in a tele- 
phone conference August 14 but is included 
here for convenience of reference.) 

2. Report of actions taken by the executive 
director per Constitution 43.2. Acting for 
the Council: 

h. Granted a request hy the University of 
Kentucky to replace a football coach on a 
temporary basis per Bylaw 11.7.1.1.1.2. 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(c) 
to permit student-athletes from 13 institu- 
tions to participate in competition involving 
national teams in basketball, field hockey. 
golf, soccer, track and field, and volleyball. 

d. Granted w&en per Bylaw 14.8.6.2-(c) 
to permit student-athletes from various 
institutions to participate in international 
competition in basketball (all-star foreign 
tours). 

e. Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 to 
permit institutions to provide incidental 
expenses in these situations: 

(1) To student-athletes to attend funerals 
of members of the student-athletes’ families. 

(2) To provide flowers for funeral services 
of members of the families of srudent- 
athletes. 

a. Approved three summer basketball (3) To provide transponation for student- 
leagues (two for men and one for women) athletes to the location of their vehicle that 
per Bylaws 14.8.5.2 and 90.14. as reported in was damaged in an accidenr 
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Creativity unleashed in grant spending 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

In today’s difficult economic 
climate, institutions of higher edu- 
cation are pressing to make mone- 
tary resources stretch as far as 
possible. During better days in the 
198Os, a $25,000 grant might have 
been accepted as a superficial gift 
producing only superficial results 
at best but not anymore. 

Today, Division I institutions 
are finding unique and creative 
ways to spend the grant money 
they receive from the academic- 
enhancement fund component of 
the NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. Grants of $25,000 were sent 
to institutions for both the 1991-92 
and 1992-93 academic years. The 
size of the gift will increase to 
$30,000 for the 1993-94 academic 
year. 

There are no specific guidelines 
for or restrictions on the use of 
these academic-enhancement 
funds. However, the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee has specified that 
the funds may not be used for 
scholarships for fifth-year student- 
athletes who have exhausted eli@ 
bility, for summer-school tuition 
or for the purchase of course 
books. 

Uses reported 

Earlier this year, the NCAA Spe- 
cial Advisory Committee to Review 
Recommendations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues asked insti- 
tutions to submit a repon providing 
information on how the moneys 
were used for the 1991-92 acade- 

mic year. 
Many institutions use a portion 

or perhaps even a majority of the 
moneys to hire a graduate student 
assistant to aid and help strengthen 
the academic support staff. 

This person generally is respon- 
sible for serving as an additional 
tutor, and often enjoys more daily 
flexibility in meeting the needs of 
student-athletes than f&It-time aca- 
demic support-staff members. For 
instance, that position may call for 
working or meeting with student- 
athletes at odd hours and conduct- 
ing study hails and one-on-one 
tutoring. 

Some of these graduate assist- 
ants also have been called upon to 
work with the student-athletes 
themselves to develop new acade- 
mic support programs. 

“(The money has) helped our 
office significantly,” said Javanue 
Adams-Gaston, dirertor of student 
services in charge of the academic 
support unit and athletics medi- 
cine at Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity. “It has helped us. hire 
another graduate assistant- We’ve 
used some of the funds on our 
student-athlctr handbook? 

At Penn State, student-athletes 
helped design a class on the dan- 
gers of alcohol and drug abuse. 
The class was a part of the institu- 
tion’s peer-education program. 

“I think it was vrry well-rem 
ceived,” Adams-Gaston said of the 
alcohol- and drug-abuse class. 
“The students who got involved 
wcrc very enthusiastic. They really 
en.joyed it-” 

One-on-one tutoring 

At the University of Kentucky, 
the funds have helped to upgrade 
and improve the institution’s tu- 
toring program by creating more 
one-on-one tutoring opportunities 
for student-athletes who are now 
required to attend a certain 
number of tutoring sessions, said 
Robert Bradley, assistant athletics 
director for student services. The 
institution also used the funds to 
organize a careerdevelopment pre 
gram geared specifically for stu- 
dent-athletes. 

While most campuses have ca- 
reer planning and placement cen- 
ters, some are not utilized in great 
numbers by student-athletes, Brad- 
ley said. To that end, the institution 
began helping student-athletes 
draft resumes and packaged those 
resumes to send to local husi- 
nesses. 

“We upgraded our tutoring pro- 
gram this past year and we started 
a career-development progam,” 
said Bradley, who added that about 
70 student-athletes participated. 
“We produced a resume booklet 
that we sent to 1,800 businesses in 
1,exington (Kentucky) and some 
alumni. We had a lot of kids get 
interviews. We’ll keep doing it.” 

Makes up cuts 

When the tutoring budgrt at 
Arizona State University was 
slashed from $120,000 to $100,000 
annually a couple of years ago, the 
ac aden~ic~enhancemrnt funds that 
institution rrccivcd helped bridge 
the gap in funding and allowed 

Rise in SAT scores provides 
hope for end to recent decline 

Scholastic Aptitude Test scores 
rose this year for the first timr 
since 1987-up one point in vcr- 
bat skills and two points in math- 
according to the College Board. 

Donald M. Stewart, president of 
the board, said the figures may 
signal an md to a worrisome dc- 
cline in rcrcnt years. 

“One or two points may not 
seem like much, but each point is 
meaningful on a test taken by 
more than a million students who 
represent roughly two-thirds of all 
entering college ti-eshmen:’ Stewan 
told The Associated Press. “WC 
hope we are beginning to see a 
trend upward.” 

Srorcs on the verbal section 
averaged 423, one point above last 
year’s record low, reversing five 
years of drrlinc. Sir1c.r 1969, thrsr 
scores, reflecting rorrll,rrhrrlsior1 
;md word mranings, have dropped 
40 points. 

In math, thr avrrage was 476, 
two points above last year’s mark 
anti If) points above the rrcord 
low of 1981. The math avrragc was 
4!)3 in 1969. 

Women’s scores rose one point 
in verbal skills, to 419, and three 
points in math, to 456. Men’s scores 
rose Iwo points in c;i( 11, I0 428 and 
499, respectively. 

Roth srctions of Ihr multiple 
choice rxam arr SC ored on a scale 
of 200 to 800, with a combined 

1600 being the highest. There is a 
3O&point margin of error. 

Other highlights of the report: 

W  The number of minotity trst- 
takers rose to 29 percent almost 
double the 15 percent in 1976, 
when the Collrge Board began 
tabulating scores by ethnic group. 

n Since 1976, the mean scores 
ofblack students has increased 20 
points on the verbal sections and 
31 points on the math sections, 
while the mean scores of whites 
fell nine points on verbal and two 
on math. 

n Mexican-Americans scores 
dropped five points in verbal skills 
and two points in math. Puerto 
Ricans showrd a fivr-1)oint gain in 
verbal. In math, the scores of 
Blacks and Puerto Ricans rem 
mained al I!191 levels. The math 
avcragcs for Arncrican Indians 
ilt)d Asians inc ~casrd five points 
and two prims, respectively. 

n Private-school studrnts aver- 
aged 469 in verbal skills and 526 in 
math, while religious-school stu- 
CirIltS ;IVcrilgd 439 ii1ld 474 in 
V~rbill ;iIld 1Tliith ;11ld public Stll- 
dt~~ts avcragrd 420 and 475 in 
VcIl>iil all<1 11li1111, W\[KC tivrly. 

389. 

W  Foreign studs-nts taking Ihr 
SAT outscored Americans in math, 
;lvcragillg 533, or .57 points i I l>OVC* 

111C 1lilti~~1liil i iVCT;Igr. 111 tllr VcIl>;ll 
section, forrign stutlrtits averaged 

n Stcwarl said the scores convey 
ii dual message. He pointed to the 
“socioeconomic split between the 
well-educated of all races and the 
resr of society.” 

Across the country, I6 pCrcrm 
of SAl’ takers said their family 
income was below $20,000; 24 per- 
cent in large ritics and 19 percent 
in rural areas rrpon such incomes. 
Thirty-onr pcrcrnt reported in- 
come up to $40,000 and 24 pcrcrnt 
up to $60,000, with the rrst above 
$70,000. 

Only five percent of all SAT 
takers said their parents had not 
graduated from high school. 

Stewart also noted that SAT 
scores in the nation’s lilrgr cities 
and rural arras are wet1 below 
those in suburbs, mid-size cities, 
arid small cities and Iowns. A break- 
tlowt1: 

n In large cities, whcrc half of 
SAT takers are minoritirs antI 15 
percent do not speak English as 
their first language, the average 
vrrbal score is 411. That is 21 
points below the average for- other 
areas. The average math scor~c is 
465 in big cities, 20 points brlow 
otlirr areas. 

English. 

W  Rural scores avrrage 414 for 
verbal and 459 for math. Thosr 
scores are 18 and 26 points, rc- 
spcctively, b&w thr averages for 
non-rural areas. The report said 
85 prrccnt of SAT takers in rural 
America are whites who speak 

academic support efforts to con- 
tinue at a similar level. 

Jill DeMichele, assistant athletics 
director for academic student ser- 
vices at Arizona State, said that 
even with a half-million~dollar stu- 
dent-services budget, the academic- 
enhancement funds help im- 
mensely. The grant helped the 
staffs five academic counselors 
and one tutor and other academic 
support personnel maintain exist- 
ing tutoring and other academic 
support programs that might have 
been cut as a result of the budget 
reduction. 

Roger W. Grooters, director of 
athlctirs academic services at the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
said his institution wanted to help 
improve the communication skills 
of its student-athletes, so it started 
a reading- and writing-enhance- 
rnent tab. 

“Part of the moneys went to hire 
a Ph.D. student frorn our English 
department,” Grootcrs said. “Our 
intent is to try to enhance reading 
and writing skills with our studcnt- 
athletes. It started as a pilot pro- 
gram last spring semester and wc 
hope it’s something that WC can 
expand.” 

Grootrrs said the institution also 
used a portion of the moneys to 
honor its student-athletes’ acade- 
mic performanres at an academic 
banquet. Student-athletes were 
given medals f’or maintaining 01 
securing grade-point averages of 
3.000 (4.000 scale) and highrr. In 
addition, Grooters said, the funds 
helped produce an academic news- 

letter distributed to faculty that 
profiles the academir progress of 
student-athletes. 
More computers 

The funds may help advance 
the computer age at Iowa State 
University. Steve McDonnell, di- 
rector of athletics academic scr- 
vices at Iowa State, said the funds 
have been used to shore up the 
institution’s tutoring support ser- 
vices and to fund a graduate assist- 
ant position. 

“We’re doing a lot more smaller 
study groups,” McDonnell said. 

McDonnell said he hopes to use 
a portion of future funds to up 
grade the romputer technology in 
the institution’s athletics academic 
SlJppOn learning center and to 
purchase more units. 

McDonnell said that while the 
university does have computer labs 
on campus that student-athletes 
are allowed to use, they sometimes 
have difficulty getting time on the 
machines herause of the demand. 
And considering the studentmath- 
letes’ busy schedules, McDonnell 
said it was important for the stu- 
dent-athlctcs to spend tnore time 
using the computers than waiting 
around in lint for one to open up. 

So as institutions face budget 
cuts in many states, rhey struggle 
to continue to operate athletics 
academic support programs that 
might mean the difference be- 
tween academic success and failure 
for student-athlctcs. IJnder those 
circumstances, grants from the 
academic-enhanccmcnt fund have 
become even more imponant 

Student-athlete 
Committee discusses proposals 

) Continued from poge 3 

preclude Division 1 institutions 
from providing training-table 
meals to studrnt-athletes outside 
of the playing season. The com- 
mittee felt that training tabtrs 
should be provided for the entire 
academic year because studrnt- 
athlctcs are rcquircd to participate 
in conditioning and weight-train- 
ing programs for up to eight hours 
a week ourside the playing season. 

w Proposal 31, which would ap- 
ply on a retroactive basis (for par- 
ticipation only) Lhe establishment 
of an ACT score of 17, as opposed 
to 18, as the minimum composite 
score required for initial eligibility 
in Divisions 1 and II. The Council, 
which is opposed to this proposal, 
will discuss the student-athlrte rom- 
mittee’s pJSitiO11 in the fall <:ouncit 
meeting. 

n Proposal No. 49, which is a 
cost-rutting measure that would 
establish travel-squad limitations. 
The committee’s Division II and 
Division 111 members opposed thr 
legislation, saying that those divi- 
sions already liavr smaller u-avel 
s<l11i1ds thitt USU~II~ travel in much 
srnallrr geographical arcas than 
Division 1 teams. 

n Proposal 53, which would 
rliminate limitations in individual 
sports on the number of student- 
athletes from the same institution 
who may practice or compete dur- 
ing the summer on an outside, 
amateur team. The committee felt 
there was no advantage in individ- 
ual sports if unrestricted numbers 
ofteam mcmbrrs play and practice 
togrrhrr on outside, amateur sports 
during the summer. 

The comniittc~ did support 
strongly two rrlt-rrll,rrsliip-spon~ 
sorcd pmp~~sals: 

‘l‘he committee’s next mrrting 
is schedutcd for January aI the 
19913 <~onvrntion. 

Suit loses Gathers’ aunt 
An aunt of Hatlk Gatht-rs 11~ 110 

Irgal basi.* IO set-k damages from 
two docmrs who wcrr unable to 
save thr lifr of Ihr Loyola MaIy- 
motlnt IJniversiry l~askrtl~all star 
ilftC1~ he COlli i[~S~~i, ii (Yiti,rnia 
jurlgc T ulrd August 26. 

The ruling by Supctio~ h1JI-t 

.Judgej. Gary Hastings leaves three 
of Gathers’ survivors as plaintiffs 
in the lawsuit allrgirlg thr ;1thl<~tr 
rccc-ived irnpropc1 trriitrllcnt aftrr 

his collapse on court Marc.11 4, 
I990. 

To win ii c ivil jutlgrnrnt, (;ar-ol 
I.ivingston (>ilrriorc would havr 
had to p~~ovc that Dr. Rrnjamin 
Shaffer and Dr. Daniel Hyslop 
intentionally caused her emotional 
harm while treating Gathers at the 
univrrsity. 

She could have won as much as 
$250,000 if she provc‘d her. (.iISt’ IO 

ii jury. 
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Kenyon swimmers pace d-academic team 
The College Swimming Coaches 

Association of America (CSG%4) 
has announced its 199’L all-acade- 
mic team and individual awards 
for the spring 1992 semester. 

Kenyon’s men’s and women’s 
teams, which have combined for 
22 consecutive NCAA Division III 
team championships, placed 12 
swimmers on the all-academic in- 
dividual team, the most from any 
one institution. In all, 102 teams 
and 81 individuals were honored. 

To qualify for team honors, a 
team must have a combined grade- 
point average of at least 2.800 
(4.000 scale) during the spring 
semester. 

To qualify for the individual 
honor, a student-athlete must have 
qualified for NCAA champion- 
ships competition; must have a 
cumulative grade-point average of 
at least 3.500 (4.000 scale), and 
must have completed the equiva- 
lent of 24 semester hours at the 
institution that he or she repre- 
sented at the championships dur- 
ing the academic year. 

Team awards 
The following teams received 

all-academic honors: 

Division I men 

Utah, 3.180; Minnesota, 3.090; Miami 
(Ohio), 3.010; Fairfield, 2.970; Xavier 
(Ohio), 2.900; Bowling Crren, 2.900; 
North Carolina, 2.880; Auburn, 2.850; 
Drexrl, 2.84fJ; Maryland, 2.840; Charles- 

ton. 2.830; Ball State, 2.X20. 

Division I women 

Xavier (Ohio), 3.430; Maryland-BaIti& 
more County, 3.2X0; Penn State, 3.240; 
South Carolina, 3.230; Minnesota, 3.2 10; 
Iowa. 3.200; Illinois State. 3.150; Mary 
land, 3 150; Ohio, 3.150; California, 3.100; 
Ohio State. 3.100; Buffalo, 3.060; La- 
fayette. 3.050; Washington State, 3.050; Sr 
Bonaventure. 3.010; Rider, 3.000; Utah, 
3.000; Miami (Ohio). 2.990; Charleston, 
2.9X0; Pittsburgh, 2.960; Fairfield. 2.940; 
Auburn, 2.930; Nonh Carolina, 2.920; 
Miami (Florida), 2.900; Wisconsin-Mil- 
waukre. 2.900; Michigan. 2.880; UC Santa 
Barbara, 2.X70; Southern Methodist, 
2.870; Bowling Green, 2.840. 

Division II men 

Bloomsburg, 3.290; Missouri-Rolla. 
3.160; Cal State Bakersfield, 2.950; Man- 
kato State, 2.X00. 

Division II women 

Oakland, 3.220; Bloomsburg, 3.100; 
Mankato state, 3.060; Northern Michigan, 
3.030; Indiana (Pennsylvania) 2.960; St. 
Cloud Stare, 2.870; Indianapolis, 2.X20. 

Division Ill men 

Vassar, 3.360; Pomona-Pitzcr. 3.350; 
Illinois Wesleyan, 3.280; Oberlin, 3.200; 
Albion. 3.190; Wheaton (Illinois), 3.110: 
Kenyon. 3.080; Grinnell, 3.050; Clare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps, 3.020; Hope, 3.020; 
Wabash, 3.020; Binghamton, 3.000; New 
York University, 2.950; Principia, 2.950; 
Drl%uw, 2.920; Kalamazoo, 2.920; Fro& 
burg State, 2.910; St Olaf. 2.910; OcciL 
dental, 2.870; Clark (Massachusetts), 
2.X30; Millikin, 2.830. 

Division Ill women 

Vassar, 3.440; Principia, 3.410; Grinnell. 

Schmidt Welch 

3~320; Regis (Massachusetts), 3.310; Bryn thryn K&off, Iowa, 3.X30; Kirsten Silvester, 
Mawr, 3.300; Wellesley, 3.300; Wheaton MirhiKan, 3.X20; Katie Welch, California, 
(Illinois), 3.2X0; Alma. 3.270; Kenyon, 3.X20; Laurie Nelson, Minnesota, 3.810; 
3.250, Washington (Maryland), 3.230; Deborah Kinsley, Southern Methodis 
Ithaca, 3.220; New York University, 3.210; 3.750; Isabelle Amould, Southern Meth- 
Simmons. 3.190: bmona-Piucr, 3.180; odist 3.730; Amy Schmidf Penn State, 

AIbion, 3.160; DePauw, 3.160; Illinois 3.720: Erika Cottrell, Ohio State. 3.710; 

Wesleyan, 3.120; Kalamazoo. 3.120; Tufts, Christy Rourke, F’enn State, 3.670; Betsy 

3.120; Hollins. 3.090; Wdshington and Girvan. Miami (Florida). 3.660; Katie 
Jefferson. 3.090; St Olaf, 3.080; Occiden- Bell. California, 3.590; Denica Rudy, 
tal, 3.070; Binghamton, 3.050: Milliken, Penn State, 3.590; Lisa Summers, Califor- 
3.050; Clark (Massachusew), 3.010; Hope, nia, 3.560: Susan Lipscomb, Southern 
2.950, BuffaloStatr, 2.930; Norwich,2.910. Methodist, 3.550. 

Division II men 

Individual awards John Traube, Clarion, 3.560. 

The following individuals were Division II women 

named to the all-academic team: Tea Cerkvenik. Northern Michigan, 

Division I men 
3.950; Stephanie Kissell, Clarion, 3.930: 
Kara Hopkins, Edinboro, 3.920; Tamara 

Joseph A. Hughes, Utah, 3.7900: David L. Block. South Dalrota, 3.900; Kathy 
Dixon. Miami (Ohio), 3.650. Ghylin, St Cloud State, 3.810; Laura 

Division I wam~ 
ScbwerLier, Indiana (Rnnsylvania) 3.720: 
Andrea Bergstrom, St Cloud State, 3.680: 

Ura Herrman, Minnesota, 3.950: Cheril Katherine 111, Oakland. 3.6H0, Kim Bergh- 
Santini, Southern Methodist, 3.930; Stacia off, Indiana (Pennsylvania), 3.590; Shan- 
Coff, Ohio State, 3.880; Kris Zeller, Min- non Taylor, Oakland, 3.560; Mary 
nesota 3.880; Eva Hjelm. Utah, 3.860: Manucci, Edinboro. 3.5.30; Shannon Schi- 
Holly Humphrey, Ohio State. 3.860; Ka- rack, Edinboro, 3.530; Kerry Leavoy, 

OakIand, 3.510. 

Division Ill men 

Wes Cherry, Case Reserve, 3.920; John 
Turk, Wabash, 3.900: Michael Heithaus, 
Oberlin, 3.880; Chris Monon, Illinois 
Wesleyan, 3.Xx0; Steve Carlson, Pomona- 
Pitzer, 3.850; Jay Hamilton. Redlands, 
3.810; Steve Cohen, AIbion. 3.790; Basil 
Strasburg, Case Reserve, 3.790; Jeffrey 
Bannink, Hope, 3.750; John Butcher, 
Kenyon. 3.710: John Cave. Kenyon, 3.710; 
Stephen Hope. Hope, 3.710: Paul Lowen- 
grub, Kenyon. 3.710; Jay Gindin, Case 
Reserve. 3.700; Edward Cerny IV, Porn- 
ona-Pioer. 3.670; Marcus Diederich, Red- 
lands. 3.660; Kyle Klopfer. Wittenberg, 
3.650; Paul Meyers, Kenyon, 3.620; An- 
drew Weiss, Kenyon, 3.620; Brian Pen-y, 
DeF%uw, 3.600; Karl Slatoff, Kenyon, 
3.600; Geoffrey Basler, Kenyon, 3.590; 
Robert Manz. St Olaf, 3.590; Joel Heath, 
Redlands, 3.510. 

Division Ill women 

Krisrina Brewer. New York University, 
3.910; Jennifer Carter. Kenyon, 3.830; 
Jennifer See, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 
3.800; Adrienne Rasbach, DeF%uw, 3.790; 
Laura Lundstrum, St. Olaf, 3.760; Rachel 
A Sawyer, Ithaca, 3.760; Kellie Gehrs. 
AIbion, 3.750; Margaret Wsek, Kenyon, 
3.720: Kathleen Czmer, Kalamazoo, 3.710; 
Candice Carnacho, Kenyon. 3.7w Carla 
Ainsworth, Kenyon, 3.670; Audrey Janelle. 
Albion, 3.670; MelissaJacobsen,Whedton 
(Illinois), 3.660; Larissa Murakarni, De- 
Pauw, 3.660; Leslie Evans, Redlands, 
3.640; Leah Ceperley, Kenyon, 3.630; 
Sarah DeWitt Hope, 3.630; Amanda Mad- 
den, DePauw, 3.580; Joanne Weizeoriclr. 
Illinois Benedictine, 3.580; Tiina Conner, 
Wbeaton (Illinois), 3.530; Liz Tucker, 
Principia, 3.510. 

Defending champs repeat scholastic honors 
k-or- 111~ second consecutive year, 

Oregon State’s women’s gymn+s- 
tics ream and the men’s gymnastics 
tram from William and Mary have 
been named national academic 
champions by the National Asso- 
c.i;ition of Collegiate Gymnastics 
(Zoarhes/Women and National As- 
sociation of Collegiate GymnasLics 
Coaches/Men. 

Oregon Sratc claimed the 1992 
title with a rumulative gadc-point 
average of 3.385 (4.000 scale). 
Alaska Am horage (3.370). Iowa 
(3.350), Prrmsylvania (3.340) and 
(:ornell (3.265) rounded out the 
top five. Alaska Am horagc, Penn- 
sylvania and Cornell also tlnishrd 
among the top IO in 1991. 

Individually, 1 18 women were 
honored as all~America scholar- 
athletes. Fifteen of the honorees 
carnrd 4.009 grade-point avvrragcs. 
‘IO earn scholar~arhlete recogni- 
tion, a gymnast needed a gmdr- 
point avcragc of 3.509 or hrttcr. 

William and Mary earned a CU- 
mulative GFA of’3380 in claiming 
its second straight men’s academic 
tilIr. The Triljc was followed by 
Kent (X280), Cornell (3.270), Cali- 
fornia (3.200) and Ohio Statr 
(:$.I.~o). Cornell and California 
both finished among thr top 10 in 
199 1 

Individually, 36 mm were ho- 
nored as all-America scholar-ath- 
letes. Two of the honorees, l.ancr 
H. Hoffman of William and Mary 
and William J. Zopf Jr. of Illinois, 
carnctl4.000 gradc-point averages. 

Women 

Paula RancIall. Northeastern, 4.000, 
Michelle Ogden, Kentucky, 4.000; Angela 
Howard, Michigan State, 4.000; Sigall 
Kassutto, California, 4.000; Claire Wilson. 

Tittelbach Wittmekr 

0h10 Statr. 4.000; Jennifer Carbone. 
(;corgia. 4.000: Nancy Plaskrtc Gorge 
Wa.rhirigtori. 4 000; Angela Sarno, Gorge 
Washington, 4.000; Jcnrutrr Ward. Cal 
State Fullcnon, 4.000; Beth Sc h&, ‘f&as 
Woman’s Ilniversiry, 4.000; Erin Williams, 
&mrb Madison. 4.000: Aimre Bcrnicr, 
Southcast Mibbouri Slate, 4.000; Sardh 

Rick, Southcast Missouri Stat,, 4.000; 
Annr Srakrr, Boise Stare, 4.000; Kristin 
hxvers, ArGona, 1.000; Lynrtrr Wlttmrirr. 
Florida. 3 9.50: Jennifer Schmidt, Missouri, 
3.940; Marlo Yarns. Sp~ingtifirlci. 3.940; 
Tracy Jung, Piusburgh, 3.930; Drslrrr 
.Jansrn. Texas Woman’s University, 3.910; 
Susan (:rowc., Wrsrrrn Michigan, J.!JOO; 
Traci Grover, Oregon State, 3 X9X: Lrah 
Hicks, Missouri, 3.X93; Sukanya M&t; 
Alaska Am horagr. J.XXO: Barbara Zahl, 
Utah St&r, XXXO; Nancy &me, Kent, 
3.X70. 

Kxhcrinc Kcllehrr, Alabama. 3.X66; 
Amy Mrqrove, Kent, 3.860; ‘liw ia Rwlar. 
Ohio State, 3.850; Chari Knight. Oregon 
Statr, 3 X4O;Judith Siddetl, Northeastern, 
3.X34; Kclli Westfall, Jamrs Madison, 
3.X27: Sammy Marshall, Massachusetts. 
%x25, Haley Hourchms, [Jtah State, 3.X25, 
Melissa Olson, Westrr II Michigan. 3.820; 
Al:m:~ Inna, I .ouisiana State, 3.X15; I.ori 
Loudnrr. Utah Starr, 3.XtO. MI< hrlinr 
ftcphcns, Vermont. 3 X10; Kristin Wach- 
rrl. (:orncll, 3.800; Kdrrn ‘fedrscq Cor- 
m-II, 3 X00; Iaurir Lattimorc, Iowa Statr, 
3.800, Stephanie Maloney. Southcast Mis- 
sorrri State, 3.799,Janrnr Spc& Towson 
State, 3.793: Wendy Weaver, Towson State, 
3.792; Cynthia Hemstad. Northern Illi- 
nois, 3.780; Tricia M;lrrrtti, Michigan 
Star. 3 768; Traccy Tcruya, LI(: Santa 

ZOPf 

Bat hard. 3.760; Bonnie Bernstein, Mary 
land. 3.754; Kclty Baker, Oregon State, 
3.750; Hrarher ~d~ovatlic, Pitrsburgb, 
3.750; Staci Srandrn, Pennsylvania, 3.750; 
Daniellc Fcgtry, Alaska Anchorage, 3.730; 
Katie (:lanry. Stanford, 3.730. 

Jcsaica KI ull, Missouri. 3.720; Wendy 
Srhandrlmeicr, Indiana (Pennsylvania), 
3.720; Ruth Aguayo. Michigan State, 3.719; 
JcnniTcr liortaker. Towson State. 3 710; 
Nicolc Mullins, New Hampshire, 3.699; 
Mimi &yet, Calitornia, 3 692; Jennifer 
Verrill, Rhode Island College, 3.6X0; 
Hrarhrr Davir, Vermont, 3.670; IGren 
C~llendrr. Vermont. 3 670: Mollie Brown. 
Stanford, 3.670; Drl~lx’Bla~ k. Ohio State, 
3.670; Amy Bartoletti, Pennsylvania, 3 670, 
,Jrnna Karadril, Arizona, 3.654, Donna 
Lit&r, Orrgon State, 3.653; Lori Durick, 
Ohio State, 3.650: Kelli Hawkins, Wash- 
ington, 3.650; Jocrlyn Rarhhun, Florida, 
3.650; Shylo Milnrr. Washington. 3.650; 
Nova Wolfson, Pennsylvania, 3 650; Mi- 
chcllc Sandor, Oregon State. 3.640; Rr- 
hrrca Rowcry, Radford, 3.640; Sylvia 
Bennett, ‘f&as Woman’s Llniversity, 3.640; 
Sracy I.ynn, LJrah State, 3.640: L.aura 
Srrvidonr. Texas Woman’s Untversity, 
3.630: Ltsa (hurt hill. Washinnon, 3.630; 
(~ollccn Johnson, Florida, 3.620: larkir 
Ouellrtte. Cal State Sacramento, 3.620. 

l.isa Rcnncraum, Atabka Anr horage, 
3 610; Michelle Flamini, Illinois State, 
3.610; lhmrra Prphcn h. Kent, 3.610: 
Catherine Macintosh, W&~ington. 3 600. 
Mrrrdith (:hang, Iowa, 3.600; Chasity 
]unkin, Alabama, 3 600; Donna Carr. 
Sourhcast Mibhuur.1 State, 3.592; Kxhleen 
Weir, Alaska Anchorage, 3.590; Rebect a 

L 

Women: 1. Oregon State, 3.385 grade-point average; 2. Alaska 
Anchorage, 3.370; 3. Iowa, 3.350; 4. Pennsylvania, 3.340; 5. 
Cornell, 3.265; 6. (tie) Western Michigan and Southeast Missouri 
State, 3.250; 8. Massachusetts, 3.200; 9. Alabama, 3.199; 10. Utah 
State, 3.196; Il. Vermont, 3.190; 12. Ohio State, 3.170; 13. James 
Madison, 3.166; 14. Washington, 8.150; 15. Radford, 3.149; 16. 
George Washington, 3.144; 17. Cal State Fullerton, 3.138; 18. (tie) 
Bowling Green, Towson State and Central Michigan, 3.130. 

Men: 1. William and Mary, 3.380; 2. Kent, 3.280; 3. Cornell, 
3.270; 4. California, 3.200; 5. Ohio State, 3.150; 6. Nebraska, 3.100; 
7. James Madison, 2.930; 8. Nrw Mexico, 2.930; 9. MIT, 2.880; 10. 
CJCLA, 2.870; 11. Vermont, 2.860; 12. Iowa, 2.850; 13. UC Santa 
Rarbara, 2.840; 14. Air Force, 2.810; 15. Arizona State, 2.810; 16. 
Radford, 2.770; 17. Michigan, 2.670; 18. Minnesota, 2.620; 19. 
Western Michigan, 2.620; 20. Illinois, 2.610. 

Anderson, Rnnsylvania, 3.590; Jcanettc 
Hl~ubes, Florida, 3.5X0; Ingrid Went, 
(:aldor ,,,a. 3.5X0; Kathleen Butkr. Kent, 
35x0; IIcathcr Brown, Auburn, 3.5X0; 
Kim .Johnson. Utah St&-. 3.5X0; Heldi 
Rannanstell, 1Jtah State, 3.5X0: Nicolr 
Boisvcn, Vcrmong 3.570; Amy Durham, 
Oregon State, 3.56 1; Kristin Brown, Pitts- 
burgh. 3 550: Karena Mills, (:a1 State 
Fullrtton, 3550; Hrathrr Smith, Illinois 
Slate. 35.50, Emily Arnold, Obiu Scale. 
3.5.50; Rcbccca Rcilty, Cornell, 3.550; 
I.eslic Kjosa, Nonheastern, 3.547; Shea 
McFatl, Alabama, 3.538; Shrryl Dundas. 
Alabama, 3.534: Alisa Gosling, James 
Mathson. 3.531; Miekr Weissrrt, Central 
MichiDtn, 3.530. 

Julie Mc(:onvillr. Northeastern. 3.524: 
Angela Christran, Texab Woman’5 Urii- 
versity, 3.520; Alisa Rage, Wcstcrn Michi- 
gan. 3520; (:arrie Hauprn. Iowa Srare. 
3.510; Dana Dobransky, Alabama. 3.505; 
Deborah Gcigcr, Michigan, 3.500; Holly 
Nahorny, Wcs~rrn Mic hiKdn, 3.500; 
Kristen Smyth, Catifornta, 3.500: Pam 
Tcnlcy, Kent, 3.500; Kara Klaus, Maryland, 
3 500; I.ihby Caddis, Nonheasrrrn, 3 500 

lance H. Hoffman, William and Mary, 
4 000; William J Zopt.Jr , Illinois, 4 000; 

Timothy C. Tlttrlbac h, Kenr. 3.970; John 
M Miller, Army, 3.96tjo; Donald W. Scarlrtt 

Jr., lowa, 3.9.50; Richard J. Mansfield, 
William and Mary, 3.930; (:hrisropher 
Marc I.im, William and M;lry. 3 X.50: Jim 
Knapp. Ohio Sratr, 3.840; Scott K&i-nick. 
UCLA, 3.X2O;.Jrttrey Todd Mercer, James 
Madison, 3.X00; (;lmn lawsc, Cornell, 
3.X00; Kevin Crumlry, Ohio State. 3.X00; 
&on Carman, UCLA, 3.X00; Donald J. 
Brown III, Iowa, 3.760; Evan R~chman, 
Calitornia, 3.750; Keith R. LaChancr, 
Springfield, 3.740: Richard Kieffcr, Nc- 
braska, 3.720; (Chris Yer. Cornell, 3.710; 
Mark Crccnwald, Kent. 3 710: MatthrwJ. 
White, Krnr, J.710; Sumner E. Darling, 
Nebraska, 3.690; Randall I.. Jewan, Wil- 
liam and Mary, 3.690; Mark W. Marthys, 
Navy, 3 6X0; Christopher W. Gabryb, Ver- 
mont. 3.670; .Jorl C. Miller, Air Force, 
3.670; Paul Brdrwl, Arirona Srarc. 3.630; 
.John Rnrthlisbcrger, Minnesota, 3.630; 
David S. Alexander, Ohio State, 3.630; 

David B. Shutman, Vetmong 3.610: Jason 

Rcnram, California, 3.610; Pbi1ip.J. Ide- 
son, Mictugan State, 3.570; Shawn Wirl- 
nick, Cornell, 3 570; Sandor Dr(;razia. 

New Mrxu o, 3 570; I ancc Wilson. New 
Mexico, 3.560: Brandon Prins, LJCIA, 
3.550; Matt Tarler, Cornell. 3.500. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Madeline Wing Adler. viceprrsidrnt 
for academic affairs at Framingham State. 
appotnted president of Wrst (:hes~ 
ter Reverend Raymond Baumhart arl- 
nouncrd his retirement. cffrc tivr no 
later than July 31. 1993. at Loyola (Illi- 
nois) Julius L. Chambers. dirrctor of 
the National Association for the A& 
vancement of (:olored People Legal De- 
fenrr and Educational Fund, (hosrn d> 
chancellor of North (:a~oltna (:cntral, 
effective Jxnrary 1, 19%. Lawrence K. 
Prttit. tonnrr~ha~rc~llor ofthr Southern 
llltnois University system, named prrsi- 
dent at Indiana (Pennsylvania). 

James R. Roach. prcsidrnt at Maine 
Preque Isle. named presidrnt dl Western 
(:onnrctic ut State.. Lt. Gen. Samuel V. 
Wilson appomted president at I hmpden- 
Sycinry. whrrr hr had been setving as an 
adjunct protrssor ot political scicncc 

DIRECTORS OF ATHlETlCS 
Tom Stewart.dirrctorofdcvclopmcnt 

at IJtah. named AD at Webrr State.. John 
Schaly replaced Norm Kaye at St. I.ro. 
Kayr became men’s basketball coach at 
the institution Bard’s Joel Tomson 
given additional duties as women’s soccer 
coach at the school. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Darlene Bailey, associate AD at Idaho 
since July 1991. appointed to a similar 
post at Wichita State. She also will servr 
as senior woman administrator... Jeff 
Cupps. senior associatr AD at Virginia 
Commonwealth, named associate AD for 
administration at Boston College Joni 
Comstock promoted from assistant to 
associate AD for women’s sports at 
Purdue. 

Assistant AD: Jim O’Brien 
Assistant AD: John Penny 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

John Penny, director of sales for ath- 
letics at Northern Illinois, chosen as 
assistant AD for promotions and market- 
ing thrre .Sharon McCloskey. senior 
woman administrator at Virginia Tech, 
named assistant AD and coordinator of 
recruiting.. .Rosalyn Dunap-Alli named 
assistant AD in charge of academic servi- 
ces at SL Mat-y’s (California).. Donna 
Guimont chosen as assistant AD at SL 
Anselm, where she continues to seIve as 
women’s basketball coach Jim O’Brien 
appointed assistant AD for public rela- 
tions and sports information at Virginia 
Commonwealth. 

Fran Reidy selected assistant AD at SL 
ko, where he also will serve as spons 
information director.. Michael Felici 
hired as assistant AD for marketing and 
promotions at Temple. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Brian Rhtes. who spent 

the past two seasons as an assistant at 
Florida State, named head coach at Be- 
thune-Cookman. 

Baseball assistant-Stan Wyman, 
f&rnrr aide at FrankIin and Marshall, 
named at Albright 

Man’s basketball-Norm Kayc se- 
lected a~ St L,eo. succeeding Tom Phil- 
lips. Kaye previously was athletics director 
at the school. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Todd 
Kurkkahn, associate head coach at Wis- 
corisitl-Platreville. named alumni director 
at the institution .__ Willie Brown, who 
spent the past three years with the Xerox 
Corporation, joined the staff at Wayne 
State (Nebraska), which also gave Byron 
Young additional duties as recruiting 
coordinator and academic adviser.. Don 
Bickham, who has spent the past five 
years as assistant boys’ basketball coach 

Sacred Heart names Cook AD 

C. Donald Cook, who spent the past six years as athletics 
director at l-Jar&t-d and previously was Al3 ;tt Fairfield, has heen 

named AD at Sacred Heart He is h-eing 
replaced on an interim basis at Hartford by 

Denise Cohen, who h;is served the past cwo 

years as assistant AD ;utd senior woman 

administrator at Hartford. 

The 51-year-old Cook is the immediate 
past president ofthe Eastern Collrgc Athletic 

<:onf&rence, where he oversaw thr adminis- 

trative artivities of the 264 membrr institu- 

tions and chaired the executive and financr 

c.ommitIees. At Sacred Heart, hr will he 

responsible for directing a burgeoning Divi- Cook 
sion 11 athlt=tirs proBarn, which added varsity f-ootball a year ago. 

In addition, Sacred Heart has plans for a $ I3 million health and 

recreation complex, scheduled for complr~ion in September 

1995. 

at Blur Springs (Missouri) High School, 
named as an aide at (:rntral Missouri 
State. Jeff Price hired at Davis and 
F,lkins. whrre he also will SCNC as brad 
men’s golf c oath Mike Adras, an aide 
at Drake. named assistant coach at North 
rrn Arizona. 

Brad Winslow, a former graduate as- 
sistant coach at San Jose State, named 
there as an assistant .__ Jeff Ford, an 
assistant at Shenandoah since 1989. 
joined the staff at Southern lllinois~ 
Edwardsvillr Todd Lee, an aide at San 
Diego the past three years, named assist- 
ant coach with the Rapid City (South 
Dakota) Thrdlers of the Continental 
Basketball Association Greg Lennon 
named part-time aide at St. An- 
srlm.. Scott Davis, who spent the past 
two seasons as a graduate assistant at 
Virginia Tech, named at I.ongwood. 

Mark E. Fleming named at Eastern 
Nararene Frank Haith. an assistant at 
North Carolina-Wilmington, accepted a 
similar position at Texas A&M.. Adrian 
Walters, head coach at Callaudet last 
year, named at Towson State. succeeding 
Michael Hunt. who became an assistant 
at Fordham. 

Women’s boske~ball-Gary Woods 
chosen at Davis and Elkins after serving 
as men’s coach at Potomac State College 
in West Virginia...Sr Artselm’s Donna 
Guimont given additional responsibili- 
ties as assistant athletics director at the 
school John Swarf women’s basketbali 
coach at St Leo, chosen as a men’s aide 
there. replacing Mike Madagan.. . Mike 
Moses chosen at Rutgcrs...Bob Kohler 
hired at Concordia-Moorhead. succeed- 
ing Jerry Pyle, who resigned to become 
an assistant men’s baskeetball coach at 
the institution...Kathy Lee selected at 
Adrian after serving as an assistant worn- 
en’s basketball and head soccer coach at 
Muskingum Rob Oppedisano hired at 
SL Leo, where he also will serve as men’s 
and women’s cross country coach Ty 
Stauffcr chosen at Kentucky Wesleyan. 
where he also will serve as athleucs 
business manager. He succeeds Scott 
Lewis, who resigned to return to public 
school teaching and coaching. 

Women’s basketball assistantr- 
Tammy Shain, who finished her career 
as Marquette’s founh all-time leading 
scorer, named at Kent...Peggy Keebler 
and Sonia Price joined the staff at Ala- 
bama State. Keebler was head coach at 
Talladega (Alabama) College.. Lori Ar- 
mendarir, an aide last season at Western 
Illinois, and John Henderson, a graduate 
assistant coach at San Diego State the 
past two years. named at Pacific (Califor- 
nia). 

Sharon Turner, a high-school coach 
in the Sacramento, California, area the 
past six years, named at San Jose 
State.. .Pam Dezago, who served four 
years as an assistant coach at Army, 
named at Marist... Leah Spraragen SC- 
lected at Dartmouth.. .George Martin 
hired at Wagner after serving in the same 
capacity at Fitchburg State the past five 
seasons _. Sheri Afflerbach hired at AI- 
lentown. Ellen Langhi chosen at East 
Carolina. 

Men’s and women’s cross cauntry- 
Lori Taylor elevated to firll-time status 
as women’s coach at Virginia Tech, where 
she also will serve as women’s track and 
field c oath Steven Ray named men’s 
and women’s coach at Carthage, where 
he also will setve as men’s and women’s 
track and field coach...Gina Sperry 
chosen as women’s coach at New l-lamp- 
shire, where she also will serve as wonl- 
en’s track and field coach... Joe 
Compagne, a graduate assistant coach 
last year at California (Pennsylvania), 
named men’s and women’s coach there. 
He also will serve as an assistant men’s 
and women’s track coach. 

Jim Sprecher named men’s and worn- 
c-n’s roach at North Carolina-V.6hningtnn, 
where he also will serve as men’s and 
women’s track and field coach...Ted 
Van Aredale named at UC San 
Diego Rob Oppedisano hired as men’s 
and women’s coach at St Leo, where he 
also will serve as women’s baskethall 
coach. 

Field hockey--Susan M. Murray 
named at New England College, where 
she also was appointed women’s softlxall 
coach.. .Suzanne Shafritz selected at 
Franklin and Marshall, where she also 
will serve as women’s lacrosse 
coat h Jean Goldsborough hired at 
M;lssachusetts-LowelI Maura Donahue 
chosen as interim coach at Worcester 
Polytechnic. 

Field hockey assis~ont - Kathy Frick 
named at Colgxe, where she also will 
SCNC as an assistant women’s lacrosse 
coach. 

Foarboll-Bill Dooley announced 
plans to retire at Wake Forest at the 
conclusion ofrhe 1992 season. He enters 
the campaign with a career 154~12%5 
record Mike Taylor appointed at New- 
berry after serving four seasons at North 
(;rrrnvillr (South Carolina) College. 

Football ossistan)s-Paul Barnes 
named associate head coach at Frostburg 
State.. Tom Lewinski moved from re- 
cruiting coordinator to tight ends coach 
at Northern Illinois, succeeding Russ 
Graham. The school named Glenn 
Smith to till Lewinski’s recruiting coor- 
dinator’s slot _. Rick Patterson named 
receivers coach and Jackie Shipp chosen 
as defensive ends coach at Central Mis- 
souri State. They replace Sam Avoian 
and Rich Jahner, who accepted roaching 
positions at other institutions Doug 
“Buck” Fowler named offensive lint 
coach at Tennessee Tech, replacing L. T. 
Helton, who resigned. 

Tim Jeoke hired as defensive line 
coach at Nonhern Michigan after serving 
last year as pan-time coach there _. Phil 
Schneider, linebackers coach, and Tom 
Atkin. offensive line coach. given addi- 
tional responsibilities as defensive and 
offenstve coordinator, respectively, at 
Coast Guard. In addition, Marc Mauella 
was named defensive ends coxh. Wil- 
l iam Ameral se< ondary and recruiting 
coat h. Keith Curran running backs 
coach. Jack Crowley tight ends coach 
and Clay Diamond defensive tackles 
coach Jerry Hartman. assistant at Navy 
the past two seasons, chosen as secondary 

C ‘,a< h at (:l,@+dtr. 

David Dean c hosrn as grduatr assist- 
ant running hacks c <,a< h at Wrst (;rorgia. 
rrplac ing Ron Davenport. Andy Siegal 
hired to coach the defensive line at 
Quincy...Thr following appointments 
wrrr anrwuncrd at Frostburg Starr. 
Ruben Stevenson, drfensivr coordinator; 
Greg Wallace, quarterbacks coach, 
Lauren Williams, defensive line coach; 
Joe Trainer, special teams and lincback- 
ers coach; Barry Amos, lincbackcrs 
coach, and Norman Summers, receivers 
coach 

Prtr Antimarino r~amrci rrc rivrrs 
coach and Ron Smithjoined the staff as 
dcfcnsivc linr coach at Carncgic Mellon. 
They replace Mark Leposky and Pat 
Johnson Randy Moore srlerted as de- 
trnsivr coordinator and linrhac krrs 
( oat h. Roger Britson namrd drfrnsivr 
lmr and strrngtb (oath am1 Robbir 
Reed chohen ah wide rc’ce~vers coach at 
Wanburg...Karl Borree and Jim Iwa- 
nicki named at Michigan ‘I&h.. Andy 
Dengler hired as defensive hackfield 
coach and Jerry Haberkorn appointed 
offcnsivc lint coach at St Joseph’s (Indi- 
ana). ‘l’hry succ rrd Steve Piha. who 
accepted a position at Flmhurrt, and 
Brian Rock, now an aide at Western 
Michigan. Bob Conwe sue c rrdrd Jeff 
Schleich as defensive hacks roach at 
Wooster. 

Men’s golf- Jeff Price htrrd at Davis 
and Elkins, whcrc hc also will sctve as an 
assistant men’s basketball coach Pat 
Humc named at Kentucky Wcrlcyan, 
replacing John Worth, who resigned to 
devote more time to his husinesb _. Tim 
Grogan selected at Marquette, succeeding 
Jim Nasiopulos, who resigned after six 
seasons 

Women’s gymnastics-Steve Kura- 
mote c hosen at (:ortland State.. Steve 
Shephard selected at Penn State. 

Men’s ice hockey asris~anls-Brian 
Durocher and Jamie Rice named as 
assistants at Brown...Pat Ford joined 
the staff at Nonhern Michigan after two 
seasons as a graduate assistant at Wis- 
consin.. .Paul Pearl chosen at Connect- 
icut...Aldo Zid chosen at St Anselm, 
where he retains duties as women’s 
soccer coach. 

Men’s lacrosse- Jack McGetrick, 
head coach of the club team at Connect- 
icut the past two seasons, chosen at 
Hartford.. . Herbert Hatch named at New 
England College. 

Women’s lacrosse-Suzanne Shafritz 
named at Franklin and Marshall, where 
she also will setve as field hockey coach. 

Woman’s lacrosse assistant-Kathy 

Calendar 

Frick named at Colgate, where she also 
will setve as an assistant field hockey 
coach. 

Men’s and wornon’s soccer- Bob Big- 
ney, former head coach at LaGrange 
College and North Carolina Wesleyan, 
named men’s coach at Davis and Elkins, 
his alma mater. Rich Compton chosen 
as men’s coach at King’s (hlnbyh- 
nia). Sean Sullivan chosen as interim 

Basketball assistant: Jeff Ford 
Football: Mikt Taylor 

men’s coach at UC Santa Cruz. succeed- 
ing Hillel Ram. who resigned Mal- 
colm MacPherson chosen as men’s 
coach at Worcester Polytechnic, replan ing 
Alan King. who retired after 35 years as 
coach of the men’s soccer and tennis 
teams. 

Kendall Walkes, interim men’s coat h 
at West Chester the past two years, named 
men’s and women’s coach there... Jim 
Cella appointed men’s coach at Concor- 
dia-Moorhead, succeeding Tom Ken- 
nedy, who resigned Colleen McTyguc 
hired as women’s coach at Albany (New 
York) Edwin Corrales chosen as men’s 
coach and Joel Tomson named women‘s 
coach at Bard. Tomson is also AD at the 
institution. 

Men’s soccer us&rants-Zac Shaw, a 
first-team all-American goalie at Ithaca 
last year. selected at Nazareth (New 
York)... Jim Druding named at New 
Hampshirp, his alma tnater...Randy 
Evans, head soccer coach of the Knox- 
ville (Tennessee) United Soccer Club, 
named at Vanderbilt. Jeff Standish cho- 
sen at Colgate. 

Women’r -r assistah - Juli Urev- 
ick, previously with the Tennessee Olym- 
pic Development program, named at 
Vanderbilt Jeri Maerr chosen at Cal- 
gate. 

Women’s softball-Stephanie Flei- 
shaker. assistant women’s basketball 

See NCAA Record, page 17 b 
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Deaths 

Special Advisory Committee to Review 
Implementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24 
Committee on Review and Planning 

Council Subcommittee to Rrvirw the 
Concept of Establishing an Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse 
Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism 
Two-Year College Relations Committee 

Special (:ommittee to Review the NCAA 
Penalty Structure 
Foreign Student Records Consultants 

Special Advisory Committee for 
Women’s Corporate Marketing 
Professional Spans liaison Committee 

Presidents Commission 

National Youth SpoKs Program 
(:ommittee 
NCAA Foundation Board of Directors 
Olympic Sports I.iaison Committee 

Newpon Beach. 
California 

Kansas City, Misssouri 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Provincetown, 
Massachusetts 
Dallas 

Overland &rk. Kansas 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Kansas (:ity, Missouri 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Laura Moynihan, women’s soccer after a nine-year career as coat h of the 
coach at Wisconsin-Milwaukee, died Au- Tosa Kicks in Wauwatosa, Wiscorl- 
gust 1 in Milwaukee after a hattle with sin .CeciI R. Paul, president of Eastern 
cancer. She was 47. Moynihan became Nararene, died August I in Boston at age 
coach at the instirution in March 1991 57 
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coach at Whittier. given additional duties 
as softball coach. She succeeds Mike 
McBride, who guided the Poets the pasr 
two seasons...Susan M. Murray chosen 
at New England College. where she also 
was appointed field hockey coach... 
Linda Brown hired at Conland 
State. Renae Kirkhart who spent the 
past three years as women’s volleyball 
and softball coach at Francis Marion. 
named to similar posts at Trevecca Naza- 
rene. 

Galcn Paton hired ar New Mexico 
Highlands, where he also will serve as 
women’s volleyball coach. Wton replaces 

Assistant football: Bob Conwell 
Assistant football: Jim Iwantiki 

Michele Hallock. who resigned _: Joan 
Scherhting hired ar Wayne State (Ne- 
braska), succeeding Dan Pollard, who 
resigned after three years Janet Schef- 
kowitz named at Cal State Stanislaus, 
where she also will serve as women‘s 
volleyball coach. 

Womon’ssoftball ouistonts~Chenita 
Rogers hired at Cal State Fullerton afier 
serving as girls’ s&hall c oar h at Valencia 
(California) High School...Rachel 
Miller, who spent the past two years as an 
assistant at Toledo, chosen at Pacific 
(California) Chris Anderson chosen 
at Wagner, where she was a four-year 
starter. _. Leslie Behm chosen at Allen- 
K,W” 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Dennis Cujak, aquatics director 
for the City of Whittier. California. named 
men’s and women’s coach at Whittier, 
succeeding Greg Farmer, who resigned 
to pursue a career in physiral therm 
apy...Kimberly Iak hired at Cortland 

Etc. 
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State.. Mike Fitchctf former Clemson 
diving coach, named diving coach at UC 
San Diego. 

Men’s and women’s tennis~lct Un- 
derwood, who served as a graduate as- 
sistant coach last year at Davis and Elkins, 
elevated to head coach there.. . Anh-Dao 
Nguyen, women’s tennis coach at Santa 
Clara the past three seasons. named 
women’s coach at San Jose State Lance 
Milner hired as women’s coach at 
Bloomsburg, succeeding Mike Herbert. 
who posted a 127-US record in 15 sea- 
sons Bob Hammerlee, a former tennis 
pro at Claremont Country Club in Oak- 
land. California, named men’s coach at 
Bucknell, replacing Craig Reynolds, who 
till continue 10 selve as men’s soccer 
coach and assistant to the athletics direc- 
tor for facilities. 

Jeffery Bet@ appointed at Wanburg, 
succeeding Bob Starr, who retired. Betts 
also will chair the department ofphysical 
education, health and recreation 
James Phipps hired as men’s coach 
at Franklin and Marshall Jean- 
Marie Sterling hired as women’s coach 
at Southern Methodist. Wil l iam Wis- 
singer chosen as women’s coach at Ship 
pensburg... Jeff Brennan hired as 
women’s coach at Albany (New York). 

Women’s tennis ossis,anr-Buffy 
Baker named at Vanderbilt after serving 
in the same capacity at Florida State. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Lori Taylor elevated to full-time status 
as women’s coach at Virginia Tech. where 
she also will serve as women’s cross 
country coach...Steven Ray chosen as 
men’s and women’s coach at Canhage, 
where he also will serve as men’s and 
women’s cross country coach Gina 
Sperry chosen as women’s coach at New 
Hampshire, where she also will serve as 
women‘s cross country roach Jim 
Sprecher chosen as men’s and women’s 
coach at North Carnlina~Wilmington, 
where hr also will serve as men’s and 
women’s c ross c ountry coach Bill Mas- 
soels named men’s coach at St Joseph’s 
(Indiana), succeeding Steve Piha, who 
rook a position at Elmhurst. 

Men’s and women’s tmck and field 
assistants-Tracey Pittman named at 
WestVirginia. which also announced the 
full-time appointment of Jeff Huntoon, 
who served last year on an interim ba- 
sis Joe Compagne named at California 
(Pennsylvania), where he also will serve 

as men’s and women’s cross country 
coach. Macks Dillon, formerly an as- 
sistant at Georgia. named men’s and 
women’s assistant at Texas-San Antonio, 
replacing Brad Jones, who left to become 
head coach at Lane Communiry College 
in F.ugene, Oregon. 

Men’svolleyboll--Carla Davis chosen 
at Bard. 

Women’s volleyball- Brenda Bowlin, 
an assistant last season at South Alabama, 
chosen u) replace Oscar Segovia ar Mur- 
ray State. Segovia was named head coach 
at Texas-Rn American after serving for 
five seasons at Murray State Krinti Yar- 
ter appointed interim coach ar Washing- 
ton and Lee. Connie Hulsmeyer 
selected at Kentucky Wesleyan, succeed- 
ing Sandy Poise1 Janet Grzymkowski 
appointed at Ithaca.. Renae Kirkhart. 
who spent the past three years as women’s 
\;olleyball and women’s softball coach at 
Francis Marion, named to similar posts at 
Trrvrcca Nazarene. 

Adrienne Delph chosen at Heidelhcrg 
after serving as an assistant there last 
season.. Galen Paton hired at New Mex- 
ice Highlands. P.&on. who also will seIve 
as women’s softball coach ar the school, 
replaces Michele Hallock, who re- 
signed Merja Connolly chosen at Cor- 
nell...Rosie Wegrich, who compiled a 
record of 258-229-9 in I5 seasons at 
Arirona, named at Cal ably Pomona. She 
replaces Gene Krieger, who rc- 
signed.. Kerry Keith hired ar NewJersey 
Tech.. Janet Schefkowitz named at Cal 

Soccer: Rich Compton 
Tennis: Lance Milm 

State Stanislaus, where she also will serve 
as women’s softball coach. 

Women’s volleyball assistants-Vicky 
Chun appointed at Colgate.. Barbara 
Emenerjoined the staff at South Florida 

as a graduate assistant roach. ..Mary 
Chilson named at Stetson.. . Mia Arndt 
chosen at Montana State Scott Miller 
joined the staff at New Jersey Tech. 

Men’s water polo-Paul Gothold 
named at Whittier to replace Jeff Hohne, 
whose contract was nor renewed. 

Wrestling p Ardeshir Asgari. who corn- 
piled a 70-10 match record as a wrestler 
at Cal State Fullenon in 1986 and 1987, 
chosen at the school Jessie Reyes hired 
at Purdue, succeeding Mitch Hull, who 
took a position with USA Wrest- 
ling.. . Brian Shaffer appointed at Amer- 
ICall. 

STAFF 
Academic Coordinator-Gretchen 

Torline named at Wichita State. 
Administmrion assistant-Kelly Ellis 

chosen as a graduate assistant in athletics 
administration at Brockpon State. 

Businessmonoger-Ty Stauffer hired 
at Kentucky Wesleyan, where he also will 
sewe as women’s basketball coach. 

Compliance coordinator- Jake Ross 
hired at Bethunr-Cookman after serving 
there for the past 11 years as the college’s 
director of security. 

Development directon-Peter Harf 
who joined Utah as finance director 1% 
years ago, named development director 
there, replacing Tom Stewarf who re- 

Volleyball: Oscar Segovia 
Wrestling: Ard.shrs Asgari 

signed to become athletics director at 
Weber State Kevin Kyle, former assist- 
ant athletics director ar Lamar, hired as 
director of developmenr at Kent 

Equipment manager-Brian Hagens, 
assistant equipment manager at Southern 
California the past two years, named at 
Murray State, succeeding Isaac Wright, 
who accepted a post with the Winnipeg 
Blue Rombers of the Canadian Foothall 
League. 

Event management and equipment 
assis~ant~Michael Hardin hired as as- 

See NCAA Record, page 18 b 

Financial summaries 

1992 Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship 

lYY2 1991 
Ku ripI\ $15.%1.144.6x $ 17.ti7Y,43x.x1 
I)isl~ut*cn~cnt\ fi,OfiH.X22 74 7.077.17769 

‘1 2n“ 3“ I 94 ., , IO.h0Z.Zti I I2 
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!),‘L!l’.til?.PO 10,(i15,4N3.46 
Tranrp0nation expense. ( 2.6?9. I HJ.60) ( 2,5%,2O7.4 1) 
Pt.1 dirrn ;~lk~w;mce.. ( 4.0 14.375.01)) ( :~,945,OOll.~MJ) 
Net ICC ripts. 2.649.fl5:l.6fl 4.142,276.05 

IYYL Division I Women’s 
Baskctb~ll Champiunshipa 

1992 1991 
Kc7 +I\ $ I .4x4.1 I I .47 $ l.o7!~.4!~:~.5!l 
I~~lsl,ursclncl~l?. 1.17JHS27~ m.570 86 

3sft.258 7 I 170.922 7.7 
(~tr:mr~tc’r* rccrivrd tram host msrnutlons.. :4n,1:+0.50 !)7,781.20 
Expense5 ahso~bed by host mslituu0ns. 19.s03 01 I9.596 RS 

407 6!U22 2HH,:WfJ.7H 
Trdrlspott&,~~ cxpcn\c f 7’W:f,32 52) ( 703.244 ‘Xl) 
Prr d1rm allowanrr.. .1 7fio,!rHf~.oo) f 78 I ,x00.00) 
Ikfic it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I t .1s2.32030) ( I.l!lb.74Y.IP) 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Purdue announced it IS adding worn- 

en’s softball, beginnmg with a partial 
schedule for the 1993-94 academic year, 
followed with a full schedule the follow 
ing year. 

Miami (Florida) has dropped its men’s 
golf program, citing budget considrra- 
tions and the effects of Title IX ~rgula~ 
tions 

The men’s track and field and cross 
country programs have hem reinstated 
at LJC Irvine. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Fort Hays State University. 

Transferred from District 5 to District 7; 
Francis Marion College: Name changed 
to Franc is Marion University; Imrnac ulata 
College: Sister Marie Roseannc Uonfini, 
IHM (P); I.;mdlrrCollegr: Name changed 
to Lander LJniversity; Univrrsity of Nr- 
vada, Las Vegas: Lisa A. Kelleher 
(SWA)-Assistant Director of Athletics 
for Olympic Sports, 70215%4760. and 
new phone numbers tar (AD)-702/ 
597-4’129, (F)-702/739-3072; New Me& 
ice Highlands University: Transfel-zd 
from District 6 to District 7; Llnivcrsity of 
the Pacific (California): Tina Kunzcr- 
Murphy (SWA)&Senior Associate Dircc- 
tar ofAthletics, 209/946-2718; LJnivrrsity 
of Pennsylvania: (SWA) name changed to 
Carolyn Schlic Scmovich; South Carolina 
State (Zollrgr: Name changed to South 
Carolina State LJniversiry; University of 
Southern f:alifornia: Noel M. Ragsdale 
(Intrrim F)&Professor of I.aw. 213/740- 
253c). 

Conference-Big West Confcrcncc: 
Dennis A. Farrell (&mm.), 2 (:orporarr 
P,lrk. .Suitr 206. Irvine. (California 92714: 
Crntennial Foorball Conference: Gordon 
Haatand (Chair. ProTern), Grryshurg 

(Znllege, Certysburg, Pennsylvania 17325, 
71 f/337-6000, fax 7 17/337%008; Grrar 
Lakes Intertollrgiatr Athletic Confer- 
cnce: Thomas .J. Brown (Comm.), 3310 
West Big Beaver, Suite 105, Troy, Michigan 
4HOX4,313/649-5111. fax 313/649-5181; 
New .Jrrsey Athletic Conferem e: Kevin 
A. McHugh (P), Trenton Stare College, 
Trenton, Nrw .Jrrsey 08650, 609/771- 
2230, F&x 609/530-7745; Southern Call- 
fornia intercollegiate Athletic Confcr- 
encc. Ralph I.. Amey (P), Occidental 
College, 1 fiO0 (impus Road, Los Angeles, 
<~alifornia90041,213/259~27fi4,fax213/ 
259-2958; Southwest Athletic Conference: 
Name changed TO Southwest Conference; 
Yankee Conference: Alhrn Benson 
(Comm.), MBE-Suite 400, 1600 Falmouth 
bad, Centerville, Massachusetts 02632, 
5C)X/77X-4110, fax 5nW77 I-9481. 

Affiliated~Collegr Division Commir- 
sionrrs Association: Disbanded; College 
Swimming Coaches Association: New 
phone number for president is 313/747- 
1288. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Anderson University, Anderson, Indi- 
ana 46012: James I.. Edwards (P)&317/ 
641-401 I,CindyRck (F)-Associate Pro- 
frssor. Department of Business, 317/ 
641-4366, A. BdFFZtr Bates (AD)-3 171 
641-4483, Becky Hull (SWA)&Associate 
Director of Athletics, 317/641-4484. Dis- 
tric f 4; Division III. 

Hanover College, H;lnovrr, Indiana 
47243: Russrll 1.. Nichols (P)-812/X6& 
7056, Stanlry Mu Torte” (F)-Professor 
ut (;rology. X12/866-7304, Dick Naylor 
(AD)-812/H%-7374. Mary L. Frerland 
(SWA)+Assistant Professor of Physical 
Eduration. 812/861%7 17.5 District 4, Ilivi- 

sion III. 
Hilben College, Hamburg, New York 

14075: Sister Edmunrtte Psczesny (P)- 
716/649-7900 Ext 201, Mike Degnan 
(F) -Professor of English, 7 16/649-7900 
Fxt. 242, Iukr Matthrw Ruppel (AD)& 
716/64%7900 Ext. 243. Distrir t 2, Division 
III. 

Manchester College, Nonh Manchrs- 
tcr, Indiana 46962: Will iam P. Robinson 
(P)-219/982-5050, David P Kreps (F)+ 
Professor of Biology, 219/982~5310,Tom 

Jarman (AD)-219/982-5214, Martha 
Judge (SWA)-Assistant Director of Atb 
Irtics. 219/982~5356. District 4; Division 
III. 

Freedom Foothall Contrrenr e (Divi- 
sion 111, nonvoting). Executive Officer: 
Stephen R~ Bamford, commissioner Mail- 
ing Address: Plymouth State Collrgc, 
Plymouth, New Hampshire 03264-6031 
535-2750, fax-603/535-2275. Secretary: 
Tony Mariano, Norwich LJniverriry. LJni- 
versiry of Massachusetts at Inwell. Nor- 
wich University, Plymouth State (:ollegr. 
State University of New York at Stony 
Brook, U.S. Coast Guard Academy. 1J S. 
Merchant Marine Academy, Western Carl- 
necticut State University, Worcester Poly- 
technic Institute. 

Indiana Collegiate Athlrtic Confer- 
ence (Division 111, voting). Executive 
Of% er: Wil l iam F’. Robinson. president. 
Mailing Address. Manchester College, 
North Manchester, Indiana46%2-219/ 
982-5050, fax-219/982~68611. Secretary: 
Harold Linaman, Anderson University 
Anderson University, DePauw University, 
Franklin College, Hanover College, lose- 
Hulman Institute ofTechnology, Wabash 
College. 

Mile High lnrercolleglate Basehall 

League (Division II, nonvoting). Execu- 
tive Officer: Kurt Parberg, commissioner. 
Mailing address: CSM-1500 Illinois. 
Gulden, Colorado 8@401-1887-303/273- 
3110. f&-303/273-3310. President: 
George Ansell, Colorado % hnol of Mines. 
Colorado School of Mines, University of 
Denver, Fobn Hays State University, Mesa 
State College, Metropolitan State College 
of Denver, New Mexico Highlands Uni- 
versity. 

Mountain Rcific Spans Federation 
(Division I, voting). Executive Officer: 
Dennis Farrell, chief executive officer. 
Mailing address: Big West Conference, 
Irvine, California 92714-714/261-2525, 
fax-714/261~2528. President: G.James 
Francis, Colorado State University. Srcre- 
tary: Christine W. Hoyles, F%cilic-IO Cori- 
ferrnce. University of Arizona; Arizona 
State LJniversiry; Boise Slate University; 
Brigham Young University; University of 
California, Berkeley; LJnivcrsiry of Cali- 
fornia, Irvine; University of California, 
1.0s Angeles; University of (:alifornia, 
Santa Barbara; California F++echnic 
State University, San Luis Obispo; Cali- 
fornia State LJniversiry, Bakersfield; Cal- 
iforma state University, Fresno; 
California State LJniversity, Fullerton; 
California State University, Long Beach; 
California State LJniversiry, Northridge; 
California State University, Sacramento; 
Colorado State tJniversiry; University of 
Hawaii; L.oyola Marymount LJniversiry; 
CJniversiry of Nevada, Las Vegas; Univer- 
siry of Nrvada; University of New Mexico: 
New Mexico State Liniversiry; Univcrsiry 
of Oregon; Oregon State University; 
Liniversity of the Pacific (California); 
Pepperdine University; San Diego State 
University: San Jose State LJniversity; 
University of Southern California; Stan- 
ford Universlry; University of Texas at El 

Paso; ILS Air Force Academy; IJniversity 
of Utah; Utah State University; University 
of Washington; Washington State Uni- 
versity; Univcrsiry of Wyoming. 

Thafollowing have hem elected to afiliated 
mm&whip eff&iw immediately 

Intercollegiate Offlriating~soclation: 
Dennis Collins. PO. Box 16679, Cleve- 
land, Ohio 44116-0679-216/871-8100 
(Administrator). 

NCm Division II Commissioners As- 
sociation: Noel Olson, 2400 Nonh Louise 
Avenue, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
57107~605/33X~O907 (P); Joanne Form- 
nato, 229 Main Street, Keen, New Hamy 
shire 03431-603/352-1909 (Sec.); A. 
Doug Echols, 5250 77th Crnter Drivr, 
Sultr 350, Charlotte, North Carolina 
28217-704/522-001 I (Vice-President). 

NCAA Division 111 Commissioners 
hsociation: Jack Swartr. Athletics Dept. 
Wheaton College, Wheaton, lllinois 
GOl87-708/752-5167 (P); Dick Ras- 
mussen, 668 Mt. Hope Avenue, Rochester, 
New York 14620~716/275~3814 (Sec.); 
Dennib Collins, PO. Box 16679. Clrvr- 
land, Ohio 44116~216/871~4221 (Vice- 
President). 

National Association for Girls and 
Women in Sports: Doris Hardy, 123 Wesr 
Third Street Hinsdale, Illinois 60521~ 
800/253-5661 (I’); Peggy Kellers. 1900 
Association Drive, Reston,Virginia 22091- 
1599-703/47&3452 (Exec. Dir.). 

CORRECTION 
A story in the August 19 issue of The 

N(:AA News incorrectly rcponed the 
year upon whit h fhe recent spow-spon- 
sorship disrribution in the NCAA rcvc- 
nur-distribution plan war hased. The 
amounts disrrihuted were based on the 
number of sports above the minimum of 
12 that each institution sponsored during 
1990~9 1. 
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NCAA Record 
Solos director-Matthew Lucas 

named at Nonhern Illinois. 

matinn director at Cornell, replacing 

Megan Culhane. who resigned to be- 
come SID ac S&a.. .Mat( Winkler ap- 
pointed ar American. 

Sportsinforma?ion intoms-Anthony 
Parsons chosen as sports information 
intern at New Hampshire, succeeding 
Jim Epstein Judson Chriscapher ap 
pointed at Cincinnati. 

Student rervicos coordinotar- 
Marianne Vydta. a former graduate 
assistant in the academic support services 
department for student-athletes at Maine, 
named coordinator of student-athlete 
services at Oregon State. 

Orleans...Brian R. Wood named ar 
Quinry. _. Natalie Talboo hired as wom- 
en’s trainer at Heidelberg. 

Assistant trainers-Heidi Peterson 
named at San Jose State Ellen Blamick 
hired at Bloomsburg. Jody Carreiro 
chosen at American Colleen O’Don- 
nell selected at Albany (New York). 

CONFERENCES 

Carl McAloose, assistant athletics dim 
rector and sports information director ar 
Coastal Carolina for the past two years, 
appointed assistant commissioner of the 
Big South Conference...The Big Sky 
Conference announced the selection of 
Srephanie Grimes as assistant informa- 
tion director and Tamra Mander as an 

F Continued from page 17 

sistant director of event management 
and equipment at Wichita State. 

Focili6s coordinator-Kary Dixon 
chosen as coordinator of athletics faciti- 
ties at Wichita Stare. 

Morkoting director-Cathy Grothe 
chosen as marketing and promodons 
direcmr at Montana, replacing Pew Akls- 
tad. who served the past six months as 

Sportsinformatiandirwton-Shawn 
Sdnson chosen aI Limestone Fran Elia 
chosen at Cordand State MaIt Santos 
named ar Kutztown, where hr also will 
srlve as assistant director of public rela- 
tions...Pran Reidy named a~ SL Leo, 

where he also wilt serve as an assistant 
arhletics director. _. Wil l  Hancock, who 
spent the past year as an assistant SID at 
Evansville, chosen as SID at Arkansas- 
Little Rock. 

interim director. 
Opomtionr manager- Jim Murphy. 

Sales director: Matthew Luau 

who served as an assistant men’s soccer Assistant tminer: Elh Blurnick 

coach from 1987 to 1990 ar Bentley, 
named there as operations manager for 
the college’s Dana Physical Education Center at Delaware. 
Center Sylvester “Vest” Johnson trans- 
ferred from assistant athletics director Radio advetiiing consultant-Sandy 
for sales and events to assistant director Diamond named radio advertising con- 

of operations for rhe Bob Carpenter suttanr a( St John’s (New York). 

Sports information assistants- John 
Hamel selected at Cincinnati _. Shawn 
Brennan named ar Wagner after serving 
as SID ar Worcester Pblytechnir for one 
year.. Patrick D. Gillespie, SID at Alfred 
since 1987, named assistant sports infor- 

Ticket ouistont-Brian Muore chosen 
as assistant ticket manager at Bat1 Stale. 

Tminon-Debbie Knight promoted 
from assistant to head trainer at New See NCAA Record, poge 19 b 

l The Market 
- 

of Athletics, Elmira College, Elmira, NY  
14901. E.O.E. Appllcetlons wil l be accepted 
until the position is Alkd 

and sclcncc .xtMty pmgnrn or undergndu 
ate majan progrem. Asbnstant coach of the 
wmen’. rwsticr team in intercoll iate 

‘B, athkUcs. csp.x,slbk to the heed coec for iT 
petionning or assishg tith a tide variety d 
edministretive and coechlng duties In order 
toacompli~hegoalsandobjectivesdmc 
team. Intercdkglete amkbcs. and the Llrw 
w&y Send l&r da 

Sk 
icatlon and resume 

la: Linde WoDdring. l nonnel Specialist. 

~,%%&~temberl6.1932.An 
ma State Unkrsity, Uniuemi~h 

sbvc A&on/Equal Oppaltunity Employer. 
Women end mlnoritla encouraged to apply 
As&lad Nbmcn’~ Cymnutks Conch. The 
University d Minnesota has en opening for 
an Assistant Women’s Gymnastitics Coach. 
Thrs pdtlon has piimery res 

r 
nab@ for 

assIstin In the development 
FAA 

most phases 
dOt-lN DMsion I netionelty corn 
women’s gymnastks mgram whit I?” corm 
r~ ‘s r” d the glg Ten Conference. 

ubcs mc ude but we not limited to assisting 
in: I) planning. organlrlng. and conductfng 
of byouts and pradiccs; 2) s&c&x, supeti~ 
sion. end coechlng of the team: 3) develop 
ment of plans for the sewon. Including 
competitive and practice schedules, b&y 
wrangemenu.and training end condlbonmg 
~JJ;~:;;;;~ 7J my i”. Tm 
years aperknce In coach “-I, 10 and/or 

vormn~s gym 
nastics. four yeen preferred. Two years eqx 
nence m  chore raphy and routine 
~onstmction for baancc beam and floor “B  
exercme at any of the kvels listed above 
Practical kwwiedgc d Ihc F.I.G. code of 

alntr. 
K  

Four years erpenence preferred. 
once background. spotting uperlcnce. 

NCAA corn titer experience preferred. 
Tw&e.mon tR= , 100% hme appofntment tie. 
ing ASAP Salary commensurate with upri 
ence. Send ktter d application. resume and 
two letters of recommendetion to: their. 
A,sl,tsnt Women’s Gymnasbcs Coach 

letics. 516 lslh Ave SE.  

eblliT$ public esslstence status. veteran status 
or -al orientation. 

LacroBBe 

-wz d lnbmmunlr Respond 
l2dkgkHeadCorhMenb 

bilitlcs: The hssd coxh bs overall mpansl. 

~l!~,f$$~~~bliiy ::pEi: 
ucl and corn iance wth 

r&io~I, regionel and InmbmoM philosophy 
and poll The Dlrrctor d Intramural= us 
responwb e for menIl conduct d e compm Y  
henslve progrsm Qslifications: Bachelor’s 
degree is required. The successful candidate 
should have coechmg eqmicnce at the club, 
vconda 

ii 
or college kvel. Sale : Cammen. 

surate wl x experience and quell csbons To 
~Se&ettette~a 

of 
pllcatlon, resume and 
recommendabon to: 

Dr. Carol Fdk. Assoc~ete Director d Athletics, 

Put&r,eAadstmth~-Cmch. 
Colgate Unkersl~, en NCAA DMsion I, Patriot 
League Cmderem member, invites applica 
lions for an lmmedlete pr&bme poslon of 
aMiS.mt coach d men 5 lmcmuc. Emplay- 
ment wil l begin as up” (II) possible and 
continue through 9 8. 1993. Responslblll- 
tieswUllncludeassisbbngmc head-hinall 
ph*ses d the pmgnm. especi&y I” tie 
ows d cwching, recrultf 

“B  
and scouttng. A  

bachelais degree is requred. es well as 
cxpedence in ccachlng md/or phylng 1.~ 
crosse. preferably et the cdl iah Icvd. 
Incenthes wfll lncfude Iv0 NItIon- m  clnsses 7 
and (1 pertisl bonrd contraact Revkw d appli 
catlan meterkl vrlll begln immediatdy and 
continue until tie postUon is filled. Cdgate is 
an A&iEOE Inter&at csndidetea should 
submit .s kuer d appllcaUon. a resume. and 
a list d three rderences wf6’1 current rid- 
d,xsses and phone numben ra: Janet A  

$%,k~%%?;&?&$%h$ 
824W2. 

%T Closing Date: September 15. 
1 2 Smdmumewidconrlcttnby~c 
above clas~ng date to’ Denim Shew. Public 
Affairs Oflic-er LaGuardle Commun 
kgc. 31~10 T&won Avenue. m %  
CJ,NU&~~OI.~ E.gw&y-y VVF). 

Basketball 
hmktmtM*- cmcha (2). Y. 
Bonavcnlure Univenity invites appllcstions 
fortwpxiuonsdMsIstantmerl’r~ll 
conch (full-bme. 12manti admlnlstralor), 
w im me ,nkrlded sppolnbncnc date as soon 
0% 0 dtak ap$Yucsnt can be found. Process 
for rwiw d applicatlans till begin Imme& 
* 

“s, 
snd ccmdnue Urlbl the position is Rlkd. 

Y  ~wtkwc Unlverslty lo a member d 
dte AUanUc 10 and Is (I” NCAA DMsion I 
institution. Responsibilii~: Md men’s baw 
k&bell heed coach in all aape& da high 

1 com~tin Dhision I program. Responsibi 
ibcs Include, but are not limited to, practice 
o enize~on. recruiting. scoudng. public re 
1. onr, program promotion. individual(s) 7 
should be cornmilted to acadcmlc success 
dst,,der,t&ktes. Q,diAcabons: Bachelor’s 
sqee required l’rcvious college 6-h’” 

I ~rience. preferably at the Division I Ieve. 
5uccessful athletic experience Is acceptable 
Knowledge d NCAA rules, excelknt corn 
munlcaUan skflls. and e commitment to the 
academic wel~belng of the student~nthkte. 
Appllcatkm Pmcedure: Send fetter of ‘~~11. 
cation, re~lw-ne and three (3) reference9 to: 
kffi lmsti~ Action cmcc. 3. Bonaventurc 
Urllverslry. St. Bonaverlwe. NY  14778. Corn 
pensauon: cornpeuuve, commensurate wlth 
qualifications and experience St Bana 
mnture University is an Equal OppoltuniW 
Employer; women end minontks sre ens 
cc.unged to sppty. 
Ikbmerr’s m  Cnech. Frenklln and 
Marshall Calkge. e member d the NCAA 
Dltislon III. Centennial Conference end the 
Middle AUanUc Stetes Colleaiate Athletic 
Zonference. invites applicatio&z for Ihe fllll~ 
Jme (1 O.month) administrstin position d 
w,men’s basketball c-h. ResponslblllUes 
,ncludc practice orgentzatlon. recwtment 

ame execution end budget mansgcment. 
fh e c-h wil l also assist In the hiring of sn 

fkld. 9001 S&cl&k Hmy, BakersfIeld. CA  
93311 1099. CSUB is an AAjEOE 

Executive Director 

me cwte4 Bhtes Bhthbtt ksocfanon (MEA), d-e MUonal gcJbwtling body for me sport d bbmlon in d-e l.wM ate% II 
seeking .s new EiecuUve DIrector. Reporting 

mgcmcnt al me organization and for 
suggesting and i 

“p 
kmenting tfw polkks, 

pmgnms and gm s d me .ssnorlodon 0s 
*ppmvcd the Board d Directors. These 

L Include ma ng *cd promoting me IrMgC 
d tic adstion, Its prqlnms and - 
bershlp and tedib to individuals. clubs. 
businesms end tic medk: marketing and 
ne@aang Ilcensing rlghh d Un associ~ 
uon’s I oto maJorcc~rponEans: cdmlnister~ 
ing US  %  MuonsI talnirlg camp. whk. 
championships. inwnetlo~l compeUtiow 
and other ~tlonal ectivftks and servl 

a 
he 

needs d the mcmbenhlp In a Umetyfa ion. 
Pm4wsupcrience m  0 senior managcmenl 
pmslUon in a burimv or nonprdd orgsnba~ 
ucm with maduling. - MBemnt opentians 
and financisl res~nslblltties is required to 

~tr, executive director. Duties include the 
administmdan d the club. publrc relations, 
mmkcbng. fundmising and development. 
The posItIon IS full Urn. reqlllrn a manage 
mat background. and salary is commensu 
rote wlth orpricncc. A  degree In sports 
management or equlvaknt and e wotidng 
krmwkdge d -ccr wuld h desired bul 

Athletics Trainer 
Coordnstor ,d AmkUc lI&Ung. &alifics 
Uam.Mas~rsd~aRelnIpoltsheallhrrlacd 
ares requwd WI minlmum of sbr (6) yews 
upcrience 0s a full-tbme stuff atiktk tr&ner 
in major athleUc program: et ksst two (2) 
years must hwc been in a su rvlscry end/ 
or management kvel role. N  R  TA ccrtifica 
bon requmd. Prder candidates with a back. 

round worldng wth female student atiktes. 
&  eal candidate is rlfdlrec%ed. well orgsnued 
end cepebk d mwming vsried responslbll~ 
ities. RespoponribllftlcP: Prwlde and ccardiwte 
the cere of injured/ill student~uthkter (pdnw 
rib fern&s) under the dlrecUon of the team 
phyx,c,an and the kulstent AthleUcs Direc 
tar/Sports Heslth Assist in pfsnning end 
administering rehebllketlan end condtbonlng 
progrems to prevent athkUc injuries. Pravlde 
wght room precautlonsjguldellne!, to 
strength and condlllonlng conches as the 
condlbon of the studcnt~rhlete dlctetes 
Plepereethktesfor pm&iceandcompctiuon, 
as ncc-ry Obv~e ad evaluete the he& 
status d ethktes during prncttce and camp= 
uuon. P&e referrsls to appropriate he&h 
care provlden. Travel with asrngned athletic 
mm(s). Petform ethktic training duUa In 
&ding: insurewe. Inventory purchase d 
athkuc supplies. supervf~ student md grad. 
u* assltint arhktlc trelners. Cwrdinnte in. 
vrvlce and precticum programs for U M  
mule and female mkuc mlnlng educnt!owJl 

Application procedure: Forward letter of 
lnqul 
m m  7 

4th soby requirements. e lldng d 
3) prdesstanal references end -me. 

toberecehdbythcchsl dete,ra:PersorI. 
3 r,el/Coc.rdlnaor Senrch. nlvemiiy Athktk 

AccociaUon. Inc.. PO. Bos 14485. Celntilk. 
Florida 32604. Cendldmes who submitted 
.pke pack& for rhe AUYst  4. 1992. 
c arlng date wil l be automebca ly Included in 
the seerch closing September 21. Equal 
opponunly Employer. 

Softball Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dotes in their playing schedules or for other 
purposes relating to the administration of intercollegiate alhlet- 
its. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(ogote type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. (Commercial display advertising also con be pur- 
chased elsewhere in the newspaper ot $12 per column inch. 
Commercial display advertising IS ovoilable only to NCAA 
corporate sponsors, official licensees and member institutions, 
or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central t ime six days prior to the dote of publication for general 
classified space and by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for display classified advertisements. Orders and 
copy will be accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more information or to place on od, toll Susan Boyls at 913/ 
339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Pork, Konsos 66211.2422, Attention: The Market. 

Urn&. 12mmti poabon. avsibbte immedl 
at&y Bachelor’s degree required. Pkylng 

hsIstant BdUml corh: 1 @month position 
(SepLJune). Assirrt in Ule administmtlon d 0 
rwbonsliy compctibve Diwion I women’s 
softball prcgnm. Dutks wil l Include. but not 
limited to: as.sisUng tie head coach in recruit 
ing. pncUm. condltlonl 
mmistrdk wok Candi ates must have 7, 

games and ad. 

experience as &her a player or coach at the 
Division I kvel and must have a wxkirrg 

Shy $ 2.LKKI. no lxneriib. Send a 
kn&dqedtheNCM~kssnd~~ 

hcation 
and three Ietlers of recommen atton to 
Joydene Sale. Head Sdtball Coach. Utah 
jtate University. 64322.7400 Screening to 
)egin immediately and wil l continue unbl 
xxklon IS Rlkd Equal OppDlt”nlty/Ammla 
ive Action Employer. 

3trengtb/conditiolling 
references to: Put Bottinl. Chair/Search end 
Screen CornmIme. University d Southern 
Coloredo. 2200 Bor&one w.. Rnbk.. CO 
810014901. USC is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Aff irmsUn Acbon Employer 

B 
Commissioner 

?.bytbAndCandl(LanineCmch-Repon. 
;lble or the total condiborung program for all 
lpolts at Jacbwilk University lncludlng 
yei 
J 

ht tralnlng. cardlovauular condiboning 
numbon gudance. Possibility dassisdng 

miner or coach of sport. QuelKlcations: 
hchelor’, degree and national strength and 
mnditionin &tificaUon. prefer colr e ew 
xrfence. blew. AwronmsteC $le&DO, 
jepending on &&i&ions. S&d resume 
md references immedlatety to’ Tom Se@ 
3lrector of Athletics. Jacksonville University, 
Jacksonville, FL 32211. 

Amclemic Adviser 
Aadun*bTO&#bltAhtB.b 
pllcations are now being acceplcd for tlie 
posltion of caunselar/edvi~r to tident 
athletes in rhe ORice d Under mduste Stud. 
es at the Untverslty d Cenrra B  Florida (Posi 
th l 37591 ). mb p0ati0n rviii pn t0 the 
hector d Academic Advlsfng. DuUn Im 
dude advising studenbathktes on academic 
pmqess and proceduni. cmrdlnatlng ng 
mtrauon actfvlda. lcahlng workshops/se 
mlnars I” orientmUon to the “nlverslty 
-rience and CORM ~Ioratfon The 
uon wil l wrk clorvty wflh members &?l; 
univcnl coaching tiff Minimum QualiR 

xb catlom *is degree in awropuate ore* 
d specleItzeUon from sn sc&ediied college 
or univcnitv. Rdmred Qalificatlom: Tw 
years dlrec$y related professional employ 
mnt in ecedemlc a&lslng/counlullng or 
teechmg VAth cylence in rn+vadn% and 
rcletln to stu l nts from dwerse ack~ 
grou 

~ 

II. Salary is cmnpeddve. Send ktkr d 
appllcadon end vita to: Chair, Search Corn 
mtttee, Oflke of Undergraduate Studws. 
Unlwrslty d Central Florida, Orbrxia. FL 
32816~0125. Ap Ilcatfons must be posts 
mshed no kiter L an September 11. 1992. 
Equal Opportunlry/AfffrmaUn Ation E m  
~c$r.Asan~cydthestotedFlorlda. 

makes el ep~llcetions wellable for 
pubuc Inspecuon. 

~waethnfema-comml, 
dorm me Big west Conference seeks “ppll 
talons and n%minations for the posItIon of 
essistant commlsslaner with sn Intended 
appintmnt on Stptcmber 15. 1992. or 
mcoer The Big west codemc IS 0 Dlvworl 
I A  conference which sponsora eight men’s 
mdnine tu8xncn.s i~lotc spm churn. 
pmuhip. me aulstd CO~~SVIO~C~ rt 
pm to the cornmissIoner, and the FoslUon 
wa12mmtha 

T 
I”bneW rvlth full hndb. 

This md.an dl have reqmnstbill~ for Y  
kcted sports ciwmpioruhips. tournament 
marmgement. msrkelng programs. and 
NCAA/Big West Conference rules corn 
plktnce dfoltn. akau6codc.ns md upcrim: 
Asucces&lca&dstemu~heucapUknce 
in mtedkgbtc athhwo adminlstdon *t 
an NCAA D&ion I instttutlon or conference 

interprdhg rules and r 
‘B  

ulatlans of the 
NCAAThc candIdate shou d possess ercep 

raume snd o Ilst d three prdessfonel refw 
cnces 4th addresses and telephone 
numbers. 

Y  
icant revfew wil l beglrl on 

Scdembcr .1992. a-Id vtll close when e 

Swimming assistant coach and YK  ss s cosch in e 
spring spoR me cosch vlll candud thE 

ram within the ruks and 
:nw. Fren!d,n t Manhall “@  

ubbons d 
alkge. and 

other afRlieUons. R  ulrements for the posl 

degree vdth an emphasis on 

Head Coech-ws Bwtmmlrq. St Bona 
enlure University invftes appllcaUon3 for the 
xmbon of head coachmen’s swimming 
:fulltime. 12~manth administrator). with the 
mended appointment date of September 
15, 1992, or as soon as s suitsbk applicant 
an be found Process for mview of applica 
ions wil l be@n immediate 

2 
and continue 

,nbl the pwbon 1s filled. 1. Bowwenture 
~nlverslw Is a member d Ihe Atkntlc 10 and 
is an NCAA Division I AA4 Institution. A  full 
complement of men’s and women’s prb 
pmr is d&cd in accordance with NCAA 
md conference sbmdards St Bonaventum 
Jnlverslry enlolls epprotimetely 2.800 grnd. 
rrate and undergraduate students. Rcsponsi~ 
bIlltIes. AdmlnfstreUon of all a 

7Fofrne t im program including idcntf cation end 
remAmem d quaIlRed &den&athletes. -“. 

cmnt d the swim budget end prow” 
s I lllty to Intered with all intemsl srld external 
kiv&ly constituencies including faculty 
md elumnl. Qlallffcebwu: Bachelors &wee 
~quimd.mm(3)yeancnachl cape& 

2 in the NCM Dltidon I kvei p erred Appli- 
:aUon Pmcedun: Send k&x de 
:no telephone calls). ~sume and ration ree (3) 
mferenccs to: Aff i rm&~ Action Ofiicc, St 
B3Mwnture unlversl(y. SL Bon~ntum. NY  

Candidates must submit e l&d applica~ 
~on.rrsum,andmrre~nal~errnccto 
personnel Services. Frankfin t Ma&II Cal. 
kge. PO. Bos3003. ~ncaster. PA  17604 An 
Equal Opportunrty/Amnnettve Acnon Em.  
Player. 
hdSWtubmm*-COOCh.Ship 

La 
ruburg Unfvenity sssistant women’s be?l~ 

II coech position avalkble. Full.dm. 
Nl~hr& p&don. QaltFtcaUww Prderer,ce 
wil l be iven to cand!date¶ with dstant 
bask.eh I coaching olperie”cc at the COllegc 9 
or univcraily level and with demonsbated 
skills in develaplng sr!d &ting student. 
arhktes for athkric and ecedemlc *wxess. 
Bachelor’s degree is required. (l%stets de 
gree Is prderred.) .%hry I* commensurate 
rvith qu.m-kadans and expedencc. R  

T? bllltiew Responsible for esslsting m  the 
admlntsvatfon d all areas releted to the 
,wxess of a Division II collegiate basketbell 
program-recrutting. disclpllne, msnsge- 
ment. budget adrninl~aUon. scheduling. 
mhng. ,~mrncr sports camp. NCAA corrv 
pllmcc. studentdloks and acdemics, quip 
mmt  msMgemnt lntining md nrrngth 
development Pmgram promotIon. public 
relations appearances and medla~releted 
octltida, are eqected .swell es ~ertfcipsbon 
and cmrdlnatlon d fund-raldng ectlvidn. 
A&dwlmrvlprvisionddlpcnonlld~ 
to basketbell. Appllcadon: Dcadllm for appll. 

&In a smell. pltwte 

Compliance 

HMdcoachofWrmen~&-saum. 
em Illinois Unive 

abllltytoe@ythaknmvledge; sbllltytowork 
well VAth students and colleegws. Three 
y~rs caching -rkcnce is essential; DIVI. 
nion I es&exe preferred. Twlvtmanth. 
fulldme appalntment salary wil l h corn- 
rnns”mtedth 

Ihre leuers of reference. and vna to: Bfl l 
McMlnn. Choir, Swim Search Camml~ee. 
Southern Illlnols Unlvenlry at brbondak. 
116 Arena, Carbond&, IL 629016620. 
Southern Illinois Univenlty at Ca&on&k is 
an E.,ual Oooortunltv~AKiinneUve Actlan 
Employcr .. ” 
Asdstmtcoochfa-s~. 
Florida State Unhwsitv is se&w aualhied 
candi&te.f~rthcpo~~dAui~.ntWo~ 
en’s Swlmmlng Conch. Ten-month p&Ion 
wailable September 1, 1992. Bechelar’s 
dagreeandcoahlng 

T 
WtWCstdlCNcM 

kvel for one year or SS  Senior NeUonel 
kvel for two years required. Responsibililit. 

rdiabk applkont i= sekctd. Appucanon 
motcdal* mlould be sent to: Ad.slstant cam 
mlsohner saarct, tag west Codercnce. 2 

C- m  Indlens Unlwsl~ 
In&s 0 

P  
k*tlons for ulc position of Corn 

pliancc mrdfnnar end Mmlnlstrti As. 

Uons end ce*edon d studentsthtetes for 
aedemic dtgibilfty, Rnanciel aid, and recruit- 
m m  and also nslst the athletic director in 

eneral edministmtiw d&es. Qsllf~csUans: 
ainfmum of e bechelor’s dam wth s 
moster’sprdcmd F3qde~~aDMmon 
I prqram and vartdng knowkdge d NCAA 
complisnce ~ssucs. Story: Commnru~ 
tilh qu&cadans end experience Letter d 
sppllcsUon, vita and three (3) IeUen of refer- 

Assistant A.D. 

IndbM Unknily. Blcaml 
DeadlIne for recelvl 
bmber 16. 1992. I iana Unlwslty II an 
Equal Oppartunly Employer: women and 
mln&Ues we encouraged to apply 

--d-/~d 
~0hmdo.Theasktantdlrectord 
~kksrqmtstothcdrcctordathkim 
mdwillbempmstbkfororsslsUngInttK 
adminlsbr,Uan d the athkth programs 

Development 

See The Market, poge 19 ) 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 18 Polls 

Division I Field Hockey 
The preseason top 20 NCAA Division I lirld 

hockey teams as sclectrd hy thr NCAA Field 
Hockey Committee. with poinu: 

1. Old Dominion.. .120 
2.Iowa..................................ll4 
3. Maryland .I05 
4. Nonh Cam.. __ __ __ __ __. _. _. __ _. .I04 
5. Penn St.. 97 
6. Northrastern ttQ 
7. MarrachusetLr 80 
8. Temple _. _. _. 77 
Y Northwrsvrn 75 

10. Connecticut 69 
11. Hoston Ll.............................. 59 
12 Ohio Sr 53 
13. Providence 46 
14 Dukr 44 
15. lames Ma&son 38 
I6 Virginia 30 
17 WCS1 rhswr 24 
18. Pnnceton... 18 
I!). Kent.................................. X 
19. New Hampshlrc _. _. _. _. 8 

intern Three nrw Great Midwest <:on- 
ference committee chairs recently were 
s&wed. They are Father John f. Ri- 
chardson, president of DrP..ul, chair of 
the board of directors: Nicholas White, 
faculty athletics representative at Mem- 
phis State, chair of the council, and Bill 
Cords, athletics director at Marquette. 
chair of the administrativr committee. 

Andrea Phillips chosen at the F’acific- 
IO Conference as an administrative fel- 
low and Dean Jutilla and Suzanne Rel- 
chart named public relations interns for 
the 1992-93 academic year. Michele 
Dubert selected as admintstrative intern 
at the Metro Atlantic Athletic Confer- 
encc Tracy Alan King hired as sports 
intormation asststant at the Patriot 
League. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Rick Minch, assistant executivr direc- 

tor of the National Association of Colle- 
giarr Directors of Athletics, namrd 
dirrc tar of mrdia rrlarions for thr Los 
Angeles Kings of the National Hockry 
League. _. Marc Boehm c hosrn as awst- 
ant exccutivc director at the Fiesta Bowl, 
which also announced the promotions 
of Doug Blouin, Jane Plecas and Mike 
Korb. Uloum was rlwatrd to director of 
marketing, Plccas to assistant director of 
marketing and Korb to event coordinator 
for all of thr Firsra Rowl’s sports CVCII~S 

4. Northeast La. (7-Z-l) .b4 
4. Northern Iowa (10-I) .__._.___._._..__ 64 
6. Ensrrrn Ky (IO-I) 59 
7. AJahama SL (PO-l) _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .Sl 
7 Delaware (10-l) .51 
9. Idaho (65). .47 

10. Middle Term. St (8-J). 43 
I I W&et SL (RJ) .42 
12. Holy Cross (11-O). .36 
13. Samford (10-l) ____._._._.___._ .__ 31 
I4 C.a sw1hrrn (7-4) .ZR 
15. McNeese SL (6-H) .25 
IF, James t&dison (8-S) .21 
17. Appalachian St (S-3) .20 
1X. Montana (7-4) _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 14 
19 New H;\mprhire (9-2~. _. I)‘% 
20. Southwest MO. St. (64-l) 5% 

13. Cal S L Sa‘r~mcnul .................... .30 
IS. East Tcx SL ............................ 24 
16 Edinboro ............................. .I8 
17. Nonh Dak ........................ IF, 
18. Vqmta Union ................ .lS 
14 Ashland ...................... 7 
20 Winston-S&n. ........................ 4 

23. Kerrtutky (24.13). _._._.____._._..___ 139 
24 Arizona SL (14-2) 130 
25. Pittsburgh (2W). 102 

Division II Women’s Volleyball 
The Tarhiknn preseason top 25 NCAA 

Division II women’s volleyball teams as selerted 
by the Amencan Volleyball Cnarhrb Asrocia- 
[ton. with last year’\ rrrorda in parentheses 
and pointr. 

I Wr\t Trx SL (362) .5Yl 
2. bnland Sr (38-3) .577 
3. North I)ak. Sty (35-S) 515 
4. Fla. Southern (3Gm10) ,487 
5. Nonhrrn Mrch. (27-Y) 4RS 
6. Cal SL Bakersfield (Z&JO). .46Ei 
7. Tampa (X-5) 431 
x. LIC DIVIS (26-5) r . . . . ...422 
9 Rqi> (C&x) (29~10) ,404 

10. UC Rwcrsrdc (23-13) 382 
I 1. C:cntr;tl MO. St. (35-Y) . ...358 
I2 Nr,nhr.rr, Cola (28.12). ,354 
I3 Cal Poly Pomona (25-8) .PYY 
14. Metropolitan St (3-16) 2R4 
IS. Minn -1hrlrrth (.%%I?) 2OG 
I6 Mo -9 Louis (3%11) l!f4 
17. Chapman (X-17) _. _. _. 138 

17. Air Forcr (27-21) 138 
19 Arlyclr, SL (24-17) ,124 
20 Gmnon (23-H) II7 
21 Fvni, Sty (24.17) ._._._.. .._._._.. .Ilfi 
22 C..~ISt~Chi~o(lR~l~) 115 
23. Grand (:anyon (27-12) I I I 
24. New Haven (Y-S). IO7 
2.5. Morningrirlr (X~IO) ‘40 

Division I Women’s Vollrybrll 
The Tachlkara top 25 NCAA Division I 

womcrt’s volleyball teams. as srlrcted hy the 
Amencan Volleyhall CoachesAssocmtion,with 
lxrt yrar’r record in parenthcscs and points: 

I UCLA (31-5). ............. .. .I190 
2 lnny Rruc h SL (36-Z). ............... I IOf) 
3 i+waii (26-5) ............ IO52 
4. Stantord (X-2) .................. 1031 
S. Raifir (Cal ) (24-G) .................. 1011 
6. Nebraska (27-5). ........ .... 904 
7. Hngham Yowg (26-S) ............ 747 
X. I nnisiana Sty (35-2) .................. 737 
9 Trxas (20&l()) ................... 730 

10. Southern Cal (23-H). ......... 705 
I I. New Mrxic o (2%). .................. 668 
12 Florid.~ (35-S). .................... i=lSl 
13. LK: Santa Harb. (22~lO) ..... 652 
II. Ohio St. (30.4) .............. 627 
15. Rnn St (2~.6) ................... 519 
Iti Illirlois (19&10). ................ 4nr) 
If Rpperdme (Z-H). ........ 396 
18. Texas lech (‘L&b). 354 
I!1 (:<,lotado (‘L5m10~ ...... 314 
20. (korpa W-X) ........ 304 
21. Kerr10 St (21.13) .................... 228 
22 W.i*l~i~~y(on SL (23-12) .......... I44 

Division II Football 
The preseason top 20 NCAA Division 11 

football teams as selected by the NCAA Division 
I1 For,thall Committr*. with pointr: 

1. Pittsburg Sr .HO 
‘L..Jacksonvtlle SL .75 
3. t%xtlllld St. 71 
4 In&m.+ (Pa J. _. ._...._._._.... 70 
5. Nonhern (:olo. .lis 
ti.AngeloSt..............................57 
6. Mississippi Cal. 57 
H North IFaL. Sty 51 
9. Texas A&l ___ 47 

In C.rwd V&y SIP 44 
I I w<,ff<nd ..4:4 
12. Butler .:G 
IX Northrart Mo. St. sn 

Division I-AA Football 
‘l’hc preseason top 20 NCAA DiviGm I-AA 

footl,;dl tram, il* r&c trd by the Division 1-M 
Football Cornmittcr. with final I!)91 record 
(excluding playyoll compeunon) m parentheses 
and points: 

2. Marshall (K3) ............. 
XVtllanova (IO&l) ........... 

.77 
6h 

College of WIlllam and Mary campus. Revlw 
of a pkcabonn will begin September 2 I, 
19911 and the Fitian y?ll remarn open until 
filled Letter o appkcabon and resume, in 
eluding the name and phone number of 
three references should be sent to: Mildred B. 

Mary is an Equal Opponunlty/Afflrmstwc 
Aclmn Employer; women and minorities are 

Cross CounVy, AthkUc Department. Stanford, 
CA 443056150 Stanford University is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer comm&d lo 1 
program of Affirmative Artion. 

One Acsdem Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526: I B00 3 23 2668. An Affirmative Ac 

rate wlh upncncc. corn llbve nalionalty 
Please send resume an r three letten of 
recommcndauon by September 30 1~ Milch 
Hull. National Teams Dwctor. USA Wrestkng. 
225 South Academy Bbd., Colorado Springs. 
co 80910. 

Graduate Assistant 

bon Insbtubo” SACS accredIted 
Chalmmn Of Bpl Towlam. The United 

sport tourism. The chairman is responsible 
for teschwg at the graduate artd doctoral 

field. Excellent communication sldlls and 
span background bendiasl. Interested ap 
plicants should forward 1 letter of application, 
resume. of6c1al trsnscripts. and three letters 
of references to: United Slates Sports 
Academy, Atin: Search Commrttee;One 
Acedemv Ddve. Daphne. AL 36526 EOE 
Ad&. cwnkb me U”lled slatea 
Spxts Academy is currently xceptlng appli 
camnr for the powb0” of Admrsnons Coun. 
selor. Min. r uirements include BA/BS 
~~~.MSp~=~,“~mOrrrbtcd6dd 

expenence in admiuions. Candidates 
will demonnrste strong communlcatlan. 
interpersonal, and organ&on skills. The 
admlulom counselor Is responsible for the 
recruiting process of gmdduate studenb in 
cludtng trawl. tekmadtenng. and dlrecl mall 
followup Send letter d application. resume. 

unhnnlty of tb.2 Padlk wmnen’s soccer 

“9” 
ms mtercolle@~ pky for the Rrst seBY)n 

in 992 The Dwmion I program has several 
dates to till and Is mterested I” schedukng 
contests with any prog”m. Dlvlslon I or 
&emu. rn the northern California area. 
The team alsoplansa uiptosoouthcm Callfor. 
“la. Please contact Coach Bud Forman at 
2a9/946 2472. 
t&merr’s Sac= West Chester University is 
seeking Dlvlrlon I. II. or Ill opponents for three 
home gamer on Se mber 30.1992.Octo. 
kr 10,199Zand CE her 24.1992. we will 
return these games in 1993~94. ConmrX 
Cynthia Ryder st 2151436.3317 

Wm!St.lhg b Continued from page 18 

include all phases of orvdeck coaching. 

appkcabon~ September 11, 1992. An Equal 
OP,w?~rnityand A,%rrr&veAction Emplo,er. 

As&tint Wrestling Cosch. A polntment 
Dale Neqotmbk but immediate. %bry: Corn 
mensur& umh cqmlcrcc and qualifl&bons. 
Ten (10) month apporntment in the Depart 
ment of Intercollylfate Athkdcs. (Beneflts 
arranged on 1 12 month basis.) Respansibil 
itics. 1. Asslstlng in all phases of the vnestkng 
program. which in&des prsctices. recruldng. 
correspondence. canditlaning. fund-ralslng. 
pubkc relal~orw and lrsvel 2 Any other 
duties asigned by the head wrestling coach 
3 Teach,@ sum&r sport camps (oplional). 
QualltIcatlonr. 1. Bachelor’s dcam rerwred 
2 Ptrvious c-hi at college ikel p&erred 
or campamble tex Ing or coschlng ccpcri. “3, 
ences. 3. Collegiate wrestling uperience 
desirable. 4. Commitment to and resporwbrl~ 
ity for adheri 

.&I 
lo all r&s. regulations. and 

pdlcles of the Big Ten Conference and 
the NCAA Deadline for Application: Septem~ 
ter 14, 1992. Send lmer of s~llc~tion and 
resume In addrbon llend the Ames of three 
aher refcrenccs rncludrng addrerues and 
telephone numbers lo: Merrily Dean Baker, 
Dwector of AfJxlebcs. fichrgan State Univer~ 

2 
216 Jenlson Field House. East Larwng 

48824 1025. M’SJ is an AlErmalk Action I 
EquslOppxt”nlry Insutuuan. 

timeris s West Chester University 
is seeking one more team for an eight team 
touma~~nt la be held on Seplember 18 19. 
1992 Contact Cynthia Ryder at 21514% 
3317. 
DlddmllMm~-- CerlbalMissouri 

is seelung three hbiaon II 

gad at 816/5434249 
mm’, Bamkemall-me U”ive~i of Mlnne 
mta.D&rth n&s onetearn (N CL II c.r Ill or 
NAl.4 I or II) for the 13th Arlrw.sl American 
Family Insurance Clauic November 27.28. 
1992 Generous guarantee. CanPcr Dak 
Race, Minnesotr+hrkrth head coach. al 21 B/ 
726.8189 (work) or 218/7286236 (home). 
DhblmlUFmtball-O&~%nColkge(OH) 
se& one opponent to open the 1994 and 
1995 seasons (home and awv) Possible 

a new fitrress facility under the director of 
recrearionsl ,ports. F+ase rrend B letter of 
~ppllcatlon. resume. transcnpts. and three 
letters of recommendatron to’ Jerry Casciani, 
Charr. Physrcal Education Department. State 
University Cdl e at Cortfand. PO. Box 2CC0. 
Cartland N.Y.%5. This position carries a 
$4.000 &end and six hours of tultlon waked 
pm Ymesler 
mbmk Bmxdklh College is l-king for 
graduate assistants in the follmbing riree~s 
baseball and w~rrwr~‘s bsknball for 1992. 
93 scademlc year. Cenditis must be ac 
ceptsble in one of the six graduate programs 
maser d business. edministratIon. manage 

encouraged 10 apply. 
Hrad Women’s, Tenti Cmh ~ Murrav Slate 
Unlwnlry IS seelung appllcanu for th; pow 
tion of head women‘s lenn~s coach. Full~trmc 
pontwm. I2 months B S degree requrred, 
mater’s preferred. Demanswsted successful 
cmchrng -r&cc at tie college level (1 
plus. A member of the Ohlo Valley Confer 
ence. and Division I of the NCAA, the sue 
cessful candidate must adhere to and be 
knowledgeable of the rules and 

23 
d.bo”s 

as well as guidelines establishe by the 
unlvenlty Responslbilllles include full opera. 
tion of -men’s tennis program. lncludlng 
recrultl~g. practice and pb+mg schedules, 
travel arrangements, Rtablishing good per 
son.1 relabonr wth &letes. urtwraity and 
locsl comrwnity Pod&n open until filled 
Salary commensurate with educsuon and 
-nence Interested perxons should send 
km, of sppllcation and resume 1.~ Mxhael 
D. Strickland. AD. Murra SUle Univenl 

rx Y ‘,b’,T2 Stad,um. urmy. KY 4207 
Al&arm 36526. EOE. 
-In- me Women’~ sports 

Tennis 

zoyy s rz A member of the 
United Staten b ic ammime. Is war& 

Fp 
non lo II the poslon of National 

Teams rcestyk Coach. Job R 
To create p 

“B 
2 

uiremenu: 
ran,. ecdbibn. an corrdrbonn 

that till ennb e the United Stales to achieve a 

p” 
s~llon d Number One m the world of 

reest,4e wesUIng. To auin In the develop 
men, of a succe.%&l fouryear plan for the 
Olympic Qusdrenmum Rmponsrble for the 
dev&pmrrtarrd cmrdinatian dthc freest@ 
team vitich rncludes trmn~n , compdition. 
scouting, coaches pod. bu 8 getlng. cllnlcs. 
and other areas pertsrnrng to the fmestyk 
pmgram. Minimum chrsliRc~ons: Bahelar’s 
degree required. Mdrlional education in 
amas d coaching and sports science pre 
ferred. Several yean -rknce in coachin 

cations for head coach for men‘s and worn. 
en’s lcnrw.. This Is a 12~manth. full time 
position. Bachelor’s degree required Apple. 
calrons rewew will begln rmmedlatefy until 
poasilion is Riled. Salary commensurate with 
eqxnence and qudficabms Reaprmikkbn 
include coaching women’s and men’s tennis 
teams. r-zcnliliw prusp&w snldeIll.&ktea. 
whedullng pmcdce. and scademlc counsel 
ina Pkarr end letter of application and 
~=su- to. UN+. Tim sifnker. Asst. ~thicli~ 
DIrector, P.O. Box 13917, Denton. Texas 
76203. This position Is lo be filled 8s soon 1s 
possible. 
H& Cosch. Womrn’s Tennis. The College 
of William and Mary (NCAA Division I) is 
vebng in otitanding individual to drrect its 
nationally compebbve women‘s tennis pre 

ram Qualifications for the posrbon include: 
91) sdvanced degree (or yivaknt Valnlng 
and work experlcnce): (2 demonstrated 
cmch,n -rience preferabfy st the NCAA 
Division 9 level. (3) proven experience in the 
,ecw,lmenl and development of natronnlfy 
comptitfve tennrs playern. Responsibilkks 
ynll include alI administrallve dubes required 
in conducting an NCAA Division I tenna 
program, aswell =ss prowdrng in 

P 
ul and 

directJon towsrd the development 0 rhe “CRY 
Indoor tennis facility to be conslmded on the 

men, information systems. management 
and o 

7 
nrlabonal behavior. public health. 

caunse lng psychology. and exercise 
P 

hyslal 
cav and Frrness manaaemenl. Send etter of 
~~pllcatlon. tmnscnpt;and letters of recom 
mend&on lo: Tony LsScala. Director of 
Athldics. Illlnals Benedictine College, Lisle, 
Illlnols 60532. 

Zi%Z 
Asdsbmt Podthm The Unwersi+ 

Is wceptmg applications for Ihe 
position of 

1 
mduate assIstAnt rnth the worn 

err‘s s.ntbm program. Softball erprience 
requrred Send letter d sppllcsbort. rewm. 
and a Il., of +rences to: Cheryl ~9”“gel. 
HeadWomenrSdlbdlConch.ti rwrxfty 
of T&do. Toledo, OH 43603. EEOjM Em. 
player 

speciticslly for w&en d color. 
spms rrmlcedng, cammunlcaUons, 

p” 
bllc 

rehtic.rlS and nonprofft hnd-raising. “tern 
shrpssrefunded by Bausch & Lomb. Inc and 

- Bcorabord FasPby Mcdel PF 
4200.25 ym” old. contwt Kent %a Unl~ 
wm,ty Purrhasrrj Der-t to receive 
mrrvltabontnbld.21 167 2276.&tforRoben 

Track & Field 

sme dates ,“&de: Septemb& 3 or IO. 

*mb*s m-Fermm Cd. 
kgc IS wc!dng two ms for thrs 1992 93 
season. Contact Bill k Ilen. 703/365d49B. 

~f’w~:::~::~ 
Davis, rs seelong OM Dlvlsion I opponent for 

and Decemhr 4~5,1992.‘Cuarantee. Please 
contae Jor~s Hoehn al 916/752~3506. 

& Rdd/Cmms Cmmby Duties: Assist dth 
the aclmlnlnr.stlon of the men’s and women‘s 

both pmgrsms Compliance with 

ugcrkncc 01 the unweni~, college or junior 
cdl e level. Experience In coa&ng sprint. 
inq.%arv:Otxn dependrnq upon education. Miscellaneous 

l3mAMasti~lnBpmtsSdmcein 
two 5wek summr seAons plus a mentor 
ship. Schohrshlp snd other Rnancial aid 
available. Conlad: The LIntted States Spoti 
Academy. Depart,,,& of Student Scrwcer. 

alty ApplicaUon deadlrnc Will reviewapplica~ 
tions until position is tllkd. Please send 
rerumc. cover letter and references to: Mr. 
Wncenl Lananna. Director-Track G Field/ 

OKLAHOMASTATE 
UNIVER!XIY 

National Association 
of Collegiate 

Diictors of Athletics UNIVERSIIV Athletic Compliance Coordinator 
Men’s and Women’s HEAD TRACK/ 

CROSS COUNTRY COACH The Athletic Compliance Coordinator will report to the President of 
the Univrrstty, and work closely with the Provost and Vice~President 
for Academic AfTairs, the Director ofAthletics, the Faculty Reprcsent~ 
ative to the Big Eight Conference, the NW and the Director of 
Athletic Academtc Services This individual will assist the Director of 
Athletics in establishing and maintaining a program that ~111 rnsure 
proper transmission and interpretation ofNw Big Eight Conference 
and University policies and procedures to coaches, other athletic 
department staff and student athletes. 

t&alifications include a bachelor‘s degree, with advanced degree 
(i.e.. MA, MS, MBA orJD) preferred, and at least five years professional 
experience in ac;~d~mlc/arhlrtlctrlat~d pcmxsitions on a universiry 
campus. Sakity is commensurate with cxpcricncc and quahficat~ons 
of succrsshtl candidate. Plcasc submit applications or nominations 
with a current vita by Octohcr I, l‘W2, to: 

Athletic Compliancr Cwrdinatvr Search 
Office of the Provost 
101 Whitehurst Hall 

Oklahon~a Stxe 1 Jniversicy 
Stillwatcr, OK 74078 000/1 

Position: Director of Public Relations. Applications are being accepted for a 
full-time position beginning November 1992. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience; please submit requirements with 
application. 

Responsibilities: Direct all aspects of Ah/e&s Administration. a bimonthly 
publication; editorial control of the Centennial Anniversaty Publlcatlan wtdch 
will highlight 100 years of the athletics administration profession: create and 
drsttibute news releases relative to Association business, review and/or edit 
various departmental manuscripts and general information. 

Requirements: Baccalaureate degree m communications or related field. 
Proficiency in all areas of computer hardware and sol&we (including desktop 
publishing, WordPerfect). 

Qualifications: Graduate or undergraduate experience in athletics administm 
tion; experience m conference ofice or related athletic association, vqxrience 
rn creating and coordinating press room activities and conducting interviews. 

Send cover letter, resume and names of three current references by 
September 23 to: 

WINlHROP UNlVElUlTY Invites appllwts for the posltlon of head menh 
and women’s twxk/cross country coach. Thb Is a M~lme. 12-month 
appolntmcnt. Winthrop Is an NC&A Dtvislan I member and competes as a 
mcmbcr of the Big South Conference. The head coaching responslbllltlcs 
Include. but are not Umlted to. budget management, ncrultln effecttve 
coaching. schcdulln 

ii 
contest management. monitoring of ti d ent-athlete 

development both a e&&y and academlca&. fund-ralslng and community 
nlatlons. Winthrop coaches are responsible for adberln to the polfc!es, 
procedures and regulations ofWlnthmp Untvenlcy. the Big &I uth Conference 
and the NCAA. Quallflcatlons lndude a bachelor’s degree with a master’s 
degree preferred. and three years of successful track/cross country coachln 
expedence. Credentials should &led success as an athlete and/or coat If 
and patentlal tn supervlslng and working with student-athletes. Salary Is 
dependent upon upcrlcnce and 

9 
uallflcstlons. PosItton Is malIable Januaty 

20.1993. Appllcatlon dcadllnc Is eptember 30.1992. Appllcatlon materials 
received after the deedllne may be considered If an acceptable candIdate has 
not been found. To apply. send letter of appllcatfon. resume. supporting 
materials and addresses and phone numbers ofthree pmfesslonal references 
to: 

Mr. Taylor Glass 
Dlredor of Personnel 

NLmanHftll 
whllhro Unhwsl 
Rock H P 2 . SC 2973 

W&r&rap Unhwnlty 1s an Equal Opportunity Instltutlon and an AfRrmatlve 
A&an Employer. 

Bab Vecchione 
Ass&ant Executive Director. Communications & Marketing 

PO. Box 16428 
Cleveland, Ohio 44116 

Equal Oppottunity/Affirmat Action Employet 
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W Legislative assistance 

Permissible conditioning activities 
in the sport of basketball 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that 
in accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.2, outside of the playing 
season during the academic year, a student-athlete who is 
a member of the institution’s team is permitted to engage 
in weight-training and conditioning activities or physical- 
fitness classes conducted by a member of the athletics staff 
for a maximum of-eight hours per week. 

During its April 30, 1992, conference, the NCAA Inter- 
pretations Committee determined that with the adoption 
of Bylaw 17.1.5.2, it is permissible for Divisions I and II 
institutions to engage in preseason basketball conditioning 
activities at any time subsequent to the beginning of the 
institution’s academic year (i.e., before October 1). The 
committee noted that student-athletes participating in 
preseason conditioning activities conducted before the 
date for permissible on-court practice activities are limited 
to eight hours per week for each student-athlete. In effect. 
this interpretation permits a Division I or II institution to 
conduct conditioning or physical-fitness activities that are 
limited to eight hours per week beginning wirh the 
institution’s academic year through November 1, at which 
time an institution can begin regular practice sessions. In 
Division III, preseason basketball conditioning activities 
may not be conducted before October 1. 

Volunteer and undergraduate coaches 
In accordance with Bylaw I 1.7.4.1.3, in Division I sports 

other than football and basketball, a member institution 

Membership 
Totals climb 

b Continued from page 1 

College (Missouri). 
New conference members join- 

ing in the last year are the City 
LJniversity of New York Athlctir 
Conference (Division III), Free- 
dom Football Conference (Divi- 
sion III), Indiana Collegiate 
Athletic Conference (Division III), 
Mile High Intercollrgiate Baseball 
League (Division II) and Mountain 
E’ncific Sports Federation (Division 
1). 

The Pacific West Conference 
(Division 11) was created when the 
Continental Divide and Great 
Northwest Conferences merged. 

New corresponding members 
are the Intercollegiate Officiating 
Association, the NCAA Division II 
Commissioners Association, the 
N<‘X4 Division III Commissioners 
Association and the National As- 
sociation for Girls and Women in 
sports. 

A review of changes in institu- 
tional classification will appear in 
The NCAA News later this month. 

News 
Schedule changes 

b Continued from page 1 

venising and noon on the preced- 
ing Monday for display classified 
advertising. When the News re- 
turns to its Wednesday publication 
schedule beginning December 16, 
the general classified deadline 
will be the preceding Thursday 
and the display classified deadline 
will be the preceding Wednesday. 

A new policy also will affect 
commercial display advertising. 
Only N<% rorporate panners, 
official licensees and member in- 
stitutions (or agencies acting on 
their behalf) will be able to place 
commercial ads in the News. The 
deadline for submission of com- 
mercial display advertising re- 
mains seven days prior to 
publication. 

may utilize the services of one volunteer coach. Per Bylaw 
I 1.02.6, a volunteer coach is a coach who is prohibited 
from contacting and evaluating prospective student- 
athletes off campus or from SCOlJtitJg opponents off 
campus. Further, a volunteer coach may not receive 
compensation or remuneration from the institution’s 
athletics department or any organization funded in whole 
or in part by the athletics department or that is involved 
primarily in the promotion of the institution’s athletics 
program (e.g., booster club, athletics foundation associa- 
tion) except for a maximum of two COqknen~d~ tickets 
to home athletics contests in the coach’s spoti 

During its February 13, 1992, conference, the NCAA 
Interpretations Committee determined that it is not 
permissible for a volunteer coach to perform coaching 
duties at an away-from-home contest, even if the coach 
pays his or her travel expenses to the contest. In addition, 
the Interpretations Committee determined that it is not 
permissible for a volunteer coach to receive compensation 
from any sports camp/clinic that is conducted by the 
institution (or the institution’s athletics department) or 
that is owned or oprratrd by another of the institution’s 
athletics department’s employees. Further, during its May 
21, 1992, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
indicated that a volunteer coach (effective August 1, 1992) 
may not receive any complimentary tickets to attend home 
or away contests outside of the coach’s span- 

Also, Division I member institutions should note that 
undrrgaduate coaches do not count in the new coaching 
limitations. However, an institution is permitted to utilize 
an undcrgTaduate coach only if the individual meets the 
requirrments set forth in Bylaw 11.02.5. During its June 30, 

1992, conference, the Interpretations Committee deter- 
mined that an undergraduate assistant coach may be 
enrolled in less than a full-time program of studies during 
his or her final semester or quarter of- the baccalaureate 
program, provided the institution cenifies that the student 
is carrying (for credit) the courses necessary to complete 
the degree requirements. 

Bylaws 14.5.2 and 14.5.3 
Clarification of NCAA Student-Athlete Statement 

The 1992-93 Student-Athlete Statement (summary of 
NCAA regulations-page 3) indicates that a student- 
athlete entering his or her third, fourth or fifth year of 
collegiate enrollment must have completed satisfactorily a 
certain percentage of his or her course requirements in a 
specific deg-ee prog-ram and must have a corresponding 
minimum Fade-point average. It is important to note that 
the provisions of Bylaws 145.2 (fulfillment of degree 
requirements) and 14.5.3 (fulfillment of minimumgrade- 
point average requirements-Division I) apply only to 
those student-athletes first entering collegiate institutions 
on or after August 1, 1992. Thus, a student-athlete who 
currently is entering his or her third, fourth or fifth year of 
collegiate enrollment would not be subject to these 
requirements. 

This material was pro&fed by the NCAA legklative services 
staflas an aid to 7nember institutions. If an institution has a 
question it would like to have answered in this column, the 
question should be directed to Nan9 L. Mitchell, assistant 
executive director for legislative senkes, at the NCAA national 
oj$ce. 

Div. 
I Total 

I-A I-AA I-AAA 

Div. Div. Dirt. Grand 
II III total total 

District 1 1 
District2..... 8 
District3..... 27 
District 4 23 
District 5.. 9 
District 6 12 
District 7 10 
District 8 17 

Active 107 

Conference 
voting 10 
Other 0 

Affiliated 
Corresponding 

GRAND TOTAL 

12 5 18 18 60 96 

17 32 57 36 111 204 
27 24 78 72 48 198 

4 16 43 23 87 153 
5 6 20 26 18 64 

15 6 33 12 5 50 
7 2 19 15 1 35 
1 12 30 21 12 63 

88 103 298 223 342 863 

8 17 35 19 29 83 
2 8 10 4 9 23 

61 
34 

1,064 

- 

Over the last decade 

The number of active NCAA 
member in he 
risen sharply since 1990. 

- - 

Committee issues public reprimands 
The Nc.49, Division I Men’s Ras- 

kerhall (:ommitcee issued a public 
reprimand during August to Uni- 
versity of Southrrn California 
head men’s basketball coach 
George Raveling for postgame com- 
ments Raveling made during the 
1992 basketball championship. 

The comments c amr aftrr South- 
ern California’s second-round 
game against the Georgia Institute 
of Technology. 

(:ommittee c-hair Roy F. Kramer, 

commissioner ofthe Southeastern 
Conference, said that Raveling’s 
comments violated the NCAA Ex- 
ecutive Committee’s policy that 
prohihits members of a coaching 
staff or other institutional or con- 
ference representatives from mak- 
ing public statcmrnts critical of 
officiating in any NCAA cham- 
pionship event 

Reprimands for similar viola- 
tions also were issued earlier this 
summer to Temple IJnivrrsity head 

men’s basketball coach John Cha- 
ney and Iowa State University head 
coach Johnny Orr. Chaney’s com- 
ments followed Temple’s first- 
round loss to the University of- 
Michigan and Orr’s comments fol- 
lowed Iowa State’s second-round 
loss to the LJniversity of Kentucky. 

“The committee strongly be- 
lieves,” Kramer said, “that conduct 
of this nature is unacceptable and 
should not occur.” 

Lacrosse committee suspends coach 
The NCAA Men’s Lxrossc (km- 

mittee has publicly reprimanded 
Dave Klarmann, men’s lacrosse 
roach at the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, and has 
suspended him from the next 
NCXA lacrosw championship con- 
test in which his team panicipares. 

The sanrtions wmc as a result 
of Klarmann’s actions after North 
Carolina’s loss to Prinrrton lini- 
vrrsity in the semifinal ( onlrst of 
thr 1992 Division 1 Men’s Lacrosse 
<%ampionship. 

In addition, the committee has 
withheld Klarmann’s transporta- 

[ion and per diem for rhe 1992 
Division I semifinal contrst. 

“The committee recognizes that 
panic ipants in championship corn-- 
petition may rxpcrirnce cenain 
frustrations,” said David J. Urirk, 
chair of ~hr committee and head 
men’s lacrosse coach at George- 
town LJniversity. “Such frustrations, 
however, should not escalate to an 
unsportsmanlike level. Thrsc sane- 
lions will send a strong message 
thar lhr NCAA does not KhTdtc 

such acts of unprofessional IX- 
havior.” 

ing individual who madr a mistake 
in his competitive zeal:’ said John 
I). Swafford, director- of athltatics at 
North Carolina. “Dave knows hc 
was wrong in how he expressed 
his displeasure with some things, 
and 1 am sure he will treat this as a 
learning experience. We under- 
stand the committee’s action and 
both accept and support that ac- 
tion:’ 

“Dave Klarmann is an outstand- 

Urirk said the committee is ad- 

dressing the image of the sport 
and the interaction between 
coaches, players and officials. 

Sports agent 
enters plea 
agreement 

Sports agent Lloyd Bloom, say- 
ing hr was “stupid and wrong,” 
has made a conditional plea of 
guilty to secretly signing college 
football players to professional 
contracts. 

The plea could Ije withdrawn, 
however, pending appeals court 
action on a related case. 

Bloom, a New York-based sports 
agent, entered the plea to reduced 
charges August 27 in Chicago. He 
was ordered to selve 500 hours of 
community service, to pay up In 

$4,300 to Purdue University, and 
to finish paying a former Temple 
University star $145,000. 

Bloom wept as he told U.S. Dis- 
~rict .Judge George Marovich he 
still is not certain he had rommit- 
ted a Federal crime, according to 
The Associated Press. 

Prosecutors say Bloom used cash 

and gifts to convince athletes to 
sign professional contracts, which 
then made them ineligible to play 
college ball or recrive scholarship 
money. 

Bloom’s original conviction on 
racketeering charges was reversed 
two years ago. He originally was 
sentenced to three years in prison 
and ordered to pay $145,000 to 
‘I’emple’s Paul &tmer on charges 
of racketeering, racketeering con- 
spiracy and Iwo counts of mail 
fraud. 

In Septrmber 1990, an appeals 
court threw out the 19X9 convic- 
tions oft Bloom and his codefend- 
ant, Norby Walters. The cOUn 

found that the jury had not heen 
instructed properly and that Wal- 
ters and Bloom should have been 
tried separately. 

All but one mail fraud count 
against Bloom was dismissed in 
the August hearing. Bloom 
pleaded guilty to that charge, but 
could withdraw his plea if a Federal 
appeals court finds that the actions 
of Walters did not constitute mail 
fraud. 
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